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DIAGRAM OF WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS AND BUILDINGS. .' ,

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY� ===O=A.T'l'LB=.==
VALLBY GBOVE' BBBD OF SBOBT-BOBNS.-

OJr4. of four IltaU or lUI, tDUl H fAlerN4 .n 1114 Por iale choice J'CIlIq_bulla IIIId heUm at reaioD,
Bre«lM',' Dlreclort/ for 116.1JOJWI' 11_. or 18.00 for riz' lble PlI08I. 0aU Oil.oraddr8llThol. P BabIt,DoTer•.
tIlonUI.t; OIGCA a4411Conal 1I1U1, ,3.110 per llear. A C9P11 Ku. .

�J:1'=0i'J:.��'IO ITI4 a4_",er 4""RI1 ITI4
TBBSBY CATTLB-A.J.C.O. Jene). cattle, Of IIOtad
,'-inltterfamlU•• I'alBtiJ'COWIlllld�� Of
e'ther.ez for laIe. 8eDd forCIItaIotrUe. (I.W.TIoIIIIIIGp,
Couaall &ron, :a:u.

"

"

HOLSTBIN-FBIBSUNCATTLB.-6erbllll'.BoJ'al

)[ D. OOVBLlo Weti� ltu., brelder at Bel- and Bmpre•• JOiephlne 84'. ConJoIatlOD at heH•

• laterad Perehe1'Olll. At head, BUGenteare:1S'18 Butter record In leven' da)'.: 6eIWIl1l2;Bmpre••
Cl8I'1>. Importe(_jIl'Dunham.... half·brother Of h1a' JOI8phlne lid, 81� lb•. at' J'earI. BftrJ'thlq pAiaD.,
BrIlllUt 1271 ('IIICi). helJ'·brad COlt. a .pecIaltJ'. t.eed. WriteforClltalotrUe. JI.B.Jloore,Camerell,v",
1'''' .... 1117 motte. "

r

HOLBTBIlII'':FBI881AR CATTLB-Aft UII4oiaItt
ediJ' themOlt prolltable for the I8DwaI farmer

IIIId the cIa.trJ'mta. I,have them fOf laIe .. aoII4 .. ,

the beat at verr low priCCl. FMm four mJiu DClrth " , ,- "
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25 ozs. FOR e5 c.



Two 1.·II.·on
Bedae Planta IIIId Apple

.iJeedlloll for I&le.
F. DAIIOOOS:.Topek.,:a:I.

·.MAROR 9 •
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HAWORTH'S PLANTING MAOHINERY. . wise and Dot affected 'by the shifting or

variable surface of ground or variety. of
- '�d corn. etc. For check-row and·dnll it

is most accurate and reliable. :
The lever system. for elevating the. run

ners and forcing them into hard ground is

not equaled. It enables the driver to force

the runners in with one foo.t and with the

other elevate them, lock it in for hard

ground or up for mellow, so that a change
of depth is within his instant control. The

rear wheels. elevated, act as a balance and

HEDGEPL&NT8.0rap..VlDe•• an'al8l1-
eraINu.....1'7Stock. Price lilt free.

.
K,EL8EY.Cp t.Jo.eph.Mo.

Beadquarten for aUklndocif�ra FIeld IIIId Qar-

den 8eedl. Millet IIIId !lonhum a lIOtI"laU.y.
. BDSO.. & BBOX,

_ellen ill Flouri Peed. tiralll. RaJ'.
i I .

- 112 I '8lzth Ave. :salt, Topeka. Kaa.
-------

SEEDS Rll\�'ln�EI
• Celebrated for

P"rUva"dSl.rong GermiNating E f
.

.

h' ki b t h: 1 t
Q,...,llio••Onl,. II & 80 perla.... very armer IS t in mg a. ou IS p an -

P..... 6.000.000 N""ellll ing machinery. It must 'be in good order

fJ;;�tI�'Ly�e�I�I�r;:� and of the best makes. Haworth's Check-

�abl·�n e,Free, Rower is not only the original check row.
H. W�B( o:,oe, but it is without an equal inthe judgment

Rockf"ord �t"e rm. f d 1" hted It
.

t th
No. "O'7MalDS'-Roc ord,IU. 0 e Ig owners.. come,s m 0 e

market. for 18g2 a more nearly perfect
machine than ever, if that be possible. In
their advertisement in another column, the

makers, Messrs. Haworth & Sons, Decatur,
81Veet Potato 'Seed

AaA PL ANTS III 18&IOn. BIKht nrletlel, .. l&rIe
ClUIltlty of _h. for Ille by
.•• J1•.JACOB9.P.O.Bolt1,.,..

W.lDeco.K.s.

Trees r Cedars r Pla.nts r
L&r18 ItOOI( Foreat Tree SeedllDII. Jl'rnlt Treel ..d

PI.atl. AllIan-e prlcea. Wrtte for m, fr0\8 PrIce
. LlItiand.a"emonq. AddreaIGBO.O . .IIANFOBD.I._
..

Wakanda, Jacklon.�:" +II.

Bose La'WD. Fruit Farm
.6.1lkllldlof .mall fruitplantl for Ille., 88vellty·llve

vart"Uel to leleot from. Strawberrlei (jur lpenlalty.
Plantl at lowelt priOBl. Write for natafllpe-tree.
Addr_

. .

DIXON. SON
Netaww. Jack80ll 00•• ku.

SEE'D CORN I hne a few hUlldred bUlh·
el. of my famnul B.rly Yel·

10'11' BiJle .Corn (leltlOted) for 1.le. SuonlBlt, lureat,
.rll8lt alld larlelt. Yleldl lGO bu,hal. per. acre.
Wrttefor lample IIIId te.tlmonfall to J.D ArmltroD,;
1:. O. Dox nl, 8henlllldOlh. Iowa. FIn bu.hell ana

o:"er. et per bubel; lell, e1.25 perbulhel.
F.o.b.lIUI.

Smith's Small Fruits,
Onr 8prllliO.tIl ue now ready. New Straw·

. berrl�!. New Ru"/l:errtea. New Blackberrlel.

25,000 lIidpr QUaell Strawberry Plalltl. 7S.OCO
C.thbert and Drandy�lne Red Rupberrles. Write
tor prln.l_ B. 11'.SMITH. Lawrence.K._.

SEED OORN.
HOGUE'S YIIlLLOW D'RNT hal won more

Premium. at State and National shows than

-.u7 otller (JORN In Nebraska. 81 per bUlhe!.
Write for Clrou)ars. Addres. ,

R HOGUE. Crete, Nebrask••

Big, Red Apples I
Are Ifl'9wn from our tree.. Choice ApPLIII.
PRAR. PLUM. CH.IIRBY, PEAOH and APRIOOT

tN81 1I'0r..at Tree. for timber olalm.. Orape
VlDel. ornam�D

) Tree•• Shrubs and Ever

«reeD'. Tbe lar wt, best and cheape.t stoua
1D the West. 800 AOIII'ITS WANTIID. Bend

tor Prlo. Lilt. C. J. CARt>BN'l'IGR CO •

. II'alrbur.r. Neb....ka -.

EVERGREENS
Fruit and Forest Trees.

Al���I�tr!'lc:,�&!r:t.::
oerlee. Send for oatalope and ....
oeiveBOWTOGROW EVBBGBlClCNB.
and a ooupon llood for I!O oentl
worth of treee I=" R I=" I=" I
I.AaRiCKBBco�if8C"1'tl't

THE CHAMPION PEACH •

.....� Larc..' and Be.t EARLY FREE

WTON. lI:.own; hardy .nd producUre; haa
•• equaL For d...crlptlon and price. 0'
�. and all other kind. of FRUIT TREES.
GRAPE VhlES, FOREST SEBDLJlNGS,
_dIlHBURBERY.

Ad4re.. HIRT PIOKEER BURSERIES,
FORT 8(JOTT. KANSAS.

Trees, Shrubs Greenhouseand
Budding Plants.

Apple Tre... two·yearmedium, t5 per 100. Oherl')',
Pear. Plum "nd AprIcot, 20 oentl e....h. Lombardy
Poplar and WhIte Alb. tell to t'WelvlI fflet, 10 cenl.•.

Bav-rland, Dubach No. S. JeBaI.. and Jumbo Straw·

berrlea. t2 per 1.000; 10.000 els. Bupberrtel and
BllMIllberrle•• el per U!O; e9 per 1,000: Rllubarb,n per
100. AlP.ra1u'I two-year 15 per 1,000. 110 Rhuharb.

one-y.ar. by mo IJ el: 100 Aaparagua. one-vear, .t "y
mall. 25 ulOrtea Greenhoule Pluta el. 110 for 12. by
lIlaU or expreal. Bonner Sprlnc. Nur.erle••

Bonner 8pnnK•• K.n••••

GARDEN, FIELD SEEoSJ-ND FLOWER
'

II
A full selection of all tho lending

TLLrletles.

Stock Pure ana. Beliable.
moe lIIASONAlILZ.

CATALOOUE containing correct
description.&lJlustrlLtlons FBB".

8 THEO. KOSS. 6

261 ReedSt, MILWAUKEE, WIS.
Mention this plLper.

FOR SPRINC PL�NTINC

:;:::;a,TREES
'!J'he largUl.l:most complete ooDeotlODBln t".U. s.; .... 01

ROSES,Grapes,Shrubs, Ew'ergreens,

��EliiiNiEifiniiRRY
MNOUUR'tsTE�&':aE ROCHESTER,N.Y.

BLho.�GTON (PHCENIX) NURSERY.

:: ."0 IA'CRE8. 13 CREENHOU8E8.

TREES' AND PLANTS
w. ofter a :m and fine Itoak or �'deeorI�1on 01

'�)n;Tv�ea"'�AJfWu1'rl.lfJ�=-;,,,�t:
FRoedUI and MOREST TREE' SEEDLINGS.
PrI .tal....e mailed free. EatabUabed 1868.

PHOENIX NURSERY COMPANY
h_n t. BIDIIII:Y TDTTLII: .to OO.. IILOOIIIlIQTOII•.ILL.

THIS OUT SHOWS THE REAR OOVERINQ WHEELS AND
.

RUNNERS ELEVATED FROM THE QROUND.

FRUITp!���!
.-l f"ull selection of" ·all t'Jae ·Ieo.dl•• varlelle••

A. oorrect deeoriptlve I
AIBoa fuJI ijpeof I'LANTI'I &ad

and IInel7 lIIuetrated ORNAilIENTAL!'I. Planll

Cato.logue FIU�&. and Tree. "y Dlall. Adm-

JOS. H. BLACK. SON 6. CO.,
Vlllag. Nur••rl••, Hightstown, N.J.

CIVEN AWAY!
'relieve all neck weight, with the driver

either on or off the machine when turning.

WABAN
This I. the moat b••u-
tilul n ..w BOSE 0'
theyearwbloh we IIlve

to our onatomera 0f1891.EI'r}�!!tf!��
In FLOWERS send for au' CATALOCUE

I of the ar&ndust novelUAR And speoiAlties ever

offered. IT WILL PAY YOU, write now.
ROBT. SCOTT'" SON, Philadelphia, ·Pe.

Ill., boldly assert that" More have been

sold ten times over than all
-

others."

Several styles. the " Combine" and
II Haworth's Side Wire" are made. When

you get a Haworth Check Rower you may

count on it that you have got a good thing.
By all'means write to the makers for a

catalogue.
It is not often that a new machine that

is intended to be a departure contains the

vital elements in its make-up that will

enable it to pass through the gauntlet of

A Better Way to Put In the Crop.

With the soil thrown into the furrow,
first from one side and then the other.

it fills better one side at a time. became

the other side does not interfere with the

dirt falling to the bottom or permit it to

arch over, and the side opposite the wheels
yields to the pressure, giving the soil the

REB
Grandest IllustratedGarden_Gulde,

SEEDS1 cent a packet.
U It rare or C08 •

cCeapest. Bestof�.
Free by mail. 500000 packets ofextras
to Customers. Sendat once torFree

BOOK. R. H. Shumway, Rockford. IlL

the experimental and perfecting stages,
with the set-backs from mistakes that will

occur, and not have lost its distinctive

features; But of the Haworth Corn

Planter if is but the truth to say that it

contains every feature highly perfected
with which it started out, demonstrating
all that was claimed for it on the start and

much more, this being its tenth year in

the field.
The drop �s the easiest of movement and

the least interfered with by rust or other-

right density for the best growth under all'

conditions.
-

The views given show the manner of

operation of frontand rear covering
wheels

in closing the furrow; also that of a single
actingwheel: -Pig. 1 represents front�h�I'
as it partly fills the furrow from the bottom

up; Fig. 2 of rear one as it laps the soil and
fills the furrow completely; Fig. 3 that of

the broad wheel, with furrow arched over,

as occurs frequently, leaving a more or less

closed channel-way.

- We herewith present to our reap_ers an illustration of that valua.ble garden

tool, EVERITT'S MAN-WEIGHT CULTIVATOR. They are manufactured by the

J. A. Everitt Seed Co., Indianapolis, Ind., and advertised in
this pa.per.

,ostorn Draft and Coach Horso. ROIDstor Associafion.
Ino.rporated and estabUahed fol' the purpose of enoouraglng and

remuneratinK farmers

who breeCl their mares to pure-bred .nd reidetered stallion. Itf any of the following breeds:

Percheron, Frenoh Draft. Clydesdale. EngItsh 811.lre1 Belgian. Frenoh and German Coaoh.

Bulrolk Punoh. Cleveland Jlay and Haokney. Write ror Information and blanlls to

1. M. PICKERING, Secretary, Oolumbus, Kas.

THE UNIVERSAL PAIN RELIEVER.

It penetrates the muscles, membranes and tissues, thereby / ....
reaching the seat of disease., -Indispensable to the H;ouse- lfJ

....

....wife,.Farmer, Stock Raiser.or Mechani�. 2SC., Soc. anc,t $1:1' .

� \
.

'IIII'///_ ,\ \. '.\ \ ' II t,,·· /( ; '{Ilf/"'/: /;.'
= � II( ....::; I II l
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withstanding the continual rain during
the session, was successfully carried out.
The valuable papers and discussions were

upon the following Important subjects:
"The Orchard," by John Mench; "Small
Fruits," by 1. F. Martin and F. H. Brown;
"Is Mutual Insurance the Best for
Farmers?" by W. I. Cann; ". Gumption' Gossip kbout Stock.
In Business," 'by Prof. J. D. Walters, of Hogs In the Chicago market, reachedthe Agricultural college; "The Markat- the highest notch of tfie year on MondayIng of Stock and Grain," by L. P. King; last�.10."Dairying-How Made Successful," by
G. W. Ramage: "Scientific Stock Feed- M. H. Alberty, of Cherokee, Kas., hi
lng," by Prof. C. C. 8eorgeson, of the Ag- sending new copy for his ad .....erttsemem,
rlcultnral nollege; "How to Make Wheat-, takes occasion to say: "I have this week

Grow:lng Profitable," by, John Bower;
sold a bull .and two pIgs. Last week I

"The Poultry Industry," by J. C. Sny-
sold and shipped to W. B. Stevens, Ogden,

der; "Co-operation Among Farmers," by Utah, a'plg and a trio of S. C. B. Leghorn
E. F. Green; "Should the Farmer be an

chicks. All my sales are from KANSAS
Educated Man?" by Mrs. AIDY Chapin; FARMER, 110'3 I only advertise with you."
"An Education to the Useful," by Prof. Sheep owners who are posted, well
I. D. Graham, of ,the Agricultural college. know the unquestioned merits of Cooper's
As these papers are to be published In the sheep dip, advertised this 'week In the
KANSAS FARMER, comment upon them FARMER. It cures the scab, kllls ticks
In this necessarily brief report Is not and lice, benefits and Improves the fleece
needed. as well as the appearance and condition of
In two features thIs Instltute--e:x;celled the sheep. The Western agency Is Messrs.

that o� all others held In the State this Funsten & Moore, wool merchants, St.
season, Viz.: The large number of ladles Louis, Mo.

The sale of choice bulls this spring
promises better than for some time, but In
v'tew of the low prIces heretofore, cattle
breeders are so timid about advertising,
that prices are too low In view of the de
mand, and enterprising stockmen see this
and are contracting bulls earlier than
usual, and thereby shrewdly saving
money for themselves.
The receipts at the Ohlcago stock yards

for the week ending March 5, were: '59,-
000 cattle, agaInst 66,736 the week previous,
and 53,286 during the corresponding week
In 1891; 126,800 hogs; against 152,635 the
week before, and 244,692 durl ng the same
week In 1891; 40,700 sheep, against 42,050
the previous week. ar.d 43,000 during the
corresponding week iast year.
The Chicago "Chief''' Incubator, manu

factured by F. M. Curyea, of 400* Dear
born St., Chicago, IlL, possesses specially
valuable Improvements, and any of our
readers desiring Incubators will be Inter
ested In reading Mr. Curyea's circular. It
does away with the water tank, regulator
and many other features that have been
hard to manage In the operation of Incu
bators; all of which are well explained In
Mr. Curyea's circular-so reports our Chi-
cago manage_r. _

Nature has decreed that, In some parts
of the country at least,lt should be cold In
winter; but she has generously provided
for those who seek a milder climate. To
the winter resorts of Texas, viz .. : Austin,
Houston, San Antonio, Rockport, Corpus
Christi, Galveston, Lampasas and Ei Paso,
and Deming. N. M., the Missouri, Kansas'
& Texas railway will, until April 30, sell
at very low rates round-trip excnrslon
tickets havIng a transit limit of thirty
days In that direction,with a final limit to
return until' June 1,1892, being good to
stop off at ail sratdona In the State of
Texas within the transit limit of the'
ticket. This road will also sell at greatly
reduced rates round-trip excursion tIckets
to CalifornIa and Mexican points, limited
to six months from date of sale, granting
stop-overs both going and returning. For
further Information, call on or address

GEO. A. McNU'l,'T, T. P. A.,
619 M�ln �t., Kansas City, Mo.

W. G. GRAHAM, Actlnfl G. P. & T. A.,
Parsons, Kaa.

E. B. PARKER, Ass't G. P. A.,
509 Chestnut St., St. Louis, Mo,

TABLE OF CO;NTENTS.

Incubators,
Evidently something has been wrong In

the Incubator business when a self-regu
latIng hot water Incubator like, the "In
vincible Hatcher," whIch we Illustrate on
this page, guaranteed to hatch as well
and wIth as little attention and expense
as the most costly Incubator In the UnIted
States, Is offered for '15. We conclude
that builders of Incubators have been
giving more attentIon to profits and ap
pearance than to cost and utility. Poul
tr) -ralstng In Its most profitable form
has thus been put wIthIn reach of all by
the Buckeye Incubator Co., of Spring
field, Ohio, :�vho have for years manu
factured the j ustIy celebrated" Buckeye
Incubator," and now stake their reputa-

PAGE 8-CurrentNews. CowleyCountyFarm-'ers' Institute. Gossip About Stock.
PAGE "'-THE STOCK INTERIIIBT.-About the
Horse Industry. Hog-Raising In Western
Kansas. Sheep-Ralslnlr for th" AverageFarmer. Rules for Stock Breeders. What
of the Cattle Industry? Walking Horses.

PAGE. 6-AGRICULTURAL MATTERB -}I e ets,Beans and Clover. Oats In,Western Kansas.
Sugar Beets Grown for Stock.

PAGE 6-ALLIANCE DIIIPARTMENT.-Illlmlt&
ble Free SI1verCoinage. Appolntments,StateLeoturer. In F�vor of Free Delivery.PAGE 7-THE HORBIII.-The Best Food for
Idle Horses. Notes.

PAGE 8-THID HOMIII 0mcL•. - Plotures on
iIIemory's Wall (poem). Our iIIother Earth.
In Blocks of Three.

PAGE 9-THIII YOUNG FOLKS. - Her Slipper
(POem). Brave and True (poem). Gone to

" Kansas (continued).
PAGE 10 - EDITORIAL, - Polltloal Plots and
Counter-Plots. On Publlo PILY. World's Fair
Grounds. Bread or Blood Riots In Berlin.

PAGE ll-EDITORIAL.-Kanslls Farmers' In
stitutes From the National Oapltal, An

'" Appeal from Secretary Mohler.
PAGE l.2-HoRTICULTURE.":"'Tomatoes and
Their Culture. iIIanhattan Horticultural
Society.

PAGE 13-IN THE DAIRY.-The Dairyman a
Student. Dairy Notes by a Pra.otlcal Dalry
man.

PAGE 14-The Veterinarian. iIIarket Reports
PAGE 16-THE FAMILY DOCTOR.-Answers to
Questions.

PAGE 16-THE POULTRY YARD.-A Few Hints
on Poultry.

Cliy, by a vote of 85 to 25 voted In favor
of admitting women as delegates to the
general conference. On the same day the
Baltimore conference voilng on the same
question stood 37 for and 136 against .

The Kansas Democratic State Central
committee, In session at Leavenworth,
decIded to hold &. State convention at
Salina, April 20. for the selection of dele
gates and alternates to the national con
vention at Chicago.
MARCH 5.-Congressman Otis offered

and th'e House adopted a resolutIon au

thorIzing the CommIttee on Prlvate Land
ClaIms to Investigate the Maxwell land
grants In Colorado and New MexIco and
report as to the validity thereof .

Inquiry Into the alleged combinatIon by
the bIg coal carrying roads was continued
to-day by the State Senate committee.
Upon the witness stand Russell Sage said
the combInation of coal-carrying roads
would force the prices up and that It was
the Intention of the combination to ad
vance prices as far as the markeL would
bear. He explained 'that there was no
limit to prices.
MARCH 6.-The St. Joseph passenger on

the Santa Fe, which leaves that cIty at

OURRENT NEWS.
MARCH 1.-The Catholic church, and

the charge that It maIntaIns a lobby at
Washington to manIpulate tbe approprla
tlons In behalf of Indian sectarIan schools,
was the subjectof three hours acrimonious
discussion In the House A dlspateh
from VIenna says ,the distribution of free
bread to 'the poor at the office of the Yolks
Presee, wa's attended with a great deal of
disorder to-day. Eight thousand loaves
of bread had been provided, but fully
12,000 men and women assembled In front
of the office wIth the expectation of re

ceIving food. When It became known the
supplies had been exhausted, many of
those who had reeetved nothing, assailed
others more fortunate and fought with
maniacal fury for the food they coveted,
the possessors of which fiercely defended
their rights against their ravenous oppo"
nents. In the crush ten women were In
jured. The efforts of a strong force of
police were finally successful In checkIng
the rioting.
MARCH 2.-Secretary Rusk and Dr.

Salmon, ChIef of the Bureau of AnImal
Industry In the Department of AgrIcul
ture, were present at the meeting of the
House CommIttee on Agriculture to-day,
and urged upon the committee the neces

sity of the Immediate appropriatIon of
$150,000 to execnte the meat Inspection
law durlng the remainder of the fiscal
year.' The money available for thIs pur
pose, they said, Is about exhausted, and
the ,worK of Inspection under the law
would have to be discontinued If more
money was not appropriated.
MARCH 3.-The subject"of freIght rates

was discussed by the Trans-Missouri As
sociation at Kansas City. The action of
the meeting on Kansas rates leaves the
Situation as complicated as ever. All
roads, excepting the Rock Island, wlli
put the Kansas Railway CommissIoner's
orders Into effect In spite of to-day's
acuon, and then the Rock Island wlll be
forced to do the same. In the meantime
It will resIst the order In the courts.
MARCil 4.-The 'Methodist EpIscopalconference of Kansas, In session ali Kansas

THE INVINCIBLE HATCHER.

8:30 and arrives at Topeka at 11:40 p. m.,
met with an accIdent as It was leaving
MerIden, which may result In the death of
Almon Richards and Alex.' ErIckson, of
Topeka. The heating apparatus In the
smoker exploded with a terrific crash,
piling all the passengers and seats In the
car In a heap and completely demolishing
the car. A large number were more or less
injured.
MARCH 7.-A resolution fixing March 22

as the day on which the discussion of the
sliver question was to begin was voted by
the ,House by a two to one majorlty .

Senator Peffer put In a few bills to-day.
One was to requirethe payment of pensIon
money to their wives, In cases where male
pensloners desert or abandon theIr famllles
or where they are habitual drunkards, or
for any reason fall and neglect to support
their families. Another bill Is to Increase
the pensions of all soldiers of the war of
1812 to '25 per month.

present and the prompt and able manner
In which they fulfilled their part of the
program, as follows: "Select Reading,"
by Mrs. L. Turner; recitations by Mrs.
Alice G. Wooley, Mrs. S. A. Beach, Mrs.
Clara Mason and Mrs. Bradberry;
"Should the F�rmer be an Educated
Man?" by Mrs. Amy Chapin, was a mas

terplece Indeed, and well merited the
hearty applause It receIved.
Although not on the program, the ban

quet dlnner given by the ladles on the
last day of the session, was a most enjoy
able, appreciated 'event. "

'

At the end of the session a permanent
organization was effected, and hereafter
will be found among the foremost, contest
ing for the honor of being the banner In
stltqte of the State.
In closlcg, we desIre to thank those who

so kindly gave us such a hearty welcome
and royal entertainment. Hereafter many
homes In that locality will be blessed with
the KANSAS FARMER weekly.

Oowley Oounty Farmers' Institute.
Although ihe first In Cowley county,

the farmers' Institute held In the Grange
hali, at Oonstant, Kas., last week, March
3 and 4, was undoubtedly one of the most"
entertaInIng and InstructIve heid In the
State this season. While this statement
may seem a little strong, yet, when It Is
understood that Oonstant Is located near
the confluence of the Walnut and Arkan
sas rlvers,lIond mIdway between them, In
the midst of one of the most beautIful and
fertile valleys In the State, and surrounded
by a model neIghborhood of Intelligent,
wide-awake, progressive farmers, of the
hIghest soclal refinement, our readers
will readily grant the p08slbl1lty of the
correctness of thIs affirmatIon.
The program was a good one, and, not-

tlon for business Integrity on this new
candidate for your favor. An opportunity
to secure a first-class machine from an

experienced and reliable manufacturer
for so little mnney will certainly not be
neglected by those Interested ..
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ABOUT THE HOBSE INDUSTRY.

Not long since, an article from the

trenchant pen of Henry C. Wallace, of

Iowa, was published In the Natllmal

Stockman and Fa'r"T1le1', In which he gives
some encouragement to thl! horse Indus

try, as follows:

"We who raise horses would truly be In

a bad fix It we had no other market for

our surplus than that furntshed by street

car companies and the farm. As It Is, the

outlook Is more hopeful than one would

think from reading the remarks'of your

correspondent. Our cities are growing at

a remarkable rate, and commerce 18 In

creasing In proportion. Horses are needed

to move the heavy drays loaded with ar

ticles ot commerce. Electricity can never

supplant them for this purpose. In the

timber regfons gr.eat trees are being cut

down to be sent to the mills to be sawed

Into lumber. Horses must furnish the

motive power. The farm lands of the

country are rapidly decreasing In fertlllty

and the grain farmer Is driven to sowing
clover and grass every three or four years

to keep his 8011 rich enough to raise pay

Ing crops. Horses must do the plowing
and pull the disc harrow. Labor 1'1 be

coming scarcer and higher priced ,every

year and machinery Is taking Its place as

much as possible. Horses must pull the

hay loader and corn cutter and seven

foot mower and other heavy machinery.
Ot course the man who breeds horses fit

only for the street cars, can not see much

hope In these facts. The horses to do this

work must be large horses, strong horses,
horses of weight and muscle. The tlmels

already past when streeters and plugswill

yield any profit, and the man who breeds

the right kind of horse has no cause tor

discouragement. There will always be a

demand for first-class draft horses.

"Your correspondent mentions the fact

that cattle are giving place to horses on

the Westorn ranches. Well, there Is Rome

cause for alarm In this. The horses raised

on the best of those ranches wlll certainly
be o'seful and sound. If good sires of the

heavy draft breeds are used, these horses

may make us some trouble unless we

change our methods. They are raised In

a natural way; they are not stuffed with

grain, but make their growth mainly on

grass, and hunt for It themselves, conse

quently It Is muscular growth. While

they may not grow so large and heavy as

the horses of the States, ev.ery pound Is

horse, and there Is no superfluous flesh on

them. Then their mode of living tends to

keep their limbs sound. The stallions are

either allowed to fun with the herd or

have large pastures of their own, and as a

result they are always vigorous and

healthy. When used as a driver the horse

of the plains wears well, he will go all

day; he has strength, courage, soundness,

constitution, bottom. Increase his size by

judicious' crosses of draft blood and he

will certainly make a good horse on the

drays.
'

We mustbe ready to offer some

thing better or these range horses will

make trouble for us. We have one or two

advantages over them, however. Horses

are used for work. 'To be useful they
must know how' to pull. To reach the

highest degree of usefulness the working
Inatlnct must be bred In them for genera

tions. They can't do. this on the range

We can. We work our mares on the

farms. They know how to pull. That Is

half ot It. Now we must work the stal

lions and get the other half. In the past
we have been breeding the working
Instinct. trom the one side only. From the

other side we have been breeding lazi

ness; more than that we have been breed

Ing unsoundness. The sires have been

kept In a highly unnatural condition.

They are made hog tat and are given no

exercise. The result Is beet Instead ot

muscle. Spongy legs Instead ot flat,

sinewy ones. It's beginning to show In

the colts. We must make a change or

those range fellows wlll slip In and rob us

of our market."
--------_.�-------

BEIIICILUl'S PILLS for a bad_Liver,

EANBAS

Sheep-Raising for the Average Parmer,

By R. M. Patton. read before the Brown

County Farmers' Institute, at Hiawatha,

Kas., January 21, 1892.

In all ages, and wherever sheep have

been raised, they have been looked on as

the emblem of Innocence and sincerity,

and the person who Is much with his flock

should grow In those graces, so that In my

address to you there should be nothtng'
which might be construed that I am here

to " fleece" you or to " pull the wool over

your eves."
The sheep Industry was one of the first

occupations. We find that soon after

Father Adam went out of the "fruit busi

ness" his son Abel was a keeper of sheep.
No -animal can adapt Itself to the cli

mate HO well as the sheep; and It Is able

to follow the spread 01 the human race,
until to-day we find him wherever man

has fixed his habitation. Few animals

add more to the comforts of man than the

sheep; his fleece furnishes the warmest

and healthiest and best clothing, while

his carcass turnlshes the best of tood.

The sheep Is a good feeder: no other

animal feeds on so many kinds of herbage.
There Is scarcely a weed so coarse that

the sheep will not eat It. This tact should

recommend him to the farmer whose

pasture Is overrun with weeds or sprouts.

Some of our most obnoxious weeds are

hard to kill, 'and nothing will clean up

land ot this kind so well or so cheap as

sheep. Besides he Is c(lnstantly adding to
the fertility of the soli. No animal drops
a better manure, nor In' so. good shape to

be utilized by the grasses. Then he Is a

source of profit. The flock must be poorly
handled that you cannot sell off the cost

of the flock and have as many as you

started with at the beglnnlng of the year.

He Is a kind of hank account. The wool

comes Into market at a time when It Is

handy to meet the June taxes. You can

at almost any time turn off a few muttons,

besIdes you have a ready supply ot tresh

F�,., "I • .:'{·_,
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meat of the
/

best quality, and If the ,�;'� What of the Oattle Industry?
"prodlgal son" should get broke and come -The present position of the average

home unexpectedly and the calf I.� not tat, cat.t(e-ralser "Is very much like that ,well
you can bet on' a flne piece of mutton. known figure of.a demoralized, passive

- Tp eYery cow and horse kept on a pas- Individual, so often seen' In print and

ture lot, one.sheep might be added wlth-· hi-beled," before taklng." It. was only a

out any 'extra expense of keep, as they few years ago,!lspeclally In the West, that

wlll live on, the herbage that the other the brisk. and active farmer with an air

stock wlll refuse toeat. 0' prosperity was knowaon sight as a

For these reasons I would recommend ca.ttleman. Has he lost his nerve, or Is he

that the farmers of Brown eountjsbould simply discouraged? He Is either lost to

engage In the sheep business to the extent himself or acts as though he had lost a

of one sheep for every acre the farm con- friend.

talns. But some one says: "I ain't fixed There is a general apathy regarding the

to keep sheep." I am with that like catile busrneas, and a great dearth of

Horace Greeley was about resnmpttou-> discussion In the agricultural papers.

"the way to resume Is to resume." Get ·Farmers are discussing other branches of

the sheep and fix some place to keep them. agriculture with vigor 'and 'Interest, but
Some one says: "It Is such an expense to tor some' reason the cattleman does not

fence for sheep,j It a person was going seem to be "In It" trom any point ot view:

to keep Merinos, perhaps It'would; but to so far as talk through the papers goes.

keep the kind of sheep that th� tariners of Indifference by those Interested In an

Brown county should keep, the trouble Is Industry' Is suffiCient, almost, of ltselt to
much less. Fences made of wire should cause a decline, If notan actusl depression.

have four wires. Add another wire and The KANSAS FARJllEB wants the cattle

yoo have a good sheep fence. Put on the men to come Into class-meeting and give
other wire and turn In the sheep and next a little testimony and experience for the

spring you will say you never made as. good ot the cause. Pull .yourselves to

much money as you did when you put up gether and let the world know that

that five-wire fence. "Richard's himself again."

Rules for Stock Breeders,

Bog-Raising in Western ·Xanaa.s,

Bi J. P. Zimmerman, 'read before tbe Finney
County Farmers' Institute. bald at Garden

City, Kas., February 26 and 27, 1892.

THOROUGHBRED STOOS: SALES. I will tell you something I have learned

Datesclaimed01ltllfor8aluwh1chGnladuertuep about hogs In Finney county. I have

or aniW be adoortiBW�u paper. learned that hogs must have grain If they

APRn. 20,1892.-001.W A. Han1s;Cruickshank do Well, but that hogs In a good alfalfa

Bhort-horns, Dexter Park. CGb���go. Ka pasture will do well when fed a small
APRIL 21, 1892.-M. R. Platt,· _oway!, n-j-

BRS Cit,., Mo.
. quantity of grain.' I have also learned

JUNE l-Inter-Sta.teShort-born Breeders'Asso-
that hogs are not prolltable when kept In

clatlon sale, Kansas City, Mo. .

��_�_w_w�__·w_w__� large numbers, though a sufficient num-

ber for home consumption may be kept
with profit by almost any farmer.
Hogs should be fed well so as to

keep them In good condition and growing

rapidly from the start, and my experience
Is th",t hogs kept on alfalfa are healthy,

as I had upwards of one hundred last sea

son and did not have a,slck one while on

altalfa pasture. I find that 'sorghum Is

very good when ted In connection with

grain, also melons. Plemelons are easily
raised and I think are considerable advan

to.g8 In feeding hogs. I find that hogs do

much better when they have. plenty 9f

room. I have had some In pens and some

got out and ran at large, and though
those In the pen were fed all they would

eat and given good attention, they did not

grow near as fast as those running out.

So I think the more room you give them

the better they will do. In a lecture, somewhere In the East, a

Now, as I do not know much about Mr. Far laid down the fQllowlng roles as

hogs, I hope you will excuse ·me for not correct to be adopted In stock breeding:

saying much. but before closing I will �ay 1. A love for the animal you wish to

that I would advise every farmer In breed and rear, and a taste for the work.

Finney county to get as good a stock of 2. Con'ltltutlonal vl�or. This Is ot the

hogs as he can, and raise a few hogs every most vital Importance, as we can never.

year, but beware of getting overstocked, succeed In rearing strong, vigorous ani

for hogs are certainly a bad thing to have mals from those possessing weak and en

too many of. Another thing Is, I think feebled constitutions. This Is the capacity

farmers should cure their own meat and that gives the animal power to produce,

put up their own lard, rather than sell and endure bardsbtps,
their hogs alive and let them be shipped 3.. Good disposition. A vicious animal

to Kansas City and then have cotton seed Is unsafe and unprofitable. You cannot

011 and other Ingredients shipped back for breed out an evil disposition. In one

lard, and the meat from other hogs which town In Rensselaer county 120 criminals

you do not know were healthy,. shipped have been traced back to one man and

here, and the merchants' and packers' woman.

profits paid and trelaht paid both ways, 4. Breed from the best animals, as you

and then not have as good meat as If you would select best seed' to plant aud sow.

had packed your own hogs at home. I The mos� of OUI' tarmers think that an

have lived In Kansas seven years and old, broken-down male Is good enough to

have put up my own meat and lard every breed from; a great mistake. Breed.from

year, and have never had a piece of meat. the best, It Is none too good.
-

,

sonred yet, and always have nlce, sweet 5. Breed only from toll-blood males;

meat and lard, and my. wife puts up never use a mongrel male of any species,

sausage enough to do us the year round, By pursuing this method It will be In the

and puts It up so It ts as good at the end of power of the dairymen to double the

the year a� when first made, and can be value of their herds In ten years.

prepared for the table In a great deal less. 6. Do' not breed from animals having
time than when It Is first made. 'tnherlted tendencies to dtsease, Nearl:v

all the diseases men and animals have are

Inherited.
7. Breed only from fully matured ani

mals, If possible. The progeny will be

foond much more stronger and vigorous.
8. Be very cautious In breeding. Cross

breeding will be found the safest rule, and

as a whole will produce better results.

9. Envlronment-pre-natal conditions.

Give the farm animals the best of care

and proper foods, and allow them to lie

down In peace In our pastures and stables

with the teellng that they are among

friends. This rule should be s'trlctly en

forced with animals that are bearing

young. Do not excite them or make them

feartul, but keep them quietand comfort

able and such animals should be given a

moderate degree of exercise dally.
'

10. Do not mate extremes. See that the

mating of these animals Is on the line of

general characteristics and not of ex

tremes.

11. Rear the animal that matures young

and sells at less outlay. A well-fatted

lamb at six weeks of age sells for as much
money as does a four-year-old wether, and

a well-fatted six-weeks veal for as much

as does a yearling. We can no longer

raise and fat hogs. that day has gone

for ever. Raise pigs and sell pigs; calves

and sell calves, and lambs and sell lambs.

By so doing I l:elleve It possible to stock

our farms with these young animals and

at a profit. .

12. Breed for a purpose, first knowing
what that purpose Is. If youwant to make

butter, breed and rear a butter cow. The

general-purpose cow Is a myth. So of

horses, have a purpose In view when you

breed one, or any other tarm animal. Do

not mix one type with another In the hope
the progeny will be suited for all purposes,

If you do you will fall.

Some valuable and timely papers for

this department are In the hands of the

editor and will appear as soon as, space

will permlt,

Walking HorseR,
One 'of the most desirable and valu

able gaits for a horse Is a walk, and It
should be the aim to first develop this

galt In the handling of the colt. The

good walker wlll always make good time
on the road when a day's journey Is to be

made, without wearying himself, while

the slow moper must constantly be kept
on the trot, If time Is to be made. A horse

that will walk five miles per honr will go
as far In a day, confined to this galt, as an

ordinary horse can be driven when kept
halt the tlmeon thetrot-,andwithmuchbet
ter ease to himself. If one-half the pains
were taken by farmers' boys to make fast
walkers ot the youngsters on the farm

that Is usually taken to make them trot,
the result would be much more beneflclal,
and we would find. plenty of teams that

could do their five miles an hour with

ease.
'

But Instead, as soon as the colt Is

bridled, the sole aim of "the boys" Is ,to

"make a trotter of him, and both gaits
are spoiled.
Make the colts walk, boys; make them

extend themselves In ,a long, sweeping,
square walk, and don't be saLlsflfd with

anything less than five miles an hour.

When he gets to trotting he will If0 all

the faster tor this preliminary training to

the waiklng galt, and If he cannot tro�
fast enough to beat, Dexter or Goldsrnlth

Maid, or Occident, he will have a ",alt
that Is Invaluable tor bu -lness purpoaes,

We hope to see more attentton vald to last

walking than heretofore, a"d we. respect

fully urge upon agrleulturul socteuea the

Importance of offerln� !lb�ra.1 prtzas fo):,
walking horses at the talr:! lur the coming

year.-E_z_. -._----_

Then and Now,
In ancient days for many an Ill,
We used to make a big blue pili.
It did so surely tear and grip,
We felt for purgatory ripe.

To-day, when Sick, we take Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant Pellets. They are gently ape
rient or strongly cathartt«, according to

size of dose. .Oure Sick Headache, Bil
Ious Headache. Constipation, IndlgestlonJ
BIlious 4....tacks, and all derangements 01

the Llyer, Stomach and Bowels. Pot up
10 vlal�; hermetically sealed, hence always
fresh and reliable. Purely vegetable, they
operate without disturbance to the sys

tem, diet or cccupatlon. Sold by drug
gl�ts, at 25 cents a vial.

Mixed graasea are better tor stock thall

a single variety: No matt!!r how valuable

any particular grass may be, or how

large the yield, the stockwill thrive better
when fed on a variety. The Individual
preterences ot cattle differ and they will

at all times accept a change of food which

promotes appetite and thrift.

The Merriest Girl That's Out,

"Bonnie sweet Besste, the maid of Dun

dee," was, no doubt, the kind of a IflrL to

ask, "What are the wild waves sayll)g?"
or to put "a little faded flower" In your
button hole, she was so full of vivacity,
and beaming with robust health. Every
Idrlln the land can be just as Iull of life,
just as well, and ju�t as merry as she,
since Dr. Pierce has placed his "Favorite

,

Prescrlvtlon" within the reach of all.
Young Ifuls In their teens, passing the'

age of puberty, find It a great, ald. Deli

cate, pale and Sickly girls will find this a

wonderful Invigorator, and a sure correc

tive for all derangements and weaknesses

Incldeilt to temales.
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we would highly recommend theWhite or by the 1st of February, that the mll,ls has kept them be)'ond the reach of
Wonder. .Any eeedsman will furnish ground may have time to pack thor- mOlt farmen, who can now run their
them at about 6 cents per pound in, oughlv, As fast as the:ground is plowed machlnari 'Wlt'h an, ordlnJ'ry' pnmplng
bulk, you paying the freight, except the it should be thoroughly harrowed and ,mill. These machlne� are sold.tn Kanlas

.

.

'
, Olt)' by' Mr. C., D. Helwig. He wlll belatter, which will perbaps be wanted in run over with a drag, that the BOll may pleased to furnish all Information desired,small quantities at 26 cents, postpaid. be made as fine as possible. About the ,If )'ou wlll drop him a card and mention,

OZover.-In answer to S.'Canty,would first of March, the oats should be drilled the KANBA.S FARMER.
say: English blue grass was tried with in, and should it be too wet, to work
us Insouthern lowa,and was discarded, over, two weeks later may do. If the Sugar Beets Grown fot Stock,
except for slough lands. If you have ground is dry when the oats are drilled, By I, L. Dlesem, read�fore the fourth annual

1 d' ld ad iii 1 it h ld be ai with th _Ion of the Finney Countl' FlI.rmers' In-wet an e, we wou v se ts tr a • s ou ag n run over e
,st.ltute,_held �t Gwen Clt'y, Kas., FebruarySow in early spring, in stubble ground, drag, to keep it firtn and aid in holding 28 and ;QI,18ll2. "

ha.rrowing slightly. We used to sow moisture. Sugar beets Can be grown Inwestern
all grasses and clovers with oats, but if The only thing now to be done is to Kansas to profit, especially so under
itwas very dry at harvest time w.e were water freely from the ditch until har:. irr�gation. Old ground should be used, '

almost sure to have the tender plants vest. I have learned'that oats, while and .the ground plowed deep. I believe
grown in the dense shade, killed out growing, can hardly be watered too I would prefer fa.ll plowing, but, in thijJ
by being exposed to the scorching sun much. In this section of Kansas, I case; before planting time, cultivate
so suddenly. So we would advise the believe,we commit an error.in not Irrl- the ground thoroughly with a common

sowing of all such kinds of grasses and gating our oats enough, as, if they are 'corn cultdvator; harrow the ground fine,
clovers alone, on stubble ground, and covered three or four inches deep twice and get the lands as near level as poe
mow down the' weeds once or twice each week after attaining a height of aible before planting. Plant in drill
during tlie season. The red clover is six inches no bad resulta will follow, rows about thirty-two or thirty-four
preferable in most sections. If you but on the contrary, the straw will grow Inches.apart. They can then be culti
have deep, loose, porous subsoil try to a good length, the grain will be full vated whllesmall with a one-horse eul
alfalfa for both hay and pasture; but and the heads large. 'tivato.r, and thus avoid a great amount
if subsoil is compact the chances are There is one matter upon which there of hoeing or hand work, and, as'they
against it succeeding with you. Sow are a variety of opinions, and it is one get larger, can be cultivated just the
a mixture of all grasses likely to do of importance, and that is the amount same as corn, with. a two-horse cultl
well in your section on your old pas- of seed sown per acre. Myexperience vator, and if the 'beet has a: tendency to
ture. Both disc and harrow thor- bas been that'two bushels is suftlcient raise or grow out of the ground, you
oughly, then let cattle pasture on it to to obtain, in this country, a yield of' at can readily throw the ground up to the
keep it firm, and don't be disappointed least si?Cty bushels per acre. Morethan beet. Pla.nting the seed can be done
if you do not see but very little grass this causes the straw to be short, fine, very faSt wJth any kind of a garden
the first year, and seemingly not a very and it will not have sufficient strength drill,one man planting two acres a day.
good stand second year. We have to stand the winds, while the heads will After the plant is an inch or two high,
heard from those in your section who be short and the grain small. On the they should be thinned out BO as to
claimed esparsette or sainfoin was a other hand, if sown too thin or Ieas than leave the plants three or four inches
success. It costs but 10 cents per pound. two bushele per acre, the straw will be apart in the rows.

Seeding should be done as early in the
spring as any kind 'of garden vege
tables are planted. I planted last year
six rows, 300 feet long, as above de
scribed, and in the fall we took from
these rows six two-horsewagon loads of
beets, at least a ton to the load. I fed,
during the months of October and
November, four loads of these to my
fattening hogs, and I must say that they
gained all the time while feeding these
beets to them. Milch cows, while fed
by these beets, will improve in the fl.ow
of 'Qlilk as well as in quality, and it is a

decided help towards keeping the cattle
in �ood order during the winter season.
Cattle or hogs will eat them readily.
I saw an article, some time ago, given

by the chemical department of the
Kansas State Agricultural college, in
regard to growing sugar beets,wherein
they say, as' soon as the leaves shade
the ground cultivation is to be discon
tinued. I take exception to this as a

rule. It may possibly be all right
where the beets are planted close to

gether, the rows being only twelve or

fifteen inches apart, but in the cultiva
tion of this crop where it is not done by
hand, and the rows are from two and
one-half to three feet apart, it is

necessary to plow or cultivate them
durlng the entire season, at leaat once

every two weeks, and if irrigated, should
certainly be cultivated between each
time of irrigating them to keep the

ground from becoming compact and
hard. I cultivated what I had this last
year until nearly matured.'
As to the sugar qualities of these

beets I cannot say anything tha't would
be of interest or benefit to you at this
-tlme,

'

In closing, I �iil say, I do believe our
farmers should give this branch more

attention than has been done in the

past, and you will be fully repaid for

your labor by having on hand a very
good substitute for corn to help winter
your stock.

------��--------

1892.

Ilgricufturol'4aUm.
, BEETS, BEANS AND OLOVER;
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-Seeing

inquiries from your readers in regard
to the above, I briefly give some in
formation. I would like to suggest to
each reader, that where ,a question is

presented, and they have experience
that would be of value, ,that they give
it. Don't" think that some one else will
fill yOUl' place. If you can do a neigh
borly deed, do so, .and you will be bene
fited. I made some inquiries weeks
agQ, but no, one thought worth while to
answer, and I had to look elsewhere
in fact, got an answer from "down
East" papers. I wish it might be that
our Western journals could fill every
need. But this takes co-operation of

publishers with the 'farmers. The
farmer oannotbe expected to give much
of his time to the use of the penwithout
other remuneration beside that from
dOing good.
:B.eets.-B. F. Gehman's sandy soil in

Reno county should be just right for
them. I lived a short time in an ad

joining county. Prepare by deep plow
ing. If it is not throwing up too much
new soil, let your plow go deeper than
for corn.' I should.llke to say" to the
beam," but if you have not been in the
habit of plowing deep it would not do
to go so deep at first, but if you con-

, tdnue raising them, let, this be the end
in view-a deep-tilled soil. Then har
row until' the .

soil is as "fine as a

garden." I judge in your sandy soil
this will be easily accomplished. If

not, use a plank drag', until it is fine.
And in any case we would advise a

plank drag to finish up with. If you
have a garden seed-drill, set it to drop
every two inches, and thin out to six or

eight inches, owing to probable size of
the proposed beet. H for hand cultiva
tion, put your drills fifteen inches apart;
for horse cultivation, twice this dis
tance. I planted four pounds and cul
tivated with Everitt's "Man Weight"
cultivator. Would advise planting at
same time of garden beets. I planted
one month later than first early garden,
and two weeks later than corn, but it
was too late, seed being delayed in
transit. I advocate on' light, warm

soils generally earlier planting for .all
crops than is usually practiced. You
will probably want to patronize a Kan
sas seed house, so send to F. Barteldes
& Co., Lawrence, Kas., where you can

get seeds of several different kinds, at
35 cents per pound, postpaid. If you
want a. large lot, ask for special prices.
F'lvepouude wlll be enough for an acre.

By C. A, Brown, read before the Flnney.countyI should advise trying several kinds, Farmers' Institute, held at Garden City, Kas.,
and you can compare results, and know February 28 and:n, 1892.

which is most profitable to raise another The subject assigned me is one of the

year. A beet is amuchmore nutritious staple products of the farm. It is one

food than turnips, and I think the yield of as much importance as any of the
with you will be much heavier, but the grains raised for our work horses, and,
work of cultivation is much more. If we might say, it is considered the prin
your ground is-as it should not be- cipalgratn ration for all kinds of horses"
weedy or grassy, you will find much except, perhaps, race horses when being
weeding to do. Among others, try fitted for the track. The subject is
White Silesian sugar beet. We think oats, and in discussing this subject we

them exeellent for household use when should first consider the seed. There

young•. The Golden Tankard promises are so many different varieties, I will
well. not attempt to advise as to the better
Beans.-I hope some one from best kind to sow, as each .farmer has his

bean sections will answer F. E. Ertle's hobby regarding oats as well as other

inquiries. Would say any good corn kinds of grain. Be the variety what it
ground is: adapted to them. It is an old ma.y, that chosen from which to raise a

saying, "too poor to sprout white .orop should be pure, clean and sound.
,

beans," intimating that poor ground, is Having decided the variety, and, by
adapted to them, but we, prefer good the way, this should not be delayed
soil. I have had best success on com- until sowing .time, we should select our

paratively new ground. Pulverize the ground, first as" to fertility, second as

ground as recommended for beets, ex- to freeness from weeds and trash, and

cept the plowlngsbould be as for corn. third, in the district where artificial
If you have hand or horse drill plant moisture is needed, the ground chosen
about three inches deep, the, depth to should be of eosy access to the ditch
be governed somewhat by character of and easily'wa.tered. When all these
soil., Warm, loose soil, which is best, have been arranged we are ready to
will admit of deeper planting than start the plow.
heavy soils. As we understand, you do Early plowing has its advocates, and
not \vish the garden beans. Then plant being one of them, r should prefer to

navr fi.eld or medium field,and'for'trial have the ground plowed late in the fall

LITTLE GIANT POWl!iR CONVERTER.

FOR SALE BY C. D. HELWIG, KANSAS CITY, Mo.

large and coarse, the heads large, but
not so well filled.
, The right stage of ripeness is another

important matter and has been dis
cussed extensively, and as each farmer
has an opinion of his own, my opinion,
of course,will only be accepted by those
who think as I do. I prefer to cut the
oats while yet a little green. I should

prefer the heads to have passed to a

riper color, but the straw as green as

possible to secure matured grain.
It is a custom with many to thresh

from the field, that is,without stacking;
but, oats, Iike all other small grain,
must go through the "sweating pro
cess," and if the opportunlty is not

glvec before threshing it will surely do
so in the bin, andwill be damaged more

or less. Oats, however, will bear more
moisture than wheat, probably because
of the grain having a thick and husky
hull. '

Good, clean oats is to the horse what

pure, sweet bread .is to his master. It
is relished at all times in the day, and
if fed .regularly with clean, well-cured
hay, there is no danger of having poor
or sick horses.

Try it on ground prepared as for alfalfa.
I should like to hear reports from

farmers throughout the West and
.southwest on any of the forage plants,
grasses and clovers. The alfalfa is

getting well and favorably reported
from many sections. , J. M. RICE.

Burlington, Oklahoma.

Power Oonveltera,

Oats in Western Kansas.

One of the latest noveltIes In the ma

chInery line Is a device for converting
the up and down motion of the ordInary
pumpIng wInd-mill Into a rotary motive
power for drIvIng a corn-sheller, feed
cutter, grindIng mlll, wood-saw, churn,
grIndstone, or In tact an)' of the numerous

marhlnes about a farm whIch can be
operated by moderate power. Such a

machIne Is shown on thIs page, and It Is
certainly worth), of careful study. If this
Is a success, and It certaInly seems to be,
there Is �Imost no end to the uses to whIch
It can � put. The hIgh prIce of geared,

I"
/T5, t\

The pressure of matter for publication
In this department Is very great, and, we
are proud to say, the quality of the papers
waItIng for publicatIon Is unsurpassed.
The readers of the KANSAS FARMER will
find In each number In thIs department
valuable contrIbutIons from practical
farmers of the State, matter of whIch no
farmer could alford to deprive himself tor
the cost of the' paper for a year. Our
frIends to whose courtesy we owe our
ability to make this statement will please
be patIent about delays In th� appearaoco
of theIr papers.
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Iruptcy; becaulje they, thhik they can tool
the people and get their votes with this

false reclprocl,ty free trade, c�eap rag

pauper·labor. Silly argument for Euro

pean production.
It would, be just about as sensible for a

farmer's wife to take all the money he has

ao'il' go Int.o the markets aud buy every

thlng.llbe could find cheap until hermoney
was all exhausted and then get In debt for

twice as·much more, and walk home for

want of ;money to pay her fare, and illt
dowil'and walt for .her husband to came

with his hungry men from their field of

toll to a starvation table with all her

cheap trumpery around them.
Why not amalgamate gold and sliver,

equal quantities, In our COinage, and stop
one eternal, condlcting swindle, In double

colnaga, arraying gold against sliver, and
sliver against·gold ? 'Let us reduceall our
endlese complications to common-sense

simplicities,
..
80 that the wayfaring man,

though a fool, need not err therein." Let

us have more of that wisdom that comes

from above and less of that wisdom that

comes from below; more of that wisdom

that comes from God, and less of that wis

dom that comes from the devil.
C. BURTON LYON.

,MUSIC FOR.·
,

-

O�NTATAS,
OPERAS,AND OPERETTAS, OLD' FoLIS'

CONCERTS, ETC,

Oantatas for Singing Sohools and

Sooieties.

OA.TARRHAL DYSPEPSIA!

As Described in a Popular Leoture

By Dr� S. B, Hartman at the Surgioal
Hotel, Oolumbus, 0,

Reported for the PreBS.
Catarrhal dyspepsia Is a disease whlc'h,

In some degree, aftects thousandsof people,
and ts the result of chronic catarrhal 10-
dammatlon of the stomach or the duo

denum, Thecatarrhal statemay have been

brought about by Irritating foods, as pol
sons, Intemperate use of alcoholic drinks,
or catarrh of the throat extending Into

the stomach. In either case the result Is

the same, namely, chronic catarrh of the

lining membrane of the stomach. This

state leads �o dlmlntahed quantity of the

digestive dulds, orelse to a vitiated quality
of them.
The symptoms of this particular variety

of catarrh are more painful and damaging
to health than catarrh of 'auy other organ.
Food taken Into the stomach at once pro

duces pain or heavy feeling. As soon as

the stomach Is emptied there Is gnawing

pain accompanied by belching of gas.

The tougue and throat look red and angry,

with sometimes patches of white coating.
The peculiar character of catarrhal dys
pepsia, as dlstlngu[shed from the other

varlet[es, Is pain, but If It Is complicated,
as Is frequently the case, with the other

kinds of dyspepsia, the symptoms will

vary. No kind of food agrees with the

stomach, but some klpds cause less uneasi
ness than others. The bowels may be

loose, constipated or Irregular. The In

troduction of food Into the stomach often

causes an Immediate passage of the

bowels.
For this condition I find Pe-ru-ua to be

an admirable remedy. In all cases It

brings prompt relief to the painful symp
toms, ani In a large per cent. of the 'cases

It makes a permanent cure.. Pe-ru-na

soothes 'the Indamed mucous surface, and

'thus strikes at the root of the disease. In

cases where the Inllammatlon has been so

severe and continued 'as to produce ex

treme .Irr[tablllty ot the stomach, the

'remedy,may be taken In small doses at

Ilrst, diluted In water; but, as soon as

the Improvement Is sufficient to pelmlt
the full dose to be taken undiluted, It Is a

better '�ay, and the cure Is much more

rapid. In catarrh of the head, throat and

lungs, Pe'I:u-na excel9 all other remedies.

There Is no other med[clne that so per

fectly restores the victim of la grippe,
either In Its acute stage. or In Its after

effects.
A valuable pamphlet of thirty-two

pages, setting forth In detail the treat

ment ofcatarrh, coughs, colds, sore throat,
bronchitis and consumption, In every

phase of the disease, will be sent. to any

address by The Pe·ru-na Drug Manufac

turing Co., of Columbus, Ohio. This book

sho.uld be In every household, 8.s It con

tains a great deal of reliable Information

as to the cure and prevention o'f all ca

tarrhal and kindred diseases.

ILLIMITABLE I'm: SILVER OOIN
AGE.'

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-If Congress
were to pass a free sliver coinage blll, the
gold and sliver specnlators would secure

every ounce of gold In the United States
and ship It to Europe to buy silver. Then

Europe could demonetize sliver and de

mand her pay of the United States In I{old,
bankrupting. our entire country from cen

ter to circumference. Then our reciprocity
free trade maniacs could sit down amid

the ruin wrought In high ca.rnlval and

bask in that golden haze which the light
of their Imaginary sliver heaven wonld

malee when It should meet our earth and

commingle with Its shadows.

What a glorious time reciprocity free

trade lunatics would have with South

American mobocracies called republics,
where gold Is now worth 220 to 300 per

cent. premium, with good securities for

loans at that price for gold! 'Even In the

United States, dorlng the war of the

rebelllon, at one time In 1864, gold was 285,
and all the Confederate money would not

bny a gold dollar.
Now open, with free coinage of sliver,

the sluiceways of reciprocity free trade

with South America and the Canadian

provinces, and every. nation on earth
could pour all their cheap panper labor

and pauper- living productions and fabrics

through said channels Into and fiood the

United States therewith, closing up all

factories, Eallt, North, West :and South,
and the balance of trade against the

United States would not be less than $250,-
000,000 to $500,000,000 per year, payable In

gold exclusively, and as the United States

demonetized gold, Europe would demone

tize sllver.
Then Europe would have all our money

and we would have all their cheap rags,

making the United States the poorest
country In cash on earth. It would then

take live or six dollars or more In !Inver to

buy one dollar In gold to pay orir enOr
mously ruinous free trade debU In ·EuroJe.
Good-bye, free sliver colnag.e, free reel

proClty, free trade lunatics, good.-bye. Any
one who knows anything knows that every
dollar we pay Europe for her cheap pau

per labor, cheap paUPer-living fabrics' 01'
productions, makes us one dollar poorer In
callh. 'Money, not rags, Is power.

-

0, why
not stimulate our own 1II1mltabie re

sources and keep our money wealth at

home?
In any event, Europe will bny nothing

of the United States that she cali dowith

out. Europe takes care of herself exclu

sively. Could we support ollr government
with the cheap rags of Europe? No, that
requires cash; nothing else'will do that.
Could we build, arm, equip, man and sup·

port our navy with the cheap rags of

Europe? No, nothing bnt cash wlll do
that. Could we build, equip, man and

support our extensive fortlllcatl,)Ds de

manded to defend onr almost endless sea

coasts, harbors and navigable rivers and

· �ake their needed Improvements with the

cheap r&gs of pauper labor and pauper

living In Europe? No; this, too, demands
cash; nothing else will answer. Can we

run banks on the cheap rags of Europe?
No; cash! Can we with the rags of Eu

rope build our vitally needed national

ship canals, as the chelJop.est highways of
onr almost illimitable Western commerce,

especially the. Illinois ship canal of itllls
than one hundred .mlles In length, con
necting our chain of magnillcent Inland
seas at the head of Lake M[chlgan with

the Illinois river and themagnificentMis·
slsslppl river and all her mighty trlbuta·
rles, and thus relieve our Western farmers,
now robbed by railroad extortion or no

IIv[ng market, and obliged to' sell their
corn at 15 cents per bushel or burn It for

fuel, while many people starve forwantof

·
bread.? It wanta money, not the cheap
rags of Europe, to build our ship canals. They are furnished comphite with good

comfortable hair mattresses, warm blank-
LoWEST PRIOED INOUBATOR MADE.

But our government reciprOCity free No.1. BOO-Egg Size, ,,17

traders will send our mone" tft Europe and_ eta, snow-white linen curtains, plenty of I �S' 2, 600-Egg Size, *27

J '"

I b b h hi h
. """ end for descriptive circular.

take' European cheap rags, pauper labor, towe s, com s, rus es, etc., w c secure

f U 6UDYED 4004 DEARBORN ST,

pauper living and starvation In pa.yment,
to the occupant of a berth as much prl· • ru. 1\ n, OHIOA.GO, ILLINOIS.'

for our farmers and tolling classes. vacy as Is to be had In Ilrst·class sleepers. _.......c.

.

_

If England could not sell herchea.ppau-
There are also sepa.rate toilet rooms for

.WALL PAPERper labor productions for two -years aild
iadles and gentlemen, and smoking Is abo

was obliged to keep them for two years, It
solutely prohibited. For full Information

· would close up all her factories and bank-
send for Plillman Colonist Sleeper Leafiet.

rupt her government. And stili our recl-
E. t. Lomax, General Passenger and

prollity free trade political office"seeklng
Ticket Agent, Omaha, Neb.

cranks want to give our cash wealth for Agent UnIO�p��[��t�::n,
England's cheap pauper labor rag bank- " 525 ·Kans8.8'Ave., Topeka.

BSTHBR, THB BEA.UTI�UL QUEBN, by Wm. B.

::::�:rron�11�I�a�":::t:nl.p�o�;;��lkl��:.n ifm��
orellentaLlon two hOUri. Full Inltractlona In the
book. (Orchpltral partsmay be rented, tllllermonth.)
PrIce 80 centl .. BBLSHAZZAR'S FBAST, OB THB
FALL OF BABYLON, by G. F. Root. A dramatic
Cantata In t -n Icenel. wltb line 10101,Plrt 10n... 1ID4

������ �it��r�r�r.f'dB'::,I��cit.t'j��'oot.rtc::
hlloorlcal Cantata of Colonial Tlmel). not dram,tlc.
Price 110 cent.; IIbref.!.o·12 ceotl. uther good Cu·
tat...re DANIBL (W centl), BUTH AND BOAZ

(paper III centl).

For Female Voioes Only.

a;t�.tb�r�!�I:oa��n��I�I�lrJ,�:O (:�ro��:I�r::
lo.ue, one hour of 10101, trlol, ohernle.. etc) Price
75 centa. MAUD IRVING [wltb dla'ogu� and actIon].
Price 110 cenu. NBW FLOWER Q"KEN; 'a bright
Cantata for featlv" ucculool. Det d 1I!oult., Time two
hOUri, thirteen characten. Price 110 cen'l.

For Ohtldren.

THE MBRRY COMPANv, OR OADBT'S PICNIC:
Introduclllg melodlea trom TheMikado, The Mucot,

�:!:�oe8��coo�lth��i�lf�u� �::it,PJ���
�o:1�"e��A-�������'ce;:.�·��i'd'i�I�Fa���v�;
Brl_he and Intel'8lt1ng; one huur In length. lDtro-'

�Dce. blrdl, animal I. Inloctl and d )11''''' Mce 40
oenta . STRANGE VISITORS, OR .&. MBBTING or

:!��:.S.�l �a�i,,�,aclrDgT:::rlfo����I:��lo��
OODg.; a little dla10gne PrIce iii' cent., or 'S per
dOlen HOUR IN FAIRYLAND. J1'lv� Icanel, very

�:ne.; ::::.,�� ::���!��.h��·IC���-:::a ���
IN 'lIRB WOO1l8. by eahrlool. lI][GellentmUllo, flUy
for children, but. very brIght. Some recltatlonl; a

oh"r"'lllgCantata Price 40 ceDb; IS 60 per dOzeD.
KINGD· ' ... OF YOTHBR GOOSE [by M.... Bord·
man. 18 three·aeta]. l'rlce 25 centa; 82.28 a duen.
A. TRIP TO BUROPB [jut 180Ue�, In th,ee .ceoel'.
PrIce 80 cent.; ell per dOll n, THE D <HRY MAID'S
SUPPBR 1 tor chureb te.tlv'll; with mUllc and
I'lultratlve nlcture.]. p. ce 20 Genta; II.BOperdolen.
TH& RAINBOW F"SIlVAL [for a f�'r or church
eutertalnment, In two seen.. ; very pretty tableau].
Price 20 cellI.; 1180 per dozen.

For Male and Female Voices.

-------,--�------

Appointments State Leoturer.

S. M. Scott, State Lecturer of the Kan

.sas F. A. & I. U., Is advertised to be at

the following places on the dates men

tioned:
Rawlins county-Atwood, March 12.
Cheyenne-St. Franc[s, March 14.
Decatur-Oberlin, March 16.
Norton-Norton, March 17.
Thomas-Colby, March 18.
Sherman-Goodland, March 19.
-Wallace-Sharon Springs, Marcb 22.

Logan-ltussell Springs, March. 23.
Gove-Gra[nlleld, March 24.

Trego· WaKeeney, March 25.
ElIls,.-Havs City, March 26.
Russell-Russell, March 28.
Ellsworth-Ellsworth, March 29;
Rice-Lyons, March 30.
Marion-Marion, April 2.

GARDBN OF SINGING FLOWBRS, by Holden.
Oue Ilm�le Icene;. tbe .only oharaeterlara 'be gar
dener and tbe "liferent tlDwera: the mustc I•• Imple

G¥pXVYQl}�j�: Ii':r:o�c�:�t:�I:S'�lru:;':lozae:ci
lC"nery. B][ception,lIy gllOd muste, . O'Cheltl'll

oarta caD be �ented] PrIce 110 conta. QUIXOTIC
,QUAKERS: [&. d�o I dialogue, wlth.brlght, bumor
\lal muel.c]. Price 80 ce.t· ; ell per dozen. THB
JOLLY P'ARMERS: [For hIgh acnoot, .mateur

clnbe, eOO.] Prine 4O.c""r.a: IS 110 per dOlen HEROBS

OF '76: • [dramatic Olut"ta or the Re"olutlOlI,: .111
three actll. Price 11. Wordl onl" 10 oentl.

Old Folks' Ooncert Tun�s.

In Favor of Free Delivery.
Elevation Alliance No: 1,345 (Shawnee

county), at Its last meettng.on the evening

of March 1, passed a resolution as to the

free delivery of mall In rural districts, as
follows:

.

Resolved, That we request onr Repre
sentatives and Senators In Congress to use

their best endeavors to .brlng about the
rural free delivery of mall. .

.

The State Central committee of the

People's partywill meet In Topeka,Marctl
30, to decide the date for holdln'IJ a State

conve�tion.
--------�--------

Saturday, March 26,'1892, III the date set
for mass meetings at the respective county
seat towns for the purpose of ratifying the

action of the St. Louis Industrial con

ference.

Newly reviled edition, greatly pnlarl(ed, 111 PlaUt
lrom new platea. All the favorite compDll1101U1 or

BIl,b g•• IIwan, Bolden. Read, Klmb, II, Ing8111. eOO.

Price I!() centll postpaid; M 86 per (ollen not pr( p�ld.

LYON &HEALY,CHICAGO.

OLIVERDITSONCOMPANY,BOSTON.

Farm lands!
'WATER AND

HOUSE RENT.

Herndon Stook Farm.
R. B. Withers, Mgr .. above farm, C[arksvllle,

Tenn., says: "1 used Quinn'sOIntment with

good results and am highly pleased," This Is

the unIversal expression. For. Curbs, Splints,
'Spavlns, Wlndpull's, Bunohes, takes the lead.

Trial bo][ 25 oents, silver or stamps. Regular
size 11.60 dlllivered. Address W. B. Eddy & Co.,

Whitehall, N. Y.
--------�--------

W. F. R[ghtm[re, having returned from Ohio,

is now attending to h[s law praotloe. Parties

having Important oases In the dlll'ex-ent oourbl
of the State wishing to om'ploy a comp.etent

attorneywill do well to correspond with Mr.

Rlghtmtre, of Topeka, Kas.

ALLIANCH X SHEll X HOUSH
The Synd[oate Lands & Irrlgating'Corpora

tlon Ie hr"ak[ng out 6.000 aores of its lands In

Finney County, Kansas, lying under the great
Amazon irrlgat[ng Canal.

Our GrAat 30-cent onUectton contalnl twenty
three pack"ta 01 cboloe veg,,"'ble leed.: Be"l

EClipse and Bdmond Blood Turnip. Carrot-Short

Forcing. Long Orange. Cahbage·-Wlnnlnlltadt and

K.�ly Large York. Cucnmb"r-,LoJig Green, Giant
Peru. LEttuce-Hanlon BIl"erball. Radllh-LoDg
�carlet, Ohar.lera. MUlkmelon-Princul, Bmerald,
Gem. Onion-Red Weathentleld, Duven Globe.

Tomato-A-.me, Ma, tlower. For want of 'paGe we

onl, name part ot the packetl contallled In our IIO-cent
collection, whIch cnntaln. tw�nty-three full·f1led

packeto. We make t�11 'wonderful olre. to Induce

everyone tc try our le-dl' Get up a c'ub aud leeu 6

yours free. SIl< COllllctlons for only .2 30 Don't

send Itampl. ALLIANllE SEED BoUotE,
Gove City, KIlDII...

THE GROUND IS VERY FERTILE

and will be watered this season from the

Canal, whloh [s also owned by theBYndlollte'
Persons wanting to rent ground for Spring

CroDs, should oorrespond at onoeWith .

'l'all BiNDlO!'l'1l LANDS .t lBBlGA'l'DltG
COBPOBA'l'ION.

Telephone Building, KANSAS CITY, MO.

Oregon, Washington and the Northwest
Pacific Ooast.

,

The con�tant demand of the traveling

public to the far West foi' a comfortable
and at the same time an economical mode

of traveling, has led to the establishment

of what Is known as Pullman Colonist

Sleeper�.
These cars are built on the same general

plan as the regular first-class Pullman

sleeper, the only dlfterence being Is that

they are not upholstered.

INCU.BATOR

_'--DO'UyOU KNOW
Thal 110. PKRFBCTIOIi

FLOUR BIN. SIEYE
CombInes Sack or Barrel, Sifter
Pan and Scoop, preserves flour
from monld and mustiness.

Keeps ont dust, vermin, etc.
YOU OUGHT to HAVE ONE.
.Ask our agentor yourdeaterfor
,them, If they cannot sn.pply you,
write to us s.u.raotl.a G......_.

Pr[cesj 25lbs. :.60 I ASEITI
to hold 11� ��:: ,,:� WAITED.

SHERMAN a BUTLER,
H·I8W, LoIk,JK. B01, mU80,

A lar�e lIne

FR'
.

E'Eon
recelptot n.

��IJ'la s':.m;/:'� �or!yp.r�:::g:,;
of the latest low a8'c per roll

desIgn. and col- & borders at Ie

orlng. mailed per yd to match

J. O. Beuller,a. 1014.W. MadISOn�$I.ChlcaIiO. I ':'
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Recent sales of trotters do not Indicate that

the bottom Is dropping out at a very rapid
rate. Of course, the poorer stuff will alwaYB
be a drug In any bUBlness, but well-bred horses

of good Indlvlduallty will bring good prlceB.
and the more speed shown the bett.er will be

the price. The high prlcell paid by wealthy
br�eders are for anlmalB of faBhlonable breed

Ing with fast recordB, and such prlceB have a

stimulating effect. In the last month many

sales have been made at figures that are

worthy special mention, and are: Arion 1125,-
000. Ralph Wilkes 130,000, Constantine $27,000,
Baby McKee 125,000. Miller & Sibley, of

of horiea In training requl� the services of

160 ormoremen•. ThISwouldoaII for an outlay
tor teed of men' and horses of abo.ut 126,000 per
season of eightmonth.

.

The Shawnee County Association of Trotting
'Horse Breeders have selected the following of
ficers for the ensuing term: President, J. M.
Shpafor; Vice President, George C:Prltohard;
Treasurer, Frank G. 'Stiles; Secretary, F. H.

Martin, Topeka. The Executive committee Is

composedof the following named gentlemen:
E. G:Moon, A: s, Long, SUas Raln, Albert Par
ker and R. E. Cowdry. The Secretary will fur
nlBh a copy of the new constitution and by
laws to all making applloatlon.

.

Mr. Be�h Griffin, of New York, will hav"
ohargeotthe'constructlon of the new kite-shape
track at Sedalia, Mo. This track will be differ
ent from other kites, Instead of the mteraeo

tlon at the starling point, these points will be
about fifteen feet apart, and the finish will be
about five feet lower than the start, thus mak

Ing an almost Imperceptible down grade. If
the soil has that elastic or springy nature most
suitable for track purposes, this will probably
be t,he fastest racing course In the West,

.

J. S. Cooper, Union stock yards, Chicago,
says that the horse market for the week end

Ing March 5, was a shade quieter than for

some time. The bad and unsettled weather
made the retalllng very quiet, and the heavy
receipts following the glut of the week before,
oontrlbut6d to make the market a shade easier
all round. The Wednesday auctions, however,
are largely attended and sales on very large
scale. The demand Is more soattered and va

riable than for some time, thoueh streeters

and farm mares hold first place. Sold at auc

tion, Wednesday, March 2, 247 horses, and Fri

day afternoon, 'Maroh 4, 83 horses. Total sales

of week, 491 horses.

Mr. C. E. McDonald claims September 5 to

10 for the fall meeting over the Holton Review

Driving Park, and will give 112,000 In purses

and stakes. This meeting comes the week be

fore the Kana"", State Fair, .and Is over the

kite-shape track, and the first kite traok In

Kansas to claim dates, and there will be one

day's races on July 4 of this year, with some

gocid races and purses. Mr. McDonald Is bound

to make thla traok the best track In the West,
and has alJ:eady been assured that the jJeB� of

horses will come from the East, as this meet

Ing tollows the Independence June meeting,
and this belng·a mile track, with good pueses,
It IB bound to draw good horses, Mr. McDon

ald has opened aopubllo tralnhig stable at bts

track In Holton, and has already' :'lOme of'·tliE!
best horses In the West to work thlB season,

'

'The Shawnee County Association of Trotting
Horse Breeders, which was foaled just one

year ago, and, although of humble parentage,
bids fair to rival some of the great Eastern as

sociations. The objeots of the association are

the up-building of the business of breeding
the trotter or light harness horse. This Is a bus
Iness that Is of Interestnotonly to the extenslve
breeder,but can be made profitable to the ordi
nary farmer, many of whom ard manifesting
said Interest by jOining the association. At

the annual meeting, February 1, the constitu

tion was amended so that farmers and breed

ers living In counties adjoining Shawnee may
avail themselves of Its benetlts. Lflst year the

association gave two InterestlngtrotLlng meet
Ings, July 4 and Ootober 14 and 15. Both meet

Ings were a credit to any assoetatlon

Prompted by the success of Iast 'year, the Ex

ecutive oommlttee has mapped out a program
for 1892, whloh can be had on application to F.

H. Martin, Secretary, 508 Harrison street,
Topeka.

Bdlted by:W. P.Popenoe, Jr., Berryton, Kas.,
to whom all oommunlcatlons relating to �Is
."epartment should be add.reBBed. .

The :Best Food for �dle Horses,
A horse has a small stomach and actIve

dIgestIon. The food therefore' shou ld be

of the hIghest nutrItive quality, wHh as

Itt.tle waste matter as may be. It should

be as easily dIgestIble as possIble. Whole

corn and cob Is not such a food, and on

general principles Is not to be considered

either healthful or profitable. The feed

lrig value of a -food, as estimated· by Its

chemical constttuente, Is not a safe guide,
a9 the cob, while not wltbout some seem

Ing nutritious quality, Is hardly digestible,
and In this respect has about the va,lue of
woody fibre In the form of sawdust. In

the experience of horsemen tbe cob has
been suspected of dangerous qualities-and
as productive of Indigestion. Certainly It
Is not In any way a food that can under

the special exigencies of the season be con
sidered either useful, safe or economical.

Bot corn Is an excellent food for a horse
under certatnclrcumatances, It Is a con
centrated food. It bas a .large proportion
of carbo-hydrates which supply the re

qulred beat, and Is. s�1tably deficient In

the albumlnolds that are not wanted by
an antmal : that Is resting. Again, hs

starchy character Is such tbat wben In

the form of meal. It Is ma.stlcated h be

comes a plastic aod solid mass that Is not

readily attacked by the gastric fiuld, and

ts thus not easily digested and Is likely to
produce an attack of colic, which, while It
may not be dangerous, ,yet takes up so

. much of the reserved force of the animal

as to cause a. loss of food. The corn then
should be coarsely ground, and If fed with
cut hay will be still more sale and profit
able to feed.

·A horae-of 1,000 pounds needs, In addltdon
to fifteen pounds of good timothy hay,
notmore than ten pounds of corn coarsely
ground, and this allowance of grahi may
.be considered as equal to 50 per cent.

.more of whole grain. Thl8'8uppiles about
;.€i-enty pounds of dry 'Sqostabee, contain-
Ing of digestible matters fourteen pounds
carbo-hydrates, a pound and three-quar
ters of albunilnolds and' ha.lf pound of fat,
which Is ample for a horse of that weight,
and even for one of 1,200 pounds, kept In a

warm stable 'wlthout work, but having
sufficient exercise to keep the blood stir

ring and maintain' a healthful consump
tion of food.
A

'.

stable may be warm and yet well

supplied wIth fresh air. A sufficient sup

ply of oxygen Is Iudtspensable ·for the

proper change of thecarbo-hydrate.s·of the
food Into heat. In a close, warm, Impure
atm()sphere loaded with catbonlc acid tbls

olldatlOli cannot go on, and the animal

becomes listless and sleepy, and the food

Is wasted. Therefore ample ventilation

must be provided, and a temperature of

not less tban 40° will be far better for the

horse than one of 60° with less fresb air.

So long as the stable does not 'freeze tbe

temperature will be sale.-HenryStewart,
.
in Rura� New Yorker.

There was a good demand and a good market
roe-horsea at the Cleveland, 0 , sale, Maroh 3

The last of the Shady Side farm contingent
was disposed of, and Augustus Sharpe has

175,000 In cash as the result of ·the closing out

of his business. It Is said that :William Odell,
of Evansville, Ind., who purchaged lIIr.

Sharpe's famou9 racing stallion, Greenlander,
will start a new farm and call It the Greenland

farm.
'

Seventy-seven horseB weres'lld thatday
for tl6,970. an average of about 1478 per head.

'rhe following brought $1,000 or over: Eari, b.
m., foaled 1880 by Princess, to Ben .Tohnson,
BardBtown, Ky" 15,100; Gypsy Earl, b. f.,
foaled 1890 by Earl, to George Lindenberger,
LouiSVille, Ky.,I2.050; Gypslana, b. m" foaled

1884 by Lel.nd, to·J. W. Fitzgerald, M�ysvllle,
Ky., 11,000; Brllllant, b. m" foaled 1883 by Elec

tlonetir, to W. J. Dubois, Denver, Co1.,I2,250;
Raola, b. f., foaled 1887 by Greenlander, to M.

Murpby, 'P'lttsburg, Pa, �1.500; Eda, b. f.,
foaled 1888 by Atwood, to William Edwards,
Cleveland,.$2,025; Electla, br. m., foaled 1885 by
Electioneer, to Cope Stinson, Brantford, Ont.,
11,600.

A mile track IB being laid out at Tonganoxie,
Leavenworth county, Kas.

Sunol 2:08�, standB 16 hands In front and

80ant 16\4 behind. Maud S. 2:08�, 1Mi hands

In front and 16 hands beh!nd.

Why continue to breed a mare th'\t Is utterly
wortblesq Individually and as a producer?
Better sell her for what she will bring and
start right. Life IB too short to fool with
.. 8Orubs" of any class. Fewer animals and

better should be the rule. It takes but a short

tl'lle for an animal worth $W or 150 to eat his

value In oatB. Theu why. produce that kind

when the same care, attention and feed will

make amotber worth four times as muoh?

L. R. WeBterman, Ellsworth, Kas., has sent
his twelve-heat winner, Dandy 0., to C. E. lIIc

Donald, Holton, Kas" to make a short season

and be campaigned, and It Is confldeutly ex

pected he will get a record of 2:15 this fall.
Mr. McDonald I1I1.S also received from J. C.

Greenawalt, Atchison, his four-year-old Wilkes

colt, Samuel G., to make a season and, be
trained. This colt Is very speedy, and a record

of 2:25 Is easily within hIs reach thlB season.

A mile track at Topeka Is a necessity and

should be built before another season passes.,
It Is demanded by the magnitude that the

breeding Industry has already reached, and Is

not asked by any ring or party, but by the
breeders and farmers of this 'sectlon of the

. State. A good mile track means at· leJlilt.200
horses quartered here for B�ven or eight
months eaoh year, and to oare for that number

Franklin, Pa., have just purchased three head
of Senator Stanford for 150,000. They are

yearling colt Belsire, 126,000; Belleflower, the
three-year-old filly, 110,000, and Ceetltan, four
year-old colt, '15,000. Palo Alto Belle, Mary
Marshall and Position sold for a total of

137,900 at' the' recent Kentuoky sales, and' wUl
be used as brood mares. Prloes realized at

auction are usually thebest Indication of actual

value, and It Is gratltylng to notice tliat the
average prices at the late sales have been very
good. At the Woodward and Shanklin eombt-
nation sale In Le]!:lngtoIJ, Ky .. 839 head were
sold fpr tl61,445, an average of 11,125, At the
January sale In New York the oonslgnmentof
105 head from Palo Alto farm nold for 1119,7311,
an average of '1,140.33, and seventy-six head

consigned by other parties averaged '791: 44. Publish and sell the Katisas Stat-
At tlle combination breeders' sale In CbICllBO, K'
last month 243 head sold for 1115580 an a'Var- Utes, � and Iowa Supreme
age of 1475:

",

Court Reports, Spalding's Treatise,
Taylor's' Pleading .�nd -Practice,
Scott's Probate Guide, Ka.DB8B
Road Laws, Township La.ws, etc.,
and a very larg� stock of.BLANKS,
for Court and other purposes,'
including Stock Lien Blanks, Con

veYancing Blanks, Loan Blanks,
etc. Fo� fine printing, book print
ing, binding, a.nd Records for

County, TownShip, City and School
Districts, send orders to this, the
oldest and most reliable house in
the State.

.

In talking with Genator Leland Stanford re

cently an Interviewer touched upon t))e great
price the Senator received for his horseArion.

On this and othe general subject of horse
breeding the Senator was as ready to talk as

any other. He said: "Oh, yes; he sold tor
$20,000 more than any other horse was ever

sold for In Hngland or America. But I have
regretted that I sold him. I saw where loould

use him for a strain of horses whloh would

bring me more money and be of more servloe

to the country. In order to get even tor my
bad trade I made up my mind to put 1211 boys
and girls, as It may be, Into the Stanford Uni

versity and pay their board and buv their

clotbes: everything else there Isfree. At '1,000
each I think that their eduoatlon will yield In

pRINTINGthe way 'of production more than the horsesI., .

could have got from Arion." The prloe of
,
;. BI'Im� ebeertQ)Jy trlv8n. w:rll: aran�ed

Arion was 1125,000, and this was the sum to be ntllfacto",.
IrU

Invested In the education of so many pupils
'. O-W.Doatrl......8th&KaI.A.ve..Topelra.

"HI had known as much as I do now,"sald
'

the Governor, "when I commenced to raise'
horses I would have been more effective. I
should have had a large line of brood mares of

the strains which have been best approved on
my place. The greatest horse this country
ever had, I think, was Electioneer. He had aoo

colts, and of those about one-third have trotted
mstde of 2:30 and have brought 15,000 apiece.
Electioneer was a colt out of old Hambleton
Ian out of the Green Mountain Mald strain.
When you consider, according to the census,

the.number of horses In this country, yoti 'wlll
seewhat a gr.eat thing It Is to keep your horses
high In grade' In order that the whole mass

msy bo brought up to more elllclenoy. We

have about 15,000,000 horses, and they are In

creasing at the rateoinearly 50 per cent. every
ten yearB." , :

Send 12.00 to C. C. Blake, Topeka, Kas.,
for letter of weather predictions for your

locality for next twelve months.

Tbe Topeka LInseed Oil Works hav"
well-cleaned flaxseed for sowing.

IIWORTH AGUDIIIA A BOX."

�Cfili' lIaTlCE''-
Complying with general re

quest,
BEECHAM'S PILLS

will in future for the United
States be covered with a

Quickly Soluble,
Pleasant Coating,
completely disguising the

taste of the Pill without in any
way impairing its efficacy,

Priu 25 emls a Box.'
New York Deoot 365Canal Street.

WANTED.� men and teams to sell

tee4-grlnders through the country. Sal
ary, '75 to t300 per month, according to
ability. The Litchfield. Manufacturing
Co., Webster City, Iowa.

GEO.W. CRANE & CO.,
TOPEKA, KAs.,

.'BEESUPPLIES�:::u
. Whole·

..�e. Ever,.thinc uled In .tbe
Apiary. Greateet variety t.Jld

lar«elt 1&0011: I. tbe Weet. New C&taJosue, 60 11-
IUltrated p.treo, free to Boe-Keeper-.

E. KRETCHMER, Red Oa.k, Iowa..

HIVES
BUB, Quu7ll�:11!�:�' FDunda,.
No wortbleD jib, no' patent

bumbUI. F.v8"",.b'ng you RUd.

____
,

__ ,�"'!.t,,�!I �,,:rc��":� P���erl.
Speeial Otrel' to ieldnner.. Send lour' nome
and your f/leDd,' to. a 'I1r�ala.. W"1>uy NBAB
HOllE, ST. JOSBPH APIARY CO.,
B. T. ABBOTT, Kanlger ·ST. JOE, MO.

HOME OF

1'0UNO TIOTTIlfO STOCI rOB S.lLI.

FASHION

STUD FARM
Bred and 801d KONBAlS,
two-year-old r£cord, 2: 6"
( the greatest stake and race

winner ofhia age)jP1XLET,
2:16; POlK, 2:16� j PIES·
TO, 2:19l, and a boat. of oth
era, and noW' offers .

FOR SALE
Young.t.ers equally as prom·
lalng and at low prices.

Catalogue aent. free.
ADDRESS,

FASHION STUD FARM,

\'
TRENTON, N_ J.

•\ BARGAIHS HOW OFFERED.

HORSI=S J. s. COOPER,
L ' Union Stock Yards, Chicago, Ills.

................---
.-:i'"The largest and only strictly CoInnUssion JIirm for the saleofall c:1asses of horses. AuctioD

eftIy'Wednesday-Private Sales daily. .

REFERENCE8:-NATIONAL LIvE STOCK BANL CmCA® NATIONAL BANK.

�::a::ElS::r;>o�:&I:N'O:tiil ��� 1iIC)�-

•



s�gar. Boll until ready to candy, then
throw In three quarts of nicely-popped
corn, stir briskly until the sugar Is evenly
distributed over the corn. then set the
kettle from the fire and stir until It has
cooled a little and you have every grain
separate and crystallzed with the sugar.

ever. 1cIotber.earth Is Burely preparing a

harvel� for us,
H Joy oomes, grief lI'06II.

We know.not how,
Everything Is happy now.

'Tis as easy now for the heart to be true
As for grass to be freen or skies to be blue.

'Tis the natura way of Ilving."

,Then we begin In tbe glorious summer
time to gather In the harvest. We cannot
understand It; but mother earth has seen

to It that our "'bread of life," the wheat,
III golden and plump; that the oat bells

Bway and haug h",avlly-sure promise of a
rich harvest; the clover fields turn a

richer, deeper green, and raise their bright
heads expectantly, and we gather In the

harvest, and then the aftermath. Now

our berries hang ripe and luscious on vine

and bush, fit food tor kings. The peaches
put on a most becoming blush as our at

tention becomes concentrated on them.

And then the stand-by of all onr fruits
demands our full attention-the apple
harvest. Oh, earth! how does It happen,
If happen It does, that the golden Pippin,
the Winter Greening, the good honest

Seek-no-further, the rather tasteless but

hardy Ben Davis, and the brilliant, rtch
tasting, juicy Jonathan, grow side by
side? Oh, wonderful mother earth.
And now comeo our thanksgiving sea

son. Earth prepares for a season of res�.
Are we thankful enough to her? Do we

try to repay In any way her lavish gener

osity? Do we coax up her soil a little

where she has made strong effort for U8
until It shows signs of wearing out? In

fact, do we care for her as loving children
should care for a devoted mother? Look

over our broad fields of Kansas and an

swer.

And then what a compasslouate mother
she Is. N.lt only what. grows under our

sight Is ours, but deep, deep down In her

heart Is hoarded for us treasures untold.

"Here, my children, see what I have for

you. Only work a little to liberate It.

Health, wealth and comfort. See how

rich I am In gold and silver-ail for you,

my children. And If there Is not fuel

enough atop the earth, why here, In the

bowels of It, Is plenty and to spare. The

black diamond fields are so broad and nu

merous you need not suffer cold. Come

down Into my sal� mines; seemy richmln
era I deposits-for you, again, my children.
My mighty fortreSs of strength Is yet un
known, my boundless resources nnllmrted.
Ob, love, care for me." Thulil she seeks to

woo us In the bloom-time of the year. Oh,
rare earth, If In life we cannot appreciate
you, cannot find rest upon your soil, In
death we do. Like tired children, we go
to sleep In the bosom of mother earth.
But' now comes the chmy December.

Earth clothes herself In a new garb. The

wlud whirls and whistles around our

houses, carrying a chili and shiver with It

everywhere. The trees stand bare and

brown; they have returned to earth their

offering for a winter coverlug In the gift
of leaves. The creeks 'have drawn their

covering over them-Icy and white, 'tis
true, but offering us a harvest that will
Insure us many a comfort when King Sol

reigns again. Then comes a steely morn

Ing when every tree and shrub stands
clothed lu a shining Icy coat-of-mall, The

talry flngers of the frost have been atwork
upon our window-panes. The sun shin

Ing out has touched the tips of twig and

branch and turned the white, cold world
Into a vivid, sparkling mass of stllrs. And
then Ii all becomes desolatelr brown and

bare agllin. We shiver and stare long
Ingly, disconsolately to mother earth, aud
lo! In answer to our unspoken wish, she
drops off h r winter garments; she lays
bare a warm, throbbing heart to us; she
reaches forth to life again, and now comes

spring.

To OOrrellpondenw.
The matter for the HolO OmOLll Ia I18leoted

WedDElM·\ar of the week before the paper Is
printed �anu8Crlpt reoelvedafter that almost
1l1varlably goes over to the next week, unless
It Is very short andvery good. Correspondents
1JIII govem themselves acoordlngIy. "Darkness and Daylight,"

In this new and superbly Illustrated
work a noble Christian woman tells the

thrilling story of her personal experience
In Gospel, temperance, mission and rescue

work In s great city. No recent publica
tion Is now commanding so much atten
tion nor has any other called forth such

ringing words of "God-speed" from min
Isters and emlneut women. It has been
'preached about from famous pulpits, read
by tens of tbousande of subscribers, and
made the subject of many a clergyman's
Sunday evening lecture. Its authorship
Is fourfold, Its four authors being no less
than Mrs. Helen Campbell, Rev. Lyman
Abbott, D. D., Col. Thomas W. Knox, and
Inspector Thomas Byrnes, Chief of the
New York Detective Bureau.

Mrs. Campbell, the principal writer,
certainly was a woman commissioned, of
God, and "In His Name" spent many
years as a city missionary Ilt.er.al'iy" In
darkest New York." What a wonderful
work she did. How devoted and blessed
her labors were. It Is a story never to be

forgotten. This unique volume presents
these thrilling experiences of Christian
endeavor with the "hundrede of 'pathetic
and amusing scenes that were packed Into
them; It portrays life In a great city by
day and by night "as seen by a woman;"
It shows the power of theGospel to redeem
souls from the lowest depths; It gives
striking testimonies of the redeemed; and
from all these rich and varied experiences
It draws living truths for head and heart
that are worth to any reader ten ttmes the

price of the book. Mrs. Campbell's ac

count of rescue work Is full of wonderfully
touching Incidents. Stranger stories are

here told than romance ever dreamed of,
everyone of them drawn from real life by
a wom�n's hand. In etery chapter she
weaves 1'0 anecdote after anecdote, Inci
dent after Incident, story after story, and
the reader's attention Is held breathhiss to
the end of the volume. "Strange but
most suggestive Is the fact," says Bishop
Coxe In warmly commending this volume,
.. that Ohrtst Is to be visited In these dens
and dives; there are those whom He will
bear In mind when He says: 'Ye visited
me;' or, when he says, 'Ye did It not to
Me.'''
Rev. Dr. Lyman Abbott's Ilfe-Iong In

terest In city mission work, and his per
sonal share In that work, pre-eminently
fitted him to write for this book. In his
Introduction to It he says: "My Interest
In these phases ot city life date from my
college days. From that day to thls-over
a third of a eentury=-I have continued the
studies then begun, and the subjectofthls
book has been one of the great subjects of
my study-sometimes In literature, often
In life."
No appeal from temperance advocates

can do more to promote the cause of tem
perance than the thrilling scenes and Inci
dents so well described; at least 90 say
Mrs. Mary A. Livermore and Miss Frances
E. Willard.
One of the most absorbingly Interesting

portions of the book Is that written by In
spector Byrnes, giving the ripe experience
of thirty years of detective life. Many of
the startling revelations he makes are

taken from his private diary. They have
never before been published.
This fascinating volume Is Indeed a

wonderful tale of Christian love and faith,
all alive with Intense and striking reality.
The best of It Is tha� It Is a pure and ele
vating book from beg'lnnlng to end-a
volume for the family circle. On this
point the words of Rev. Dr. Twichell (who
has a family of ten children) and Rev. Dr.

Magoun, President Iowa college, areworth
quoting here. Dr. Twichell wrltes-UMy
wife says that she Is going to set our young
people on the book r!ght off, for the good
It wlll do them;" and President Magoun
says-"My family finds,where other b(loks
on our shelves lack Interest, this one al

ways holds and rewards attention."

'It contains 252 superb engravings, every
one of them made from photographs taken
from life, mostly by flash-light. Every
face Is a portrait, every scene a stern real

Ity. In looking at these splendid illustra
tions the reader sees at a glance just how
Goppel work Is carried on by day J,and by

, Piotures on Memory's Wall,

Of all the beautiful plotures
That hang on Memory's wall,

Is one of a dim old forest
That seemeth best of all:

Not for Its gnarled oaks olden,
Dark with the mistletoe;

Not for the violets golden
That sprinkle the vale below;

Not for the milk-white lilies
That lean from the fragrant hedge,

Coquetting all day with the sunbeams,
And swa.lIng their golden edge;

Not for the vines on th.. upland
Where the bright red berries rest;

Nor the pinks. nor the pale, sweet cowslip,
It seemeth to me the best.

I onoe had a little brother
With eyes that were dark and deep;

In the lap of that olden forest
Helletb In peace asleep:

Lbrht as the down on the thIstle,
Free as the winds that blow,

We roved there the besuttrul eummere,
The summers so long ago;

But hIs feet on the htlls grew weary,
And one of the autumn eves
I made for my little brother

.

A bed of the yellow leaves.

Sweetly his pale arms folded
My neok In a. meek embra.oe,

As the light of Immortal beauty
Silently covered hls'fa.oe;

And when the arrows of sunset
Lodged In the tree-tops bright,

He fell. In his saint-like beauty,
Asl®p by the gates of light.

Therefore, of all the plotures
That hang on MQmory's wall,

The one of the dim old forest
Seemeth to me best of them all.

-AI1cs Carll.
--------�------------

OUR MOTHER EARTH,
Read before the Kansas State Board of Agrl
culture, by Josephine L. Sims.

Did you ever sit down to an organ and

try to Improvise? Just let your fancy fol
low Its own sweet will, your fingers fol
lowing your fancy. How one chord wlll

persistently repeat Itself over and ever

through the music, over and over through
your brain. It serves as a stepping-stone
to the whole, the bridge from doubt to

reality. So with my subject. Beginning
to think, What shall I write about? this
chime of words took possession of my
brain and would not be put aSlde':_"Our
Mother Earth! OurMother Earth I" And
after all, what better? Where can we find
a Bofter, easier cradle from babyhood to

old age? The earth Is our best friend; Its
warm bosom Is always ready to receive us;
It Is full of life and Inspiration whenever
we may look or listen. Lean over close to
It and listen! Can't you hear It? Can't

you see It? The little, low, mystical mur
mur-the tiny, tiny spot t�at Is living,
breathing life? Don't ever say to me that
earth Is merely clods., Earth feels, and
knows, and Is ambitious. 'It reaches out

and tries, and lo! .. It climbs to a 1I0ul In

grass and fiowers."

Think of one of our rare, balmy, sweet
smelling, tender blue days of June. Did

you ever particularly notice our mother
earth then, all Instinct with life and love!
Watch how the tender green creeps softly
but swiftly up, over the hills and back

again Into the valleys; the little brooks
murmur busily and happily along; our

violets and spring beauties come Into life

-every living thing becomes a home for
some other living thing. The trees, not to
be outdone, draw deep on-the bank account
of mother earth, wIth here and there a

choice bit of color-s-yellow or blue. Our
canaries and bluebirds, who feel the same

Inspiration as grass and trees, send their
love and adoration heavenward In song.
And amid all this jubllante of nature,
does man alone keep silent? Oh, no, In
deed! We know, we feel, that earth Is

waking to another period of life for us.

The true farmer begins to feel the thrill of
a new life creeping over him; he begins to
long for the seed-time; he gets his Imple
ments In order-the plow ready to turn
over the rich, sweet-smelling earth, and
how growing It does smell when riding
past a freshly-turned field. We plow, we
plant. The corn has sprouted aud shows
rich promise of harvest. Everything be
comes more filled with life and energy.
The kine low oftener and It sounds more

musical; the tinkle, tinkle of ..Rossy's'"
bell soundR sweetly homelike to our listen"
Ing ear; the birds seem possessed with
music; and the breeze-ah, our .. balmy
Kansas breeze," which we know and love,
but which our visiting friends think rather
mystical-blows faster and swifter than

In Blocks of Three,
Three things to admire -.Intellectual

power, dignity and gracefulness.
Three things to love-courage, gentle

ness and aft'ectlon.
Three things to hate-cruelty, arro

gance and Ingratitude.
Three things to delight In-frankness,

freedom and beauty.
Three things to wish for-health, trlends

and a cheerful spirit.
Three things to avoid-Idleness, loquac

Ity and filppant jesting.
Three things to pray for-faith, peac_'

and purity of heart.
Three things to contend for-honor,

country and friends.

The best way to sugar popcorn Is to put
Into a kettle one .tablespoonful of butter,
three of water, and one teacupful of white

MARCH'9,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ia • pecuUarmedlclne. It II carefully prepared
from Saraaparllla, Dandellon, Mandrake, Dock,
l'Ips1aBewa, Junlper Bemel, and other' wei],.
known and valuable vegetable remedlel, by ..

'

pecuUar combination, proportion alld procell,

giving to Hood'. Sarsaparilla curative power not;

po••essed by other medicines. It eileeN remar�

able cures where other preparations fall. ,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is the best blood purlfter before the publlc. 1
eradicate. every Impurity, and eures Scrofula.
Salt Rheum, BoIlB, Pimple., all Humors, DrB
pepsia, Blllousness, Sick Headache, Indigestion.
General Deblllty, Catarrh, RheumatlBm, Kidney
and LiverComplaints, overcomeB that tired feel

Ing, creates an appetite, and bulldB up the system.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hal met pecullar and unparalleled .uccess at

home. Such has become ItB popularity In Lowell, I

:Mass., where It Is made, that whole neighbor
hoods are taking It at the same time. Lowell

drugglBts sell more of Hood'i Sarsaparilla than

of all other Barsaparlllaa or blood purifiers.
8o1dby druggiatB. '1; Bix for15. Prepare" onlyby
C. L HOOD & CO., Apothecarlea, Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

night by rescue bands; helsshownstrange
sights In out-of-tbe-way places that are

rarely or never seen by the casual visitor;
he Is taken Into cheap lodalng-bousea and
cellars; Into the homes of the poor; Into
newsboys' lodging-houses; Into the police
and detective departments, etc.-nothing
seems t& be omitted.

It Is claimed that an Eastern chemist
has discovered a process for making soap
from corn. The, discovery promises to
revolutionize the artofsoap-maklng. Tbe
product Is said to be abs,)lutely pure and
better than the finest toilet soap now made.

A Ooming Oatastrophe
Is to be apprehended when the kidneys
and bladder even partially cease opera
tions. Rouse them with Hostetter's Stom
ach Bitters, which Impels them to activity
without unduly exCiting them. Kidney
disease Is obstinate and destructive. Ward
off the coming catastrophe with the Bit

ters, highly effective for rheumattsm,
dy�papsla, constipation, malaria and III.
grippe. Sovereign In all.

Filifera Palm. ,��

LOVELY WEEPING PALM.
F�n�Br��na�m��s �t:t�\�e:l�alb!�\�n��1�Cey��ed?��:"lC;::
tion. It call be grown in any window as easily as a

Geranium, and is a superb addition to arry collection
of plants. It is of n compact growth. with elegan\

!t�'�:d!t'i��S�tr:.?1�n��a�1��n�·rll11� Pl�I\I�� ll!����dJoanngcl
beuuttl'ul nppenronce. In ruct, there is nothing like It
in CUltivation, and good specimens Bell for enormous

&���Tna1!n���,��rye��AY �����dl!:�t��; .se��� t�r: l�fl�t
whoso g rnnilcu r and bel\ut,y wil. f'ul'(�riselo\l. For
ON I.Y 300. WE WII.J. ",'EN., IIY MAl ,I'IIST
I'AI.,. AI.I. OF T"I� FULI.OWING.
6 Seeda of thiB lovely WEEPING FilIFERA PALJ[.
6 Seed. of the WO:NDROUS WEATHER PLANT.
1 pkt. JAPAN NEST EGG GOURD. Curlou ....d ..Ia.blo.
1 pkt. IlAGND'lCENT GIANT SPIDER FLOWER.
1 pkt. SNOW QUEEN PANSY, pure satinv white.
1 bulb NEW VARIEGATED TUBEROSE. Very ......
1 bulb GLADIOLUS LOVELY WHITE VARIETY.
1 bulb GLADIOLUS LOVELY PINK VARIETY• .1

1 bulb GLADIOLUS LOVELY YELLOW VARIETY.
a bulb OXALIS white and pink. Spleodld free blooDlo...

1 bulb OHARmG FAIRY rrrr, and our Superb
Bronze Blue Oatalogue of 152 pages and 7 magnifi
cent large colored platea, and sample copy of the
IlAYFLOWER with grand colored plate.
If you nir(,Rdy huve our Catulocuo for 1898 (laDY

lin, Polld we will "end "omeihln" elr.o h."tend. TheBe
rare bulbs and seeds (worth 11.25) will all flower this
.enson and we send them for 300., only to Introduce
our S111)Crlor stock. Gct your neighbors to send with
you, and we will send four of thcse collections for't.
Order ut eeee, 0" Hill' off'er moy not oppear a«aln.

Our Bronz8!'Blua Catalogua for 1.892
�'\.:�w�r�, "A"��. o���tElf''1���?��h�nJlI��&.e ::�fl�,��
fs��:Tl�2 ����f'ltt'��11Jl�1�UoJrT:re�a�ltee��:�i�V:�
Stipple LlthogrRph CoYel's Rnd 71n.rge colored pla.tes.
'Ve offer the fincst novcltlcs in Flowers, Vegetables

��it���ltsbnr�t��!Y�tfL�\1�lfi����,J�Q�rec:e�i��:s�ej�t;
Rosesl bahllns. Glndlolus, ChrysRnthemumsl etc.
Also tne greatest collection of rRre Cacti and It' ower

Ing Hhrubs. This elegant Catalogue will be scnt tor

�'lf�:�'::n�lf.AtE�?U,��t1'���ll�Oan::Ntl�erllhee�:r����: l�
take subscribers tor our ben.lltlfnl l\Ionthly'Horticul ..

t��:�!t.J�.:n��g,��c�li':�I� :ot�F:::'��RA�c':l.�r yo,"r.
.I0HII LEWIS CHILDS, Floral Park, N. Y.
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Her Blipper.
Of all the books around the house
Arranged In piles or rows,

The ploture book's the' poetry,
The butcher's book the prose.

Of all the plants about the plaoe
On which the zephyr blows,

The white rose Is the poetry,
The oabbage Is the prose.

Of all the birds I dally hear
In ohlrrups or In orows,

The bobollnk's the poetry,
The shangha� Is the prose.

And In our pretty llttle home
This thing my fanoy knows:

lily.mother Is the poetry,
Her slipper I", the prose.

-Halper's Young 'people.'

Brave and True,

Whatever you are, be brave, boys!
The liar's a cow"rd and knave, boys!
Though olever at ruses,
And sbarp at exouses,

.

. He's a sneak and a pitiful knave, boys.

Whatever you are, be frank, boys!
'Tis better than money and rank, boys!
Still oleave to the rlgbt,
Be lovers of IIgbt,

Be open, above board and frank, boys I

But, whatever you are, be true, boys!
Be visible through and through, boysl
Leave to others tbe shamming,
·The "greening" and "cramming,"
In fun and In earnest, be true, boys!

-Henry Downton.

Written for the KANSAS FAR�[ER.

GONE TO KANSAS.

BY ISABEL STEVENSON.

(ConUnuedfrom Imt week.)
CHAPTER V.

The town of K- at the time I speak of
.

was rather a nice place. Each person In

town knew everybody else, and all were
unanimous In thluklng that they lived In

a thriving little city, and t.hat the coveted

"boom" was sure to come along In the

spring. During the winter months, how

ever, we heard at Intervals rumors which

happily did not disturb ourserentty, but
which caused a good deal of Indignation
among a certain number of homesteaders.

These rumors were to the effect that a

movement was on foot to have K- moved

from Its present site to a point nearly
three miles south, and to change the name

to H-. You can easily see how such a

step would be objected to by those living
near K-j all IIvlug north of It would be

three miles further from town In case of

Itil being moved. The fact Is, they got

quite anllry over the notion, and the town
people themselve8 were not much In favor

of It. But when the town company rep'

resented to the people that by moving to

the,slte proposed they had a better chance

to get a railroad w'lth the depot by It, that
had the desired effect on changing their

minds; and when It was forther proposed
to bear all expenses of removal, and to

give each person a lot In the new town a�

good as the one he should leave In K-,
they came round to the Idea wltbout much
more ado. "lL'� an III wind blows nobody
good." Of course, people who lived near

the new site or south of It were well

pleased. For our .part, we were about the
same distance from both places, only In
stead of going northeast to K- we would
have to go southeast to H. 'I'he proposed
sltfl was a mile or less from Sand creek,
and water could be had by going about

seventy feet, wblch was certainly an ad

vantage It had over K-. Tbe disaffected

predicted grAat disasters, and asked sar

castlcally, "How will you look when you

get a railway If you have to dig throueb
t.wen ty feet of snow to find the depot?"
But tbe point was ca.rrled tbat tbe town be

moved, and tbe grumblers bad to grin and
bear It. In April tbe work of moving
began. A regular bouse-mover took tbe
work In hand and completed It to the sat

Isfaction ot all, norwttnstaudtne the pral
rle was In poor condition for tran�portlnll
heavy loads, being soft and wet from the
melting snows and the spring rains which
followed.
I had always wished to be In a place

where I could watch the progress of a

town from Its earliest beginning. 'j'hls
was not, strictly speaking, a new town;
stili I promised myself much pleasant ex
citement In watching Its growth. In the
first place I thought I shall visit it when
It is quite young, and afterwards flOm
time to time a� It grows. I must confess,
however, that I was surprised and a little

disappointed to find, on my first visit, that
it was already a town. Here wasnoslow

gOingl old· fashioned vJllage.. If anything
was s ow, It must have been myself In not

getting to see It Sooner. It was as If I had
gone to see somebody's baby, and found
Instead a grown-up young man with mus

tache and beard (which Is very well In a

way, and may be preferred by some). But
thjl.t was not what J had looked for.. The
various stores were sub�tantlal and capa
cious, with aH modern Improvements, and
were. besides, weH fllIpd. On my first
viSit I found, also, a good two-story school
house, a Presbyterian church, postoffice,
newspaper offices, ba.nks, real estate

.,enta' and lawyers' officea, hotels and
IlVAry stables. Then there were the homes
ot th'e people, big and little, In fact, the
town 'was complete In a wav, fJ:om the
sidewalks under foot to the windmills
overhead.
John Russel had tound out by this time

that the money he had brought with him
was not going to last much longer, He
had stili some money In the East due him,
so he wrote to have It .collected, resolving
Iiot to settle anything about a horse till he
should get an answer. The grass In the
"draws" had turned green and was plen
tUql now, and our next step was the pur
chase ot a cow. Then we s'arted our

poultry yard with a couple of hens and a

rooster. Chickens were extremely scarce

at this time, but by the end of summer we
had all we wanted. The next thing was

to dig a well. We proposed to put our
well In the "draw," not just In the lowest
part, bnt a little to one side, to avoid the
rush of water atter a heavy rain. Atter
deciding just where It was to be, John
went to If- to do some work he had en

gaged, and the boys started to dlg. Dur
Ing the tine days In winter Tom had
asalated a regular well-dlzger to dig a weH
where they had to go 150 teet down, and
he was confident that he knew enough
about It to go right ahead. Now the first
ten feet was a comparatively easy job, all
that was needed being a spade and shovel
and the chap to handle them. After that
It was too much to throw the dirt to the
top, so ,they made a fixing with rope,
bucket and puHey, and hauled the dirt up,
till they had gone down eighty feet. By
that time they had got to the end of the
rope, and as the water was coming In
treely, they left It for a while till It should
rise. Afterwards, when they measured,
they found two and a half teet of clear
water. This was plenty for us, so aftAr
pu ttlng a cover over and a temporary
arrangement by which we could draw
water, they lett the well for a time. In
this weH-dlgglng business Tom did all the
engineering and made the pulleys he used
of wood. You must know he Is the me

chanlc of the family, and nothing suits
him better than working with wheels and
pulleya, and, In fact, machinery of any
kind. But there was hard work, too, and
the boys showed more grit and persever
ance than I expected.
We,had a pretty_falr garden started by

the beginning of May, and had planted to
corn all the land we had plowed.
Russel had got no satlstactory answer to

his request tor the money due him In the
East; stili he thought himself pretty sure

to receive It SOOn, and concluded to bor
row money enough to buy a pair of steers.
He broke them In so as to work very well,
and soon had a fine ox team, which Is very
good to break sod with. The only trouble
about It was, that In borrowmg $50 he had
to mortgage team of oxen, horse, waaon
and harness, and had to pay 3 per cent. a
month. How Is that for usury, 36 per
ceut. per annum? I mention this because
It Is such a common thing here for a

homesteader to get Into such a fix, You

see, well-off people In general do not care
to come out to an unsettled region. Those
who do come usually haven", enougb
money to get a Carm East, and come West
to find a homestead. They are otten met

by some such misfortune as the team

dying, or they may want money to carry
out some plans whIch they think neces

�ary. In such cases, provided the bor
rower has nothing to offer for security but
a chattel mortgage, he Is apt to be obliged
to pay 3 per cent. a month. I have known
men to spend nearly $2,000 In Improving a

homestead the first year-planting orchard
and other trees, fenCing, putting down a

well, and putting up a wlndmlll so as to
throw a r..frtlshlnll stream of water on the
land. Then, the barn and other expenses
having run him short of mouey, he Is

obliged to borrow some to put up a house
before winter sets In, and pay iu terest '\t
this enormous rate. When one gets Into a

tlnanclal tangle of this kind It Is a very
hard matter to get out of It.
Quite a; number of new-comers arrived

In April. We got a new neighbor about
one mile west, and one about 1\ mile east,
and further off there were people arriving
every day.
But I must teH you something aboutour

farming. When orie farms on land that
bas never before been turned up by the

prow, he must not expect the same results
as from old lands. When the sod Is lirst
turnsd over by the breaking plow, It lies
In long strips that cannot possibly be
broken lip or mellowed-nut at first, I
mean. Hut just put In the corn, and the

cane, and the squashes, and don't forget
the watermelons, and leave It to nature

and time. If there are no hot winds, and
rain enough, YOIl will at least have a Ilood
hl\lf crop ot corn, and maybe atull crop ot
the other things. The tlrst summer we
lived here the corn was pretty good, and
the only thing we regretted was that we

did not get twice u much planted. The

squasbes, too, vlelded well, and some of
our neighbors raised fine watermelons,
although ours were a failure. Flut we

made It up In muskmelons, which we

planted In some old sod that had been
turned up the year before. I should hardly
like to say how many muskmelons we ate.

At meals, or between meals, they never

seemed to come amiss, and nobody was

ever .the worse for eating them. We
raised potatoes, too, on some old sod

enough to last through the wlnt,er. But
we tound the'potato had 0. great many en
emies. When first the plants put their
heads through the ground, and were look
Inll' as well as possible. we got 0. hall storm
which lasted a'bout twenty minutes. When
It was over, every tender leaf In the field
and garden was nlcl[ed off-peas, onions,
turnips and beets, as weH as potatoes.
But In a little while they put out leaves

.-

LOST'TIM:E. ••

•
Newton, Ill.

F�om 1863 to 1885-abou�
. 22 years-I s,ufferedwith rheu-

matism of the hip. I was cured by the use of I'

I

ST. JACOBS <?IL. T. C. DODD.

• II ALL RIGHTI ST. JACOBS OIL DID IT." •

again, and the potatoes In particular were
looking very well, when along came a

black bug, or to speak more correctly, 0.

few thoosands came along, and they at
once set about eating the potato leaves off
with soch energy that If we had not been

energetlc1 too, the potato would have had
a short lire. We all got out to extermi
nate them. I took a tomato can. and
knocked them off the vfnes Into It, and
attended to the killing after they were

canned. In a little more than a week they
were all gone. Then the old-style Colo
rado beetle commenced operations. When
he comes he comes to stay as long as the
potato, so one III obllaed to make away
with him, too. Then another bog put In
an appearance, about the size of a grain of
oats and gray In color. This fellow has
Increased much In numbers Iat,ely, and
now makes as good' a record as a pest as
any. In July we had a long spell of hot
and dry weather, and the potatoes had to
struggle for existence. I think, when you
take eyerythlng Into account, the potato
has rather a hard time ot It, and needs en-
couragement.

'

But I want to tell you about the soli.
Hardly any weeds grow with the first crop
after breaking, which Is just as well, as It
can't be cultivated. Next year we turn
back the sod (which Is pretty well rotted)
with a stlrrtug plowhand In doing so take

up an Inch or HO of t e sobsoll. There are
plenty of weeds at thl� stage. The third
year the soli can be plowod and harrowed
as fine as a garden\ and you can nowhere
find more deslrab e land, only we want
more moisture. Enough rain falls during
the year, but what Is needed Is a wise
head and a strong hand to store It when it
falls, and to set It free when It Is most
wanted. While there Is little else but
buffalo grass with Its compact sod, the
water runs Into the draws, and from that
Into some creek miles away, without re
freshing the soil. Well water Is some

times utilized In raising garden stuff.
Where one has a well and wlndmlll, he
can water a garden without moch trouble,
the water from the well being practically
Inexhaustible.

We had a splendid hay crop this season1
and as there were one or two mowers ana

horse-rakes In the district, we cut and
gathered and stacked our hay on the co

operative system, and I think we had all a
aood supply for the followlng winter.

Taking all things Into conslderatlon,when
we began to review matters' we came tf'l
the conclusion that we had no reason to
be dlssatisfl"d with our first year's home
steading In Kansas.
One evening towards the ead of Septem

ber I happened In the course of conversa
tion to say: "I believe this Is a very
healthy country."
"Why do you think so?" said John.
"Well," said I, "I feel a good deal bet

ter myself since coming here, and I have
heard several others say the same. Some
who have been nearly dead owing to dys
pepsia have got well here, and have now

some comfort In living."
"Oh, that isn't muon to swear by," said

John. "There Is nothing here to eat to
give anybody dyspepsia, and when a dys
peptic comes here, and eats nothing but
plain food, he naturally gets well. What
do you think about It, Jake? How do tou
like Kan�as?"
"I like It pretty well," said Jake, "espe

cially the watermelons; but I wish we had
some trees."
"Hut," said I, "you can't expect to find

everyt.hlng In one country, and J hope we

shall have trees some day."
"But, mother," said Tom, "Jake ex

pected, when we came to Kansas, to ride
around the prairies on a wild Texas pony,
and to wear a cowboy hat and CArry a big
blacksnake whip."
" I wonder what Will expected," said I.
"Oh, Will always fancted himself sit

ting on a fence aud popping at the wlld
turkeys with his shotgun."
"And we have neither fences here nor

turkeys to shoot at," said John.
'.'Now," said I .. " tell us what you ex

pectod to be about yourself out here."
c, Well, I fancied myself generally In 0.

field of corn with a hoe."
"I like the country\" said John, "and It

seems to me that anyoGdy who has been
here for any length of time gets so fond of
It that he does not want to leave on any
account."
"I'll tell you the reason of that," says

Tom. "You see, when a person comes, he
first spends all the money he brings with

him, and then he never can make enough
money here to go away allaln."

..

"Don't you think," said I, "that wecan , 25
stand It here for a while If we can only hl Q
m�ke enoullh to ke,�p us?" ." YOlloan mond :Four Hamoll, Halter or .nyBtrap
I think we can, said Johnl and In a better,qllloker.oheaperthananyHame ..mak,roan.

year or two the country wll be settled CO�TOUYl6erERnOXO"ONEGRO,,'I.

considerably, and maybe a railroad wlll NO TOOLS For 8al. 01 Orooery aDd Ha,d".,. Stor•• ,

come through; at any rate, there will be I REQUIRED•• BUFFALO SPECIALTY MFG. CO ..

good che.nces tor all. If you boys think BtFULO, N. Y.

you can do something else better than
farming, I ·have no doubt but you will get
an op_portunlty. Meantime, yonr mother
and I just want to live quietly on the
farm and make a comfortable.home,which
shall be here for you all whenever you
like to take IIo!Ivantage ot It."

Here ends somewhat abruptlyMrs. Rus
sel's account of their first year's home
steading In Kansas, and at the conclusion
we find that the Russels havd resolved to
contlnoe to "rustle," for some time at
least.
I feel constrained to say that I wopder

nothing worse befell them than what she
has recorded. It seems as It Providence
protects some people. On one thing I am
resolved I shall go and see this place and
satisfy mys'elf about It. I shall find out If
'other people take the same encouraging
view of tlihigs In that part ot Kansas, and
I shall find how It ImpresseS myself. If I
should be favorably Impressed, I may eveu
take some kind ot claim, and make a

struggle to "hold It down."

Pears'
Soap

To keep the skin clean
is to wash the excretions

from it off; the skin tq.kes
care of itself inside, if not
blocked outside.

To wash it often and

dean, without doing any
sort of violence to it, re
quires amost gentle soap�
a soap with no free al

kali in it.

Pears' is supposed to

be the only soap in the

world that has no alkali

in it.

All sorts of stores sell

it, especially druggists;
all sorts of people 'use it.

H 0 M E STUDY. �u=l!u 1�:,I�::�hLI!;
aU who take a thorough Business College course

at no_It. by RAIL. It will ear to inveltigate. Circulan free.

BRYANT A STRATTON, 120 LalayetteSt., Bullalo, N.Y.

NOT FAIL to !lend for tIJleCIJtlellll ot
penmanship and Illustrated ctrculars 01
the WINFIJo>LII "tSIIiESS WLLEUK. Only

:!���Jnn:�a�":: ��;to�'tl.:V:o��
great Expositions. Expense lesslhan a&
any other school. Addre-s,

c. 8. PERRV,
Winfield, • • Kansas.

Wlohlta, Ka.. Send for Vatalogue.

Book·keeplq, Shorthand, Telecrapblng, Penman
IhI" TJpeWl'ltlng, aad all otber busfne.. brancbel
tbor011llhly ta11llbt. We -eCllre pnll'.I�nB for our grad.
IIl\t.. tbrollgh thfl National Accountant. and
Stenographer.' Bureau, wlch wllich no otber
colleieIn tbe Welt I. conllected.
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liable advertllen,when Iuch II lmown to be the cue,
will not be accepted at any price.
To Inoure prompt publication of an advertllement,

lend the cuh with the order, howevermonthly or
quarterly p ..ymentl may be arnnged bJ' partlBl who
are welllmo'WD to �he publlihera Of when acceptable
referencel are liven.
....All advertlllnll' Inte.dad for the current weeli:

Ihould reach thll 01ll.ce not later than Monday.
BverJ Idvertller will receive a coPJ' of the paper

frrdg�A�J:�.lcatlon of tile advertllement.
KANSAS ..ARMER 0., Topeka. "u.

Governor Humphrey has Issued his

proclamation flxln� April 7 as Arbl)r day.

The New Mexico Irrl�atlon convention
Is to hold a threa or four days' session at'
Las Vegas, be�lnnlng March 16.

The next regular monthly session of the
Shawnee' County Hortlcultual Society
will meet In Board of Trade rooms, Knox
bulldlng, Saturday, March 19. A good
program will be presented;"

The receipts at the Kansas City stock
yards on Monday last were the smallest of
the year-88 car loads. Light· receipts of

hogs are predicted this' week on account
of the muddy roads. Last week's official
receipts were 18,459 cattle, and 42,573 hogs,
against 17,262 cattle and 42,028 ho�s the

previous week, and 12,017 cattle and 52,�
839 hogs the corresponding week last year.

Republican State conventions In Kansas
have been called as follows: ,At Hutch

inson, May 5, to nominate- one Con
gressman-at-Iarge and three Presidential

electors; at Topeka, June 30, to nominate
Associate Justice of the Supreme court,
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, Secretary
of State, Auditor, Treasurer, Attorney
General and Superintendent of Public In-
struction.

'

------

A cattlemen's convention Is called for'

April 29 and 30, 1892, at Ogden, Utah. All
States and Territories west of the Mis
souri river are represented In ,the call.

A:nong the questions to be considered are

transportation, brands, mavericks, fenc
Ing, water rights, range privileges, stock
yards, breeds and breeding of cattle, and
quarantine. Send Inquiries toR. L. Arm-
trong, Ogden, Utah.

Under the caption, "Rise and Explain,"
a correspondent of the Manhattan Mer

cury makes a caustic review of a veter
Inary operation said to have been

attempted at the Agricultural college by
the Professor of Veterinary Science. The
communication shows some vindictive·

ness, but If its statements are true, the
case needs attention from the proper au

thorities, and If not true, ,there Is good
ground for a case In the courts.

It Is hoped that those who experiment
with deep plowing this season will keep
such a record of their work and Its re

sults as will enable them to report through
the KA.NSAS FARMER next fall. �ote
should be made of the date of plowJ,n�, the
depth, whether with turning plow alone
or supplemented by a mole plow In bot
tom of furrow; method of further prepara
tion of soil; character and depth of soll;
dates and methods of planting, time,be
tween date of pll\ntlng aD,d coming up;
dates, manner and nUinber of times cultl
vatec!; yield and quality of product' as
compared with that of land managed In
,the ordinary way.

POLITIOAL PLOTS AND .OOUNTER- palgn oarrled on throughout the United States fair. The site assigned for the Kansas
'

PLOTS,
might almost elect General Weaver President. bulldlng Is very satisfactory to the Kan-
Whatever may be the result, there ap' - s' C I sl ers It III b f d

One of the dlsactvantages of being a
as omm s on . w e oun near

Pears at,thls time to be but little doubt th I I ft h d f th dl
politician Is that politicians are unhappy

, e ower e an corner 0 e a-
that In the States heretofore having over-

more than half of the time. Not many whelming majorities for either the Re- grTam'b I d h
days a"o the Democratic papers of this ' 0 e we I represente at t e great ex-

" publican or the Democratic party the hl'-Itl h Id b th bltl f
Part of the United States were rejoicing

"on s ou e e am on 0 every
managers will seek the overthrow of county In K sas T' this edit Is r ed

In the prosp'ect of defeating their old an . 0 n u g
their old antagonists by encouraging the that each t a to h Id a fair

enemies, the Republtcans.t ln Kan'sas In
coun y prep re 0

1892, by a fuslo,n between the People's
People's party. Verily the ,political pot next fall; that 'the matter be taken In
promises to boll merrily and an exciting hand Immedlat I a d that the man"'ge

Party, and the Democrats. To be sure
e y, n .. -

contest Is apparent. We advise our readers ment of each pr ar d bllsh at the
there was some contention, among D,emo- ep

,

e an pu
to be as serene as possible and not become earliest possible dat th I list of

cratlc writers, as to the terms of the pro- unduly oxclted.
. e e prem um

posed fuslon,'and,while all demanded that
all such non-perishable products as should

these should be .i honorable to the Demo- ON PUBLIO PAY,
be afterward exhibited at the great ex-

cratlc p'lorty"-thls being understood to position. This list will not be long, and
The number of persons In the employ can well be published In-the lecal papers

mean a fair divide of the offices-there of the United States and drawing pay Is. pending the Issuance of the full pre-
was considerable speculation and some stated to be 150,000, an Increase of about. mlum list. Such a course entered upon nowdifference of opinion as to what should be

5,000 In the last ten years. The pay of will doubtless Rend the plows deeper, In-
considered a "fair divide." But, after h f" 'f ht ese ranges rom .,50,000 per year or t e crease the yield of the crops and profits of
pretty full discussion, arid In consequence f f'President downward to'17,500 or orelgn the farmers, anEllead to the production of
of considerable reluctance on the part of h fi I ..ministers to t e rat-e ass powers, .,12,500 especially fine World's Fair samples with
the People's party about rushing Into the h h f J I f h Sfor t e C Ie ust ceo t e upremecourt, valuable records, Instead of making the
arrangement, It was generally conclude.d $10,000 for Justices of the Supreme court, selectlon of chance superior productionsthat a fair divide would consist In giving ffi f C$8,000 for Cabinet 0 cers, t/i,OOO or on- the only source for our exhibit.
to the People's party the Presldenttal

gressmen and Senators, and on downward
electors, the Congressmen, the State offi- through various filltures to the smallest
eers, the State Legislature-both houses- postoffices,'1.50 per year being the smallest
the principal county and township officers, compensation received by any public offl
reserving to the Democracy the right to

cer of the United States. It Is a remark
name a few road overseers In districts able fact that for almost every pOSition to
where no considerable political slgnlfl- which �overnment pay. however small, Is
cance attaches to this Impurtant office. attached, there is strong competition.
The reasoning on which this conclusion It Is a Significant fact that the pay for

was reached must be commended as polltl- government service In almost every post
cally wise and sagacious. It was, when tlon Is less than that paid by private In
balled down, like this: dlvlduals and corporations, for services
Proposition I.-Kansas must be taken requiring corresponding efficiency. The

out of the Republican column In the elec- fact that there Is such competition for
toral college. places on the paternal pay roll of the
Proposttton H.-By no earthly power government even at less compensation

can Democratic electors be chosen In this than like services command In other
State. employ Is probably looked upon with

Proposltlou IlI.-By adding the Demo- considerable complalsancy by Edward
eratic to the People's party vote the Re- Bellamy and his followers who destre that
publicans can be defeated. the government become the owner of all

Proposition IV.-The Democratic party property and all products of labor, the
cannot consistently support People's manager of all Industries aDd the sup
party candidates for Presidential electors, porter of all the people. It Is perhaps not

the positions to which political slgnlll- remarkable that those who, under the
cance attaehes, and at the same ,.tlme existing order, are enjoying seats at Uncle
support Demoerattc candidates for the Sam's board are the .most fearful of the

positions of less political consequence. ellects ot-,government paternalism.
Proposition V.-There Is no earthly. If the:total population of the coun,try be:

chance to elect Democrats to office In this placed at 65,000,000, the 150,000 employes
State and no use.throwlng our votes away are one In about 430 of the people. If each
and letting the Republicans Into the good of these employes supports a family of the

places as of yore. average size, five, then about one 'In elghty-
Therefore a fair divide can be made six is dependent upon governmenbsuppcrt,

without much consideration for the No statement of the number of employes
Democratic party and we will vote' the of the States, counties, cities, school dls

People's ticket, hoping thereby to secure trlcts, etc., Is at hand, but these may be

a Democrat for President through elec- assumed to be at least double the number

tlon by the House of Representatives and of the employes of the general govern

obtain control of the government patron- ment, or say two for every 430 persons,

a�e In Kanl!as, which for four yeals, alas! thus giving !loS an approximate estimate

has been enjoyed by our ancient enemies. of the aggregate. number of persons on

But when the Democrats of the country pay from the public purse three In every

had reached this amiable' conclusion and 430, or one In 133. Again, estimating five

were feeling happy In the contemplation persons supported by each employe gives

of great enjoyment of the fat offices; when
about one-twenty-seventh of the entire

the plan, with slight variations, had been population who are feeding from the pub-
lic crib.

approved for several usually unfailingly No doubt the estimate of five personsRepubllcan States; when serenity was

complete as to ability to whipthe Repub-
for each employe Is too high If applied to

ltcans, a. bitter wind blew up from the
those deriving their entire support from

South bearing tidings of strange dotngs In public work. It Is not too high, however,

the Carolinas, In Georgia, In Alabama, In
If applied to those whose relationships to

MiSSiSSippi, In Louisiana, and In how the employed give them a. personal Interest

many more States of the Democratic
In the compensation received.

str.mghold nobody knows. The plan
It Is stated that the number of employes

which was good tor Democrats In Kausas
of the general government Increased 50

was good for Republicans In Geor�la. per cen�. In the ten years, from 1880 to

The reasoning In justification of a flank
1890. Population Increased during this

movement to take Northern States 'out of period less than 25 per cent. At this rate

the Republican column was equally �ood
of Increasing employes at double the rate

In justification of a fiank movement to
of the Increase of population It Is an In

take Southern States out of the Demo- terestlng question In arithmetic to de

cratlc column.
termlne when will be brC'ught about Mr.

The distress of Democratic papers over
Bellamy's proposed condition: All em

this bitter wind from the South seems
ployed by the government.

scarcely justifiable In view of the fact
An Interesting question for speculation

that a failure of any candidate to secure
In this connection may be stated thus:

a majority of the votes of the electoral Why d() people prefer to work for the.

college throws the election of the Presl- government for smaller compensation
dent Into the House of Representatl'ves, than Is paid for similar services In other

which body Is overwhelmingly Demo-
walks of lIfe?

--

cratlc, unless Indeed some seriousness Is
to be attached to the followln� from an

editorial In last Thursday's Ka.nsas City
Times:
The People's party has some skilled labor at

Its helm. Without aid from the minority party
It can not carry a State and can scarcely win a

county. Ita leaders and tbelr organs are

opposing fusion, believing that tbe minority
Republicans of the South will grasp tbelr last
chance to defeat tho Democrats, while In the
Northwest tbe minority Democrats will talk
and vote third party as tbelr last cbance to
down the Republicans.
Leaders In eacb St..te who strive to bring

about a deal of this sortwill chuckle Inwardly
as they caloulate results. They will not look
beyo,nd their own State. Their plan of cam-

WORLD'S FAIR GROUNDS,
The diagram of the World's Fair

grounds and bulldl,ngs on our first page
�Ives some Idea of the magnitude of the

preparations In progress for celebrating
the four hundredth anniversary of the
�reat discovery of Columbus. It will be
well for subscribers to save this diagram
since It Is not likely to appear In the
KANSAS FARMER again. It will be very
convenient for reference and a great help
In understanding descriptions of the ar

rangements and accounts ot events at the

'MARCH 9,'

BREA.D OR BLOOD RIOTS IN BERLIN,
Germany's capital has recently experi

enced the deplorable excitement and ca
lamlty of a riot of the unemployed and

hungry.
The Immediate cause of the riots was

found In the appeal of the unemployed
masons to Burgomaster Forckenbeck for
employment In municipal work. 'Herr
Forckenbeck declined to see the delegates.
Underburgomaster Zell received them and
declared that the municipal authorities
could not give them work. He referred
them toHerrBlankensteln, superintendent
of works. The latter promised to use his
Infiuence with the contractor to have
Berlin working men who were the fathers
of families given the preference when op
portunities for work offered. It was

counted that this would be of much assist
ance to the men and their famllles, many
of ,whom were on the verge of starvation.
A meeting at Frledrlchshaln followed.
Herr Rohe, one of the delegates to the
3,500 unemployed masons, carpenters and
painters. who then �athered, said that
there was no Immediate chance of [the
municipal authorities furnishing them
with work. The resolution adopted by
the meeting simply declared that In view
of thedistress prevailing the state authori
ties might begin the erection of new build
Ings as soon as possible and thus furnish
work for the destitute. The crowd' de
manded that the government furnish them
work or bread, Several speakers proposed
that a demonstration be made to show
the people of Berlin and the authorities
the great number of men who were out of
work.
A dispatch, after �Ivlng an account of

the singing of the Marseillaise, the
national air of France, said: "Then,
above the din of the 'Marseillaise,' were

heard the heart-stirring cries of 'Bread,
bread!' 'Give us work or give us bread!'
'Work or bread!' 'We are starving!' 'Give
us bread or give us the chance to earn It!'
'Down with the capltallsta!' 'Burn down
their houses!' Then ,a wlld·eyed man

was hoisted above the heads of his com

rades, and, Sitting upon their shoulders,
he hoarsely cried In tones which could be
heard far,and wide: 'Bread! Let us take
bread If the Emperor will not�lve It to us.

There (j:olntlng to a nelghbJrlng baker'S
store) Is bread. T�e It!' With a roar
like that of a pack of hungry tigers. the
mob made a rush for an adjoining bakery,
broke In the entire front of the store and
cleared It of Its contents In about the time
It takes to write It. And then they
munched at the stolen bread as If no food
had passed their lips for days.
"But this was not all. The supply of

bread from the store was only sufficient to
relieve the hunger of a small portion of
the crowd. so'a number of other' bakeries,
charceterles and wine shops were broken
Into and emptied of their contentl:l. Sev
eral butchers' shops were also looted
before a police force strong enough to

quell the riot could be summoned to the
scene. When the police did appear, the
mob, evidently more full of hun�er than
of fight, scattered In all directions and
left the police In posseSSion of the dis
mantled stores. The officers of the law
followed In hot pursuit of the rioters and
overtook and kicked and slashed several
of thsm. The main body escaped with
at least a short supply of stolen pro
visions."
Bread riots are not a new thing In the
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Ing the ,postofDce address of e.ch of the. Is calculated to' prevent adultera'ions of AN APPEAL FRO. SECRETARY
persons named on the program. .

all kl'nds, from 'alum In baking powder
'

MOHLER,
The KANSAS FARMER will endeavor to to sand In sugar arid chicory In co1l'ee, EDITOR KANSAS FARMER: -To the

have
.

a member of Its sta1l' of editors at and the Inference that'li may put an end farmers and others of 'Kansas: Kansaseach of the Institutes hereafter held In the to the subatltutlon of cottonseed 011 and farmers shouid at once proceed to do two
State, who wlll doubtless be able to con- tallow for lard' under the pret,ense that things: 'The ODe Is" to select a piece of'
tribute to the Interest by reading papers It Is the pure article, Is well founded.

ground, large or small, as may be pre
on practical subjects prepared especially Of course, those fastidious persons who ferred, well adapted to the growth 0(10
for the occasion, and taking part In' the prefer to Indulge In adulterated foods will

given farm product, then by the use ,ofdiscussions, besides preparing a report for' be at llberty to do so under the law, but fertilizers and the highest culture known
publication.

-

they will have to· ask their dealers for
to the art, place the ground In the bestFurther, It Is known that under the law' them, and the enterprll'lng. trladesm�� possible condition for the producUoD' ofonly a limited number of Institutes can In will be obliged to keep the" mpure choice products. That Is one thing. The

anyone year secure the valuable asslst- articles under brands that. cannot be other Is this·: Let farmers and otherfl at
ance from the Agricultural' college or mistaken. The bill Is stlll before the once proceed to 'organlze an agriculturalother offirlal source. If In' any county Senate, but there Is little doubt that It

society In each county where no such
where such assistance Is not secured, It Is will pass at an early date, and as a similar society exists now, and arrange to hold an
still desired to hold an Institute, the KAN- measure has been already reported to the agricultural fair next fall. Let the old
BAS FARMER wishes those Interested to House the prospects of Its becoming a societies now In existence, and the new
correspond with this office and we will co- law: at this session are quite flattering. ones when 'organlzed, at once get out a
operate with them In getting up an Instl- Reports made to the Department of premium .

IIst-a most liberal one":"" fol'
tute, and wlll assist the local .commlttee Agriculture Indicate that the various ex- cereals and other farm products, In orderIn securing the highest talent from both perlment stations throughout the country to stimulate farmers In the early part' ofwithin and without the State, agreeing to are Increasing the regularity and thor- the season to utilize every available re
thus provide for a liberal share of the pro- onghness of their operattous, A general

source for the growth of extraordinarily
gram. survey of the recent work. of Investl- .

fine samples of farm pro(lncts. .

sators In the science and practice of
The. reasons for this are obvtous: First,

agriculture gives reason for encourage- the most illustrious gathering, an' exposl-Ed1torial Correapondence. ment. Researches In agriculture are en-
tlon unprecedented In history, will be heldAlready the agitation In favor of an gaging the attention' of an Increasing In Chicago next year. All the nations of

anti-option law has had Its effect. The number of scientists abroad as weH 80S In the globe, with the products of -the field,Hatch and Washburn bills are both aimed this countrj, Everywhere the Idea that
the mine and sea will be there. Evertat the fictitious selllng and buying prac- scientific principles can be sucoossfully State In the American Union wlll be there,The season of farmers' Institutes for the tlced on the boards of trade, and It Is quite applied to the betterment of the Iudus tries each striving for the mastery In the exwinter of 1891-2 Is near Its close. The In- certain that a measure calculated to pre- of life seems to be rapidly spreading. cellence and magnlftcence and the at-.creaSing Interest In ,these; the care and

vent" wind speculations" will go through Governments refiect the growing Influence tractlveness of the varied products dlsIntelligence with which practical farmers, this Congress. The Chicago Board of of public opinion In this dlrActlon bY'a played•. ,orchardists and gardeners, stock, dairy Trade has read the signs. quite clearly, larger Interest In those Institutions by, Kansas will be there. The money,l amand poultrymen, prepare their papers set- and has now abolished the system of which the aid of science may be directly authorized to say, will be forthcoming fortlng. forth, not abstract theories, but the "puts and calls." Thus a great deal of obtained for the welfare' of the people. a first-class exhibit. A Kansas building.result of actual experience guided by the l1ctltlous trading wlll cease, and the The recent transfer of ·the Well-ther of great architectural beauty wlll bescientific principles; the papers of high evils of which the advocates of antt- Bureau to the Department of Agriculture erected during the summer at a cost ofliterary as well as practical merit read by option legislation complain will disappear, with a dlstlnet purpose to enlarge Its about 118,000. But a first-class exhlbltfarmers' wives; the able assistance ren-
not exactly In compliance with law, but usefulness to farmers and to enable It to an exhibit which will do honor to thedered by the trained experlmentors' of the rather for fear of the law. As Chicago give more attention to the relatlone of great State of Kansas and crown her withState Agricultural college; and.themanly, practically makes the price of gralli for meteorology to the growth of agricultural laurels, before the eyes of the gatheredIntelllgent discussions on ·the wide' range the whole country, this change may prove products Is only one Instance of this. world,requlres the earnest,lntelJlgent andof practical topics which come before beneficial, although the reform will riot be In the Interests of the diversification of' perslsten� co-operation of the farmers ofthese gatherings; all these mark the ,Kan- complete untU all the other boards of agriculture, so urgently d'emanded In Kansas.

·sas farmers'lnstitutes as of exceptl�nal trade follow the example of that city. many of the States westof theMlsslsslppl, An extraordinary effort Is necessary·tovalue. . There Is little doubt that the measure a number of the experlmentatatloaa all extraordinary results. Farmers of Kan-Many of the papers read at these Insti-
proposed by Messrs. Hatch and Washburn well as the' Department of 'Agrlculture sas, arlBE;. Do well your part. There Is

tutes have appeared; "!ld many others wlll be passed; but It wlll not In' any wl!(lO' have conducted experiments to test the DO better soU 'In the world thau 'Kansaswill ;get appear In the columns, of the Interfere with legitimate trading. It 'Ia adaptablllty of their respective localities soll, there Is no more Intelligent, enter-
.' .r K�N8Ail FARMER.' As, to. th8< form I,n I likely that' some sort of plan 'will be de- to the production of-sugar beets. Reports prlslng and energetic people than Kan�aswhich these papers reach the editor s

vised by boards of trade,' as a result of the· on thl.s subject have been recelve.d from people, and If we ar" beaten, It Is becausedesk, It Is enough to say that In an ex-
proposed legislation, to keep a record 9f stations In Iowa, Colorado, Nebraska, we haven't tried. That the farmers mayperlence of many years In handling.man- all tranBactloni and to have them based South Dakota, Minnesota, Wisconsin, be thoroughly stimulated to their .bestuscrlpts, the writer has never seen papers In each Instance upon the actual product. Nevada, Arkansas and Wyoming. 'l'hese efforts, every county should. have a fairwhich averaged so well as these. farm- In other words, the boardso! trade wlll be experiments Indicate that beets with high this year and pay liberal premiums forers' Institute papers. Very many of, them conducted upon the same plan as the sugar content may be raised In many parts extra fine product!'. The choicest of these

are fit to pass to the printers without ed- clearing houses In the large banking of the region covered by these States. In should be sent to the State fair.ltillg. Therll are now lying on the desk
centers, and no dealing will be permitted the arid region particularly It Is found The State fair wlll also pay llberalthirteen of these Institute papers. It Is
that does ndt have as Its basts the actual that the beets grown with Irrigation, by premiums, and all these products thenperfectly safe to say that no lot of thirteen product or something that directly repre- which the moisture In the soU Is subject should be turned over to the Board of

papers prepared by lawyers, doctors, mer- sents It. When that system Is .�dopted to the control of the farmer, are especially World's Fair Commissioners. Farmerschants or polttlctana of this or any other Into practice, fictitious buylng and selltng rich In sugar. The experiments In and business men of our State, here Is anState, would as well bear printing wlth- wlll stop speculation wlll be limited to Wyoming were especially successful, and opportunity which will not occur agaln'lnout, correction, as would these thirteen the actu�1 product, and the" bulls and It was found that the presence of alkalt ln a IIfe.tlme to give to Kansas a proud placepapers by the tlllers and the wives of the
bears" of the market wlll be governed In the soli did not reduce the percentage of before the assembled nations, anu to asserttillers of Kansas soil. their transactions solely by the laws of sugar. Beet sugar factories have now her fight to a prominent position' In the

To those of our friends who have never supply and demand. been established In Nebraska, California world's procession. Every Instillctotself-prepared papers of this kind, the KANSAS The House Committee on Agriculture and Utah, and It Is estimated that 13,000 Interest, of State pride, of patrloUc de
FARMER offers the suggestion that by be- Is preparing to Inquire Into the effect of tons of beet s ugar were made In this votion to Kansas conspires to stimulate
glOlilng now a record of everything done the McKinley tariff law upon the price of country the past year. The experiments and arouse us to action, that In the con
on the farm; the time and manner of pre-. agricultural products. This law, passed In the use (}f alcohol In making sorghum test for supremacy at Chicago, Ka�sas
paring the.ground for each of the several by the last Congress, raised the duty upon sugar, conducted by the department, have may galu a proud victory.

.

crops; the times and methods of planting, farm products generally, and one of the also been highly successful. It Is believed Again, as a further Inducement to or
cultivating, protecting against Insects, arguments submitted at the time In sup- that this process will double the amount ganlze agricultural societies, 1 add that
guarding against drouth and other Inct- port of this action WlloS that the higher of crystallized sugar to be obtained from by the organlza.tlon of such societies,
dents; the times and methods of harvest- duties would have the e1l'ect of raising a given quantity of cane at a trifling In- counties become connected with the State
Ing; the yletd; cost or produetlon; time of the prices. It Is true that the Importa- crease of cost. Board of Agriculture, being entitled underselling; profit or loss, and observations on tlons of farm products were very small, A serles of recent experiments In hor- certain conditions to a delegate to the
the several points, If any· suggest them- but Major McKinley and the Republicans tlculture at the New York Cornell St�tlon annual meeting of the board with ex
selves; by making such a record, material argued with a great deal of earnestness have shown striking effects on plant penses paid. The delegate for the time
wlll be at hand by next winter for most that If the farm products from abroad growth from the use of the electric light being tsan ex-officio member of the board
valuable Institute papers. SI) also records were shut 011' altogether the Amerlcau In greenhouses. Som� of these results and Is entitled to all the rights and
of all matters pertaining to stock, to farmer would get just that much more have been confirmed by Independent ex-

privileges of members of the board proper.
dairying, to poultry, to orchards, vlne- for what he raised. Now the Democrats perlments by a ma.rket gardener In Massa- And besides, In case a fair Is held by the
yards and gardens, provide excellent ma- contend that the law has been In opera- chusetts. Experiments at the Massa-

society the law authorizes the paymentterlal for papers for next season'a tlon a year. the competition In farm chusetts Hatch Station indicated that an of 1200 from the county treasury to asslst
Institutes.

, products from the outside has been re- electric current transmitted on wires laid the society In paying premiums. While
Further, the advanta.ges which the moved, and the prices are just as low as In the soli near the roots of lettuce pro- In other years there may be a question as

farmer who keeps such records and re- ever, and In some Instauces lower. Mr. moted the vigorous growth of the plants. to whether a fair ought or ought not to
dnces to writing such observations, never Hatch and his committee propose to as- It now seems probable that electricitywlll be held, there ought to be no questionfails to find personal profit from the certain. If possible, what relation the at no distant day help to supply the mar- about It this year. Every county should
Information he gets from the records, prices of farm products bear to the tarltf- kets with fresh vegetables throughout the hold a fair this year and thus contribute
and from the conslderatlou necessary to especially the McKinley law-and finally entire yea.r. ApPERSON. Its mite to the success of ,the Kansas
prepare his observations for written form. to manufa.cture some campaign material. Washington, D. C., March 7. 1892. exhibit at the World's Fair.
While speaking of Institutes, the This Inquiry will begin In a few days, Respllctfully, M .. MOHLER,

FARMER desires to make another sugges- and It Is expected that a lot of experts Oonsumption Onred,
Secretary State Board of Agriculture.

tlon to those who hereafter have the pre- from various sections of the country will An old physician, retired from practice, had Topeka, March 8.placed In his hands by anEast Indiamissionary'Ilmlnary arrangements In charge. The be examined. the formula of a simple vegetable remedy for -------

FARMER Is anxious to do what rt can to Senator Paddock's pure food bill Is one the speedy and permanent cure of Consump- Fe.rm Loans.
h tlon, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asthma and all

promote the Interest In every Institute of the Important measurea before t Is Throat and Lung Affections, also a positive and Lowest rates and every accommodation
held In the State. As .soon as It shall Congress, which seems to have the geu- radical cure for Nervous Debility and all to borrowers on good farm loans In eas�-

I I I I Nervous Complaints, Having tested Its won-
ern Kansas. Special rates on large loans'have been determined to hold an Institute eral tndorsoment of the agr cu tura n- derful ouratlve powers In thousands of O&868n b f akl a your roSf th S th b s and desiring to relieve human sulferlng, I wi ,

Write or S68 us e ore m npt -

In any locallty,.wrlte to thl� office, giving terests. ome 0 e ou ern mem er
send free of charlre to all who wish It, tnls re- newal. T. E. BOWMAN & Co .•time and place selected, and such other are fighting It. evidently because they clpe In German. French or English, with full Jones Bulldtnll,1l6W. Sixth St., Topeka.

Information as may be at harid. As soou fear that It may, If· enacted Into law, directions for preparln� and using. Bent hy
as the program shall have been deter- 'Interfere with the use of cottouseed 011 maO, by addressing, wit stalpil�!,�l!!lng t)llS Choice fla.xseed for sowing. Topeka

p�ller,W.A.NoYJI:s,820Powm'll """"l�.
J,.ln.se!ld Oil Works.mined upon, send copy to this office, add- In certain food products. The measure N. Y. �

history of the world. That they may
never come nearer to us ,than' to know

t.hat, driven to desperation by starvation
and starving families, 'thousands of men
In Berlin, without premeditation, broke
Into a riot for the lack of opportUnity to
work and earn bread, Ii devoutly to be
wished.
It has been the pride of our country

that, here, opportunities are abundant for
all who desire to work. That the re

sources of the country are ample for the

support of several times our present popn
latlon Is unquestioned. That monopolies,
great and small, of various kinds, �re
standing as an obstruction to the full en

joyment of these opportunltltlesls equally
true. That these obstructions are grad
ually, possibly rapidly, leading towards
conditions similar to that of which the
bread riots of Berllu are but a surface
Indlcatlon,ls believed by very many people.
The last convention of Industrial' organi
zations at St. Louis was the outgrowth ot
this bellet. If by the means proposed, or
otherwise, the greed of avarice can be so

thwarted ot Its purposes as to avert 'he
causes of bread riots a.n emphatic testimo
nial of the wisdom of our Institutions will
have been written.

FROM THE NATION'S OAI'ITAL.

KANSAS rARMERS' INSTITUTES.
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Of the old sorts, Livingston's p ..rfec

tlon, Acme and Beauty, have given good
satisfaction. Of recentfntrodn-ttons there

aremany desirable varieties. The Atlantic

Prize, Introduced by Johnson &; Stokes, Is

an early variety and very fln». Brandy
wine Is another. Thorburn's L'lngKeeper
Is a splendid variety for family use, and,
as Its name Indicates, Is a 10llil' keeper.
Horsford's Prelude, although r" her under

size, Is very smooth, bright crimson, and
a first-class sort to grow under glass. The

Peach tomato Is quite a novelty and much
liked by some.. King Humbert IS'a very

pretty fruit, and, like the Pear shaped,
makes very nice pickles.
Finch's Improved extra early tree to

mato, Introduced by me, Is a splendid sort,
and has given good satisfaction. It Is extra

It plants are left to themselves, theywill early, very smooth, a good keeper, and

break down, and the fruit which Is on the does not rot. Quality as R'ood as any I

ground will be apt to rot. To avoid this, ever tasted. One feature of this tomato

torellIses must be made to support the which makes It very desirable Is Its .. In

plants. There are three different kinds dependence," as It asks no odds of stakes

which I can recommend. The first Is the or trellises, growing right along without

hoop trellis. ThIs Is made by taking two any support whatev.er. .

hoops, one about the size of a common I have tested the old Dwarf tree to

flour barrel and placing another about mato (a French variety). and found It un

tohree-fourths as large under It; both are worthy of cultivation. Of all the yellow
kept In place by three stakes which may varieties, I have found but one which liIIs

be tied or nailed to them as desired. the bill, and that Is the Golden Beauty,
Trellis No, 2 I call the ladder trellis. which bears fruit of good ·slze. Smooth

ThIs consists of a ladder placed about and free from ridges and ripens up evenly.

eighteen totwenty Inches from the ground. A dish. composed of these tomatoes sliced

Let the plantg grow up through It In such up with any of the red varieties presents
a manner as to form a support for the plant a most beautiful appearance.

and Its fruit. The ladder should have' Clyde, N. J. FRANK FINCH.

rangs about six Inches apart.
Trellis No. 3 I call the post and wire

trellis. This Is made by taking two posts
Qr planks two Inches thick by twelve

Inches wide, setting them firmly In the

ground, after which fasten large, strong
wire or wood slats from one to the other,
on l!oth sides of the post, letting the plants
grow up between the wires. The engraving
only shows the wire on one side of the

posts. Either of these trellises can be

painted bright red, and when covered with

the dark green foliage of the tomato, will

look very attractive.

c1orlicuJiure.
'1'OJrlATOEB AND THEIR OULTURE,

Seed·may be sown In a· hot-bed or In a

pan cr box and kept In a warm room In
.

....tohe house; the soil used should be rich

and thoroughly pulverized and free from

lumps.
The plants should be watered often, and

IIhould'not be crowded too much or they
will not be strong. Aboutthe best plan to

.

pursue Is to transplant when about t'l'?o
Inches high to another bed, setting them

about five Inches apart. After they have
grown to be six to ten Inches high they
are ready to set In rows as desired.

In setting the plants you should always
take plenty of soil up with the roots, and

always set the plants deep and pack the

BOil very firm around the plant. Keep the

plants well watered and the soil free from

grass and weeds by the vigorous use of a
. sharp hoe and you will be rewarded by an
abundance of fruit.

When setting out plants I always set
the rows east and west. In this way each

plant gets the sun nearly all day long. I
generallymanage to get In one row all the

plants I care to grow. If two or more

rows are to be set out, I :would advise them
put at least five or six feet apart. After

my plants get about the stze I wish to

keen them I take a pair of shears and trim
off the ends of all the large branches,
putting the refuse In a basket and carry

Ing It off the grounds. I also trim off the

lower branches, keeping the plant well up
from the ground.
A great many people pick off the fruit

and place It· In a south window to ripen.
My DIan Is to remove the leaves which

cover the fruit, eXDoslng the green toma

toes to the sun and alr, and have them

ripen on the vines. If you want early
tomatoes and fine-fiavored ones try my
method and I think the result will please
JOu.
It you wish to' get a large growth of

vines or large heavy specimens of the fruit
of any variety, you must first select very
rich soli In which to set the plants. After

they have got well rooted you must water

every day and several times a day. In this

manner large speclmensofvarletlesknown
&I MaBBfield, Ponderosa and Mammoth
Prize have been grown, yet I have never

been able.with the best of care, to produce
a specimen of either of these varieties

provided early plants of cabbage, to�a·
toes, lettuce and radishes, among veie'
tablell, and among flowers, pansies, ver
benas" and many other popular sorta.

Ventilation Is an Important point In the
use of a hot-bed. In ordinary 'weather,
the sash must be opened a little In the

momlng' as the sun reaches the 9 o'clock

mark, the bed to be made close again at
about 4 o'clock In the afternoon.

W. Marlatt thinks that the only use of a

hot-bed on the average farm'ls to raise

sweet potato'plants, which with this con

trlva.nce you can raise to suit yourself.
Mr. Baxter said that sweet potatoes re

quire pure sand In their sprouting. Slice

them lengthwise, place them cut, side
down, place them In close rows and cover

lightly with sand. Do not water. When

they sprout, If you choose, sift some fine

soli among the sprouts. This Is a safe

way and the loss of the roots Is vllry
slhrht.
Prof. Popenoe suggested that the farmer

might well afford a few sash for the
early growth of radishes and lettuce for

use In the family at a time ,when few

things 80 appetizing are to be found_

S. C. Mason showed some cbarts giving
the more Important observations nude In

the experimental strawberry plantation at
the Agricultural college. On a' list of

seventy-five sorts, Ella, ripening first on

the 2O�h of May, was the earliest, and

Gandy, first ripe on the 7�h of June, the
latest. The most productive gave at the

rate of about 330 bushels to the acre. They
were Bomba, Bubach, Crescent, Shuster's

Gem, Warfield. and Captain Jack.. The

five giving the largest average size of

berry were Bubach, Logan, Cumberland,
Dew, Sharpless and Parry. The five

least attacked by rust were Belmont, Bid

well, Bubach, Covell, May King. Of

these about 10 per cent. of the leaves were
attacked by the rust or

" leaf-spot," none
belng entirely free.
J. C. Van Everen thinks vl)ry highly of

the Bidwell, especially on account of the
•'Ine quality.

.
.

Questlon:-What Is the quality of
Shuster's Gem?
Mr. M,ason: It Is a beautlfnl berry In

the r.)w,·but is mealy and very Insipid to

the taste, not fi.t to eat. It may be i1.etter
In a dry season.

.

Manhattan Hortioultural Sooiety, Prof. Lantz: In the Bloomsbtirgh (Pa.)
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The Man- market the Sharpless Is the only berry to

hattan Horticultural Society held their be found. Tbe orlg'nator lives In that

regular winter meeting In Horticultural locality and the berry .seeme to be locally
hall at the State Agricultural college, on exceptionally successful. The soli Is

Thursday, February 11, this being the sandy In that locality, and the success of

first of the quarterly meetings for 1892. S. tbe berry there Is not an In"dlcatlon of Its

C. Mason wail elected President,.and W. J. value elsewhere.
.

Griffing Secretary, for the year. Mr. T. C. Wells spoke of his experience

The discussions were of much Interest with a mixed plantation of Hovey and

and were especially timely, as will appear Wilson, In which the Hovey soon ran the

In the following ab!ltract: Wilson out and the bed was thus soon en-

Mr. W. Marlatt said that the question tlrely plstlllato. P-

of present Importance In the management [Valuable papers were read by William

of a young orchard cropped to corn Is, how
Shelton and by W, J. Griffing, the first of
which appeared In our Horticultural de

to dispose of the standing stalks. For- partment last wpek. The other will ap

merly he attempted to break the stalks and pear at another tlme.-EDIToR.]

rake them Into wlnrows midway· between
trees and burn, but the wind made this

method unsafe unless the trees were pro

tected abreast of the fire by thick cloths

laid over them. Thtsls too much trouble;
and he latterly has cut the stalks with a

disk harrow, listed In corn over them, and
cultivated the corn, first time over, with

the disk harrow.

Mr.Wm. Baxter discussed thfl construe

tlop of hot- beds. The sash should be

made from one and a half Inch lumber, the
bars running full length with no cross

bars. The most convenient size for the

sash Is three feet wide by six feet long,
The back of the frame Is made of two

nine-Inch boards cleated together, edge to
edge, the ends of the same, and the front

of a single twelve-Inch board. This gives
a pitch of six Inches to the sash to turn off
the rain water and better to admit the

sun's light. Build a pile of fermenting
fresh manure from the horse stable. As

this steams up, fork It over two or three

times before making the bed. The heat Is

of longer continuance If a little cow ma

nure I� well mixed In with this. When

properly heating, build up a level pile
half the desired depth, say nine Inches,
tramp tbe mass thoroughly and evenly,
water It well, then add the remainder to a

height of eighteen Inches, tramp and wa

ter as before. Place over this tL e frame and

cover with the sash. When the heat de

clines to 75° In tho bed of soli, which Is

laid over to the depth of six Incbes, the
seeds may be sown, either In the soll or In

bo:.;es. Such a bed 18 a very useful ar

ra.ngement In a larden, �1I4 �QUII maf 1)11

weighing over two and one- quarter
pounds. There Is no use of trying to grow
any variety with the expectations of '1101.

talnlng great weight of fruit or Immense

growth of vines unless you have ample
time to give the plants special care and

treatment .

'.

Purchase your vines, plant!! and fruit
trees of reliable nurserymen. You shonld
know of your own Knowledge the varieties
best sulted to your section, and Insist upon
having what you want. It II! upon study,
not high-colored chromes, that you should
base the choice and selection of your
orchards and vineyards, and It Is an ever

lasting bad thing not to ha've them true to
name when they come to bearing. A few
cents In price cheaper don't pay for taking
any chances.

Cod-liver oil suggests con

sumption; which is 'almost un
fortunate. Its best use is be
fore you fear consumption
when you begin to get thin.
Consumption is only one of
the dangers of thinness.
Scott's Emulsion of cod

liver - oil makes the thin

plump, and the plump are

almost safe.
Let us send you a book on

CAREFUL LIVING-free.

Seorr 01< BOWNE, Chemists, '3' South SthAycuue.
New York. ,

Your druggist keeps Scott's Emulsion orcod-Dver
oil-all druggists everywhere do. ".

-

'
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'�ugust
Flower"

There is a gentle
DyspepsIa. man at Malden-on-

the-Hudson, N. Yo.
named Captain A. G. Pareis, who
has written us a letter in which it
is evident that he has made up his
mind concerning some things, and
this is what he says: .

"I have used your preparation
called August Flower in my family
for seven or eight years. It is con

stantly inmy house, andwe consider
it the best remedy for Indigestion,

and Constipation we
Indigestion. have ever used or

known. My wife-is
troublea h Dyspepsia, and at

timessuffersverymuch after eating.
The August Flower, however, re

lieves the difficulty. My wife fre

quently says tome when I am going
.

. to town, 'We are out

ConstIpatIon of August Flowerl'

and I think you had

better get another bottle.' I am also
troubledwith Indigestion, andwhen
ever I am, I take one or two tea

spoonfuls before eating, for a day or
two, and all trouble is removed." @

•PRINTING
OUTFIT 15c
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scattered' broadcast, farmers should be
;well posted If they read and take heed.

Milk an!1 cream are very, susceptible to

odors, and should not be kept In cellars
where there Is anything that will contam
Inate.

It Is a waate of energy and Intelllgence
to put tallow In butter. This has been
done, however, and the stuff sold right
here In Topeka.
Have you a good churn? This may

seem out of place, but It Is a matter, tbat
should not be overlooked, It you wish to

keep In the procession.
For what' are you keeping cows-beef,

butter or milk? Settle this question and
act accordingly, or you may divide your
aim and lose the game.

Many farmers keeping only three or four
cows, have no conveniences for settling
milk or making butter. Either quit the
bnslness or make some Improvements.
It takes a certain quantity of food per

hundred pounds of cow to keep her alive.
Above that, what she eats goes to milk or'

flesh., The 9OO'pound cow pays hetter
than one that weighs 1,400 pounds,

,

Now that'warm weather Is at hand, all
those 'who expect to make butter should
see that a place Is provided for setting and
cooling tbe milk. If the temperature of
the cellar goes a;bov� 60°, some other ar

rangement should be made for setting
milk, or Itwill sour before the cream has
risen. In snch cases the Cooley can jnst
fills the bill. These may be submerged In
cold water, and by renewing several
times a day, milk can be kept sweet
twenty-four honrs. Where farmers have
wind-mills and a force-pump, a pipe may
be laid under ground to lead through the
box where the cans are 'set, thns keeping
a supply,of fresh, cold water running
through, saving much lallor of drawhlg
otl' and tilling by hand. A. E. JONES.
Oakland Jerse:y Stock Farm, Topeka, KIloS.

If the dalrym('n of this country would
plant less acres of carbonaceous corn and
more of the protein growerp, like oats,
peas, beans, etc., they would have more

money In their pockets at the end of the
year, and feed men and mill owners would
be correspondingly poorer.

BURPEE'S 'SEEDS cROWI
Did' you ever pl�t Seeds and then wait,sadly for the green leaves that never came? �

,

BURPEE'S,SEEDS are not thatkind; you plant them; ,theyqrow., That's onereasoii
why our mail order Seed Business is the largest. There IS nothing doubtful about I

BURPEE'S SEEDS; their strong vitality is tested before selling,while having 'all been,
grown from the most thoroughbred strains they are equally sure to delight theplanter
with the Choicest Vegetables and most Beautiful Flowers. If you appreciate quality.
in Seeds,,w'rite to-day for Burpee's Farm Annual for 1892�.,

®
It Is a handsome book of J6c,p.res; tells all about The

Best@'rG.r�en. F.rm, .nd Flower Seede, including R.re Novel- :

tlea ofSurp....lne Merit,which cannot be obtained elsewhere-
'

. FREE to .11 who Intend to purchaae Seeds. r

W. Atlee Burpee & Co., Philadelphia, Pa. :.

The Dairyman a Student.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-The 'dairy

man should carefnlly study the relative
valne of the different fead stuffs he must

use In his dairy; Success or failure turn

upon the smallest margins. If he must

purchase largely of grain and mill pro

ducts, It Is necessary to know what Is

cheapest to buy. If he produces upon his
own acres mainly what he consumes, It

may at times be true economy to sell a

'portion and fill Its place with something
from an ontslde source. This he cannot

Intelligently do without an understand

Ing of the feeding values of gralns and
mlllstuffs.
Science has given this subject dllligent

study and a great msss of facts have been

evolved, tabulated and made so plain that
one does not need to be a college graduate
to fully avail himself of this knowledge.
It has belln found that a 'Common average

. welght cow In full flow' of milk, needs
som'ethlng like thirty pounds of coar'se
nells In the form qf hay, straw of corn
fodder. The deficiency, of this amount of
coarseness In carbo-hydrates up to ten or
twelve pounds, albumlnolds up to two' and
a half to three pounds, and fat say one

half pound, should be made up by addi
tion of grains and mlllstutl's. The market
prices of feed stuffs vary with the supply
and season. Just now wheat bran and
shorts are relatively cheaper than corn,
and cotton seed meal considerably cheaper
than linseed 011 meal. In the ElOstern
States the me of cotton seed meal has

largely Increased of late, taking the place
of the linseed oll product to a large ex

tent. The agricultural stations and press
are constantly spreading this knowledge
before the world In all Its phases, and he
,who essays the dairy busluess must keep
his pencil sharp and eyes open, else the

procession will leave him.
Topeka, Kas. M. MADISON.

G" -APENIA8ARAV'INES'R �?i.
.
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·_... lJlALLl'Ilun.. ...�CaIIIopIr- '1'. S. BUBBABD 00.. FBlWUlIU. II.,L

1838.-FIFTY-FOUR YEARS. 300 ACRES�--1892.

NUT" 'FRUIT TREES Parry'.Giant andPed�eeJa_mam-, II: mothOheetnuts;JllpaD, e",cht>:��er•• • .laD WalDut.. ; A!mun!b; bert.I, .,&0.

VILUIBLEJjEW UMARS' Ja_ Gold8n BUB88t. Idabo, LlncolD C�rel�-'
WUder, J'ltzwater.Vermont Beauty. BeutmliaDka; in

co/leoti"",alred raw. ua 1""':;';;jpee Bullalo Bt'.Ti�Juneherrl.... HanUOre...... '"
other valuable Novelli.... lmDienaeIiiOCI[ of h.lAI·,,; Y"'NE� and all Small FruIt l'faDto.
l""..il. Shoo. lind Nul7'r.u. ORNAMENTAL !!IHRlJDI'I, VINE!!!. &0. DlUB. DescrlP,tive
Oata1opefree., Will. Parry, POMONA NURSERIES, Parr" New ..e���,.

Dairy NoteB by a Practical Dairyman.
,
Breed up.

Don't work butter with the hands.

How about the dairy thermometer?
It Is poor economy to feed cows whole A Prominent Doctor 'AccUBed of Murder!

corn.

Are you using the right kind of dalrv
salt?

If good butter is desired, don't chnrn
sweet cream.

The general-purpose cow Is a phYSical
Impossibility.
Find out whether your COW!! paid any

thing last year.

Keep a look-out for next year, and Kan
sas to the front.

Put out some Kaffir corn for fall feed.
There Is richness In It.

In butter-maklng try and please your
customers, not yourself.
Don't get the cream too hot. It leaves

white specks In the butter.

Remember that low-grade bntter helps
the oleomargarine business.

If you wish to succeed In the dairy,
don't be set In your old ways.

Get a donble strainer, and 'strain the
mllkas soon as drawn from the cow.

Taj{e a good .agrlcultural paper. One
that gives light on dairying Is the b�st.
Butter from Jersey cows will bring 10

cents a pound more than that from com

mon cows.

For the money Invested there Is nothing
that pays better on ,the farm than a good
butter cow.

Get cows that will make June butter In

Jannary. The dltl'erence Is from 15 to 20

cents a pound.
Cows that give milk should have the

best of everything. They pay better than
a national bank.

How about the butter-worker? There
Is a pla.ce for the hand ladle, but not to
work butter with.
'When once you crE'l1.te an appetite for a

good article, peopla are not going back to

the u�e of an Inferior one.

Shall Kansas prove to the world next

year that we can make butter and cheese
as well as raise corn and wheat?

Farmers that tell you dairying doesn't'
pay are the ones that a.re trying to get
beef and -butter from the same cow.

With the dairy literature that Is being

'A gentleman recen�ly made a startling
accusation In the hearing of the writer.
&ald he, "I firmly believe that Dr,--,
Intentionally or unintentionally, kllled my,
wife. He pronounced her complalnt-Cun
sumpnon -Incurable. She accepted the
verdlct,and-dled. Yet since then I have
heard of at least a dozen eases, quite aM

far advanced as hers, that have heen cured
hv Dr Pleree's Golden Medical Discovery.
Her life might have been saved, for Con
sumption III not Incurable." Of course It
Is not. The "Dlsocvery" will remove

every trace of II, It taken In time and used
faithfully. Consumptton Is a disease of
the blood- a scrofulons affection - and
the "Discovery" strikes at the root of the
evil. For all cases of weak lungs. splttlnll
of blood, severe lingering conghs and
kindred aliments, It Is a sovereign remedy.

00 ••••••••
.' VERTIGO.' •

.

PersODsapparentlyincoodhealthare
•often troubled with '''wlmmlng inethe head;� nauseaandvomltlDgoften

follow. It resDlts from a derauged
.state otthe digestive organs rmd con-.stlpatlon. This unpleasant aDd often

•dau&erousaJIIlctlonwill be cured 'by.
• TUTT'S •
•Tiny Liver Pills.
•which relieves the eDcorged liveraDd•removes th.. cauae through the bow

els. 26c. Office. 89 Park Place, !i.w.

••••••••••

Wu aw.rded the Blue BI"oon .t Fat Bto!:Jr; Bho",
Chicago. lStl.

Thll Ben.rator 11.. the laJ'lIClt. �"pllcltJ of aD)' ma
,,"Inela the world. wltll thliliae bo"l, viz.: 15 Inch.
WI. h a Ipeetl of 8,l!OO.revolutlonl fler minute It will
leparate 2 l!OO to 8,000 P ,un.. per hoor. T"o hone
!lOwer will run It. 'We luarantee nilil machine In
ever), .e.pect, mat�rI.l, worlmlaDlblp, and .epan·
tina cf cream .uperlor to .U.
xr you need • Bep&l'IltGr, caU ou UB. We control

the ".teot" for the Uolted Statel'of the Improved
ALEXANDRA Bep>rator. For partlcula" .d..real
DAVIS'" RANKIN BLDG: a MIIG. CO.;

Bole M \nqflicturer••
240'25.2 Weat Lake Bt., CHICAGO, ILL.

In order to IDtroduoe mysplendidNortlaera
Grown Seed. everywhere, I oller postpaid;

•
1 Pk.. leloDI. f" 11==: �tog:�� 9 Pk... JIstecl .. ••
t Pkc. To...t.., Cataloc in AmerIca

..
,6 p..... EI�.t .ader 600. '�

Flower Seed. ,"
• EieP'!t Catalog. eontaln. 4 (Jol'd PI.tee 50. ,.
• .. Cata1og&,a"'ove8Pkgs,Seed,lt", poet.age. "

ct
• (lIIIiaIog&: 10 Farm Seed Sampl'.18oatanipe r

,
&.11iIl!I':I:) NO"l1V'. ".

� �
• JOHN·A ·SALZER LA CR�,Sf

RELIAB:E SEEDS'
U JOO ".ant r:vreF,..h SAVE&.""010."". direetlrom
"ron'ers, send for our B'-Gue(fvl
11l,,}I'dORtlllo.nemeJiled Free.
Pkt'. only 2 and 3 eta. Mllr"'"
Gurdener3 a,k 'for MONEYWhol..al. Pric. tAd.
ALNEER BROS.

:aOOXFO:aD, J:LX..Tic�le
Tl)e Eartb

With a Hoe, SOW FERRY'S SEEDS and
nature will do the rest.

Seeds largely determine the harve.t-alway.
flant the be.t-FERRY·S.A book ful of information about Gardens-how

and what to raise,etc., sent fl;ee to all who ask
for it. Ask to.day.

D. M. FERRY P. O. Box !l33
c!: CO., DETROIT, MICH.

GREATTRIAL of CENTRIFUGAL MACHINES
AtCottenburg, 8weden,AUBuat, 1891.

'

lh. EXTRACTOR.SEPARATOR, 'WIIIIa�

King's Cup and First Prize of Honor.
This Is the GREATEST CONTEST In all EDI'oP.e.

and leav... tbe BXTRACTOR.NEPARATOlt as-tile

VICTOR over All Competitors.
1tlsthe ONLY BUTTER EXTRACTOR. It lethe

Best Cream Separafor, and baa a capacity of2,000 to
,

8 000 pounds' per hour. We l!'l1arantee this maChIne ID

eve reIIP!>ot -material, workmailsblp BDd separation of the cream-eqDal to 1lIIY.

Tb'1; bo"llymade of Imported I'Iwedl8h steel, the best and .tronjj'est steel In ",e
world nIB"Ulle�edID. other cream separators, beCaUse of tblllar.er amoaDt or
mllk'separated witD greater thoroughD8I!B. SeDd ForFulllllus&rateclClrclll......

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., Bellows Falls, Vt.,
Manufacturera ofCreamery, Cheese andDairy Supplies.

PATENTS lV. E. AUGHINBAUGB.to co ..

Baltic BId;" 'Wuhlnatoa. D. C.
Information free.

IDwritingadvertlserapl_menil.on F.AlUID.
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·frenzy and hydr.>phoblc symptoms point
to a disease known among cattlemen as

,:iinad Itch," and later defined by sclen

tlilts as "Enzootic Menlnglts." We have
heard of local outbreaks several tlmes

during the last year which, from the

symptoms reported, we took to be this

disease, although sometimes In a modified

form.' At times the symptoms only seem

to Indicate the delirium which often �ol
lows severe derangement of the digestive
tract, an!! the,n �galn the frenzied actions

of the 'animal wlil be so 'methodic aa'to
lead the attendants, and, sometimes even

the veterinarian, to dlag,nose the case .to
be true rabies. The disease seems to be

due to some specific germ which, generat
Ing a polson within the body, acts with 0.

powerful Influence upon the nervous sys

tem. The symptoms (not all r xhlblted In

every case) are a dull, and sometimes anx

tous, look about the eyes; loss l r appetite;
suspeneton of, rumination; dt ·bbllng ot

frothy saliva from the month; Qhlvprlng
of the muscles; sudden jerking ur the feet;
lying down and Immediately Il'tllng up;

walking with an unsteady gat ; phaklng
of the head with frequent �L."mpts to

scratch the shoulders and sides with the

horns; rubbing the head and neck ,against,
posts or other objects; sometimes holding
the head near the ground, and at other
times boldlng It high In air. As time goes
on the symptoms become more aggra
vated; the eyes assume 0. wild, starlnll,
frenzied appearance: the animal will
sometimes give a sudden start, snort, bel
low, and run as If attacking some Imag
Inary foe; It wlll often attack anything
that may come In Its way, man or beast,
In a most threatening and aggressive
.manner. Thus the animal Iloes on for
several days when It generally sinks to the
I(round, either from exbaustlon or paral
ysis, and otten becomes comatose before It
dies. Treatment, so far, has not been ot
milch avail. Prophylactic measures.mtgbt
be taken by chanlling the cattle to high
ground where no surface water can be had
access to, and allow drinking water only
trom deep wells; feed nothing but good
clean food, and sprinkle stable floors and
yards with lime In which a little common

salt has been mixed.
'

acfte lteterinarian., For Your Horse.
I We oordlally Invite our readers to consult 'us

whenever they desire any Information In reo

&'&rd to sick or lame animals, and thus assistus
'ID making this department one of the Interest-
1DIr features of the KANSAS FARMER. Give

-.re, oolor and sex of animal, statlnp: symptoms
IIOOllrately, of how long standing, and what
Veatment, If any, has been resorted to. All

replies through this column are free, Bome
tIlDes parties write us requesting a reply by
mall. and then It ceases to be a public beneflt.

Buch requests must be accompanied by a fee of
ODe dollir, In order to receive a prompt reply,
all letters for this department should be ad
dreued direct to our Veterinary Editor, DR.
B. O. ORR, Manhattan, Kas.

For accident, too hard work, and skin dis

AlsoPhenol Sodique does wonders.

for other animals and human flesh.
eases.

If net at your druggist's, send for circular.

HANCE BROTHERS & WHITE, Pharmaceutical Chemists, Philadelphia.

FATAL CATTLE DISEASE.-One ot my
'helghbors had nineteen head of fattening
steers In one lot, and others In 0. lot ad

joining. Tbe nineteen are coming four
years old; They have been on full teed for
about five months. They were' fed mlllet
IDste"d of hay at first but for some time

past �hey hu.ve had Iree access to prairie
hay, shelled corn and well water. On
FebrUary 12, one ot the steers was seen

lying down and, upon rising. he walked
with- both lett legs spread outward at an

angle trom the perpendlculu.r. When
IItandloll, he would oceaslonally shake his
head and 11ft up his lett front foot; and
after 0. while he would lie down. In the
afternoon he had his tongue out and was

frothing a little at tbe mouth. He con

tinued to keep his tongue out all the time
and to shake his head at Intervals until he
died. He would walk 0. few steps, then
stop and shake his head; but ,he was not
seen to eat or' drink during the attack.
The next morning-February l3-hls eyes
were wild and staring, and lie would chase
any, one going near him. After the first
day he would remain quiet. but would
often lie down and Imm"dhlotely get up
again. On the morning of tbe third day
he was very weak, but would stili chase
any hog, heu or other object coming near

him, always shaking his head on such oc

caslons. About noon on tbe thlrd'day, It
being evident the steer could not live, he
was killed, and a rostmortemexamlnatlonshowtd plenty 0 hay and water In the
first stomach, but very little corn In any
part ot the dtgestt ve apparatus. The
m'lonlfolds were dry, and, as my tnfcrmant
expressed It, "bound up tight," aupa
rently, from the action of feVer. On Feb
·roary 22, another s ceer In the same lot was
seen to be ailing, but the symptoms were

so slight that they would not have been
noticed had It not been for the mysterious
symptoms of the first one. This second
one was still eatlnll 0. little hay and drink
Ing water, and. while chasing him about
the yard In tbe attempt to catch him, he
had some evacuations both of bladder and
bowels, the latter more soft than those of
the otber steers In the yard. About 11
o'clock he was tied up and an attempt
was made to drench him with oil, on th'l
supposItion that the trouble was Indiges
tion. The steer atruegled very vloleutly
and fell to the ground, unable to rise
again, al.though he made great efforts to
.do so, He tossed his head upwards and
continued to struggle at Intervals for a

little over an hour,and tben died. Exam
. Inatlon showed plenty of hay,water and a

little corn In the first stomach; the side of
the manifolds at which tbe food entera
seemed healthy, while the other portion
'was Inflamed, and the contents onll' a

·lIttle less moist than In other parts. The
lining of the Intestine leading from the
manifolds was Inflamed and the Intestines
themselves were empty. R. H. H.

'

M.t.rysvllle, Kas.

,.Answer.-Although your descrlptlon ot
the cases Is fairly complete, yet there Is a

peculiar combination of symptoms which
'makes us unwilling to give 0. definite

opinion without knowing more of the

cases. There has been an unusual mor

tality among fattening cattle, In certain

localities, during the winter just ending.
We made a number of post mortems, and

,

almost Invariably found that death had

resulted from Inflammation ot the third

and fourth stomachs. We also examined

the remaining cattle In the yards where
'these deaths had occurred. and found ani

mals affected with Indigestion and consti

pation to sucb an extent that the feces

were hard and covered with mucus and

blood, ,In some Instances the trouble
could easily be traced to bad hay, Impure
water, Insufficiency ot sal t, or other visible

.

cause. while In other cases there seemed
to he no Impropriety In the feed' nor lack

of care whatever. In the case of your
first steer,many of the symptoms are sug
gestive of Indigestion and consequent In

flammation of the third and' fourth
stomachs; but some of the symptoms
before dea.th, as well as the post mortem
leSions" savor strongly ot another disease,
prevalent In some localities, which wewill
describe hereafter, In the case of your
second steer, he had not been ailing long
enough for any definite symptoms to de

velop, and the fatal end was no doubt pre
clplte,ted by the excitement, and proba.bly
'Injury, In the operation ot drenching; but
as'there was no Impaction In the manl

. ',folds ·of this second animal, It Is very
:':lIkely that condition In the first one was

only co-Incidental with some other dis
ease. The flowing of frothy saliva, the

Look out for counterfeits, There is but one genuine, Beller cut the advertisement out and have it to refer to.

FRA.NK MITOHENER.WH. A. aoasas, ROBT. COX.

ROGERS & ROGERS,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Kansas Oity Stock Yards, Kansas City, Mo.
W"Write for our Market Beports. Sent free.

HUGEl BaOS. COm. CO.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

Office, Cor. Main and Olive Streets.

Warehouses, 222-224 North Main street, 223 and 223 N. Commercial Street.

Wools handled exclusively on commission. Sales and full returns guaran

teed inside of six days at highestmarket prices. Information bymail or wire.

We l:ave daily communcation with every wool market in the world.

ESTABLISHED 185S. �'

SHERMAN HALL & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

122 M,ICHIGAN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.

Warehouse, Nos. 122 to 128 Michigan St., Nos. 46 to 68 La Salle Avenue.

Commissions one cent per pound, whloh Includes all charges after wool Is received In store
untU

..old. Sacks furnished free to slilppers. {lash advances I,Lrranged for when desired. Write for clrcn'

� Information fumlahed promptly bymall or telegTaph When desired.

MARKET REPORTS.

LIVJII 8'rOOK MA.BIUI'r8.
.

Kalla•• City. ,

March 7. 1892.'
CA'lTLE-Reoeipts 1.513. The supply was

small. and prices a little higher. Shipping
steers. $3 50&4 40; corn-red Indian, IB3 6011<170;
corn-red Texas IB3liOa365; cows, $200112 80;
bulls. $2 0Ii83 00; heifers. $2 7583'20; stockers and
feeder". IB3 051i3 50
HOGR-Recelpts 1,785. the smallest of the

year. Prices uneven, but the gpneral market
50 higher. Sorted sold at $4701L4 75; packers.
1M 4Oa4 65; bulk of sales, I", 5Oa4 65.

'

BHEEP-R"celptsllght,Rnd none sold. How
ever, more demand thlin usual for fat stuff.

"hi_go.

Young Agazn
AERATED OXYGEN gives new life andmakes

one' feel young again. Does this naturally, for

AEREATD OXYGEN is a concentration of

Nature's ozone. It is charged with electricity. It

is readily seen what will be the result of an inhala

tion of such vitalized nourishment. Diseased air

cells expand into activity. You feel like breathing
from the top to the bottom of both lungs. You re

gain strength in the most simpleway. AERATED
OXYGEN is not a drug but a positive, permanent
cure for CATARRH, CONSUMPTION. ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS,LAGRIPPEandHAYFEVER It is a

HOME treatment and is sent to any part of theworld

Write for our FREE BOOK of wonderful cures. Wc have eminent physicians who may
be consulted FREE. AERATED OXYGEN COMPOUND is Only One-Third the

price of other Oxygens, and is for sale only by the •

AERATED OXYGEN 00., Offices 30�r�����uI8tL�all Bldg.

March 7, 1892 .

CATTLE-Receipts 11,000, H ..rket active,
steady. Prime steel'lb 1M 80ali 00; others,lB3 60a
4 75; stockers. 12 15a3 '10: cows, $2 0083 50,
HOGS-Receipts 20,000. Market active, 50.100

higher. Rough and common. M 65a4 75; mixed
and 'packers. 1M 85at 95; prime heavy and
butcher weights. 1M 9511510; light, 1M 8585 00;
pigs. 1M 5084 75.
SHEEP Recelpts8.000, Marketactlve.steady.

Ewes, 1M 25a4 75; mixed, If5 0085 50; wethers,
If5 50111i 75: Tex"ns, 1f515; Westerns, es 3085 60;
lambs. If5 40�7 00.

I,

, ;1·,

I
8t. Lou".

March 7.1892.
CATTLE-Receipts 2.000. Mu.rket strong,

Fall' to good native steers, $2,60.( 60; fair to
good T"xas and Indian steers. $2 7083 00.
HOGS-Receipts 2,000 Market strong, Fslr

to prime heavy. 14 711114 00; mixed ordinary to
good. 1M 301104 80; light. f,.lr to best,lM 80d 75,
SHEEP-Receipts 200 Market strong. Fair

to desirable muttons, $4 lOa6.00.

GB&IM AND PBODUCIII MABKIII'r8. ......

OLDEST & ORIGINAL
DOCTOR

WHITTIER.

........�-�- ""*'- -m
_.-

-----_
-

...

The Danclnr Skeleton. Ao�o�nl:�er.�
Dance. to musre and ·perfonfla vnrious trick••
When placed In a ellalr or on a table It will be-

��to�s��vc�t��tl.?!io��e�������.�oxt!1�:�
keys. Just the thing for social gllthcringa. Sam

ple hy mail, 10 eentM three for 25 ccntllt
one dozen liO centll. Sron'!pB taken. Address

HOME NOVELTV ce., Providence, R. I.

Kanl.. City.
March 7,1892,

WHEAT-Receipts 90.000 bushels. Sales on

track: No, 2 hard, 79a79!4c; No.3 bard, 75a78c:
No.4 hard, 69a73!4c: No.2 red. ll5a86c; No.3
red, 83c; No.4 red, 74�c,
CORN - Receipts 71,400 bushels. Sales on

track: No 2 mixed. aa"a3tc; No.3 mixed.
33!4c; No.2 white. 350; No.3 white; 343ic.
OATS-Hecelpts 23.500, Sales on track: No.2

mixed, 28!4a.29o: No. B mixed, 281128�c; No, 4,
2M!.27�c; No.2 white. 3Oc; No.3 white, 290.
29'o\c.
RYE-Receipts 1,500 bushels. No.2, 780.790;

No, 3, 76a76c
FLAX8EED-9Oc per bushel on the basis of

purl'.
CASTOR BEANS-Crushing. In car lots, el55

per bushel on basis of pure.
HAY-New pralrte fancy, per ton. 1660;

good to cbolce, es 5Oa6 00;, prime, 1M 75a6 00;
common. 14 001L4 50. Timothy, fancy, IB6 00;
choice, e7 50. .

Chicago.

BENBY W. BOBY, •• '0.,

8-u.rge01"l.
118 W. 8bth 8t. 'rope.... K•••

10 WEST NINTH STREET,
KANSAS CITY, MO.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
semInal wellknes8,impotcncy, eto., resulting
fr,om youthful Indiscretion, excesses In rna.

tured years and other causes,lnduclngsome
of the fullowlng symptoms. as dIzziness,
eonfuston of ideas, defective memory. av......
slon to 80clety, blotche8, emis8lons, exhaus_
tion, varicocele. etc•• are pcrmanently cured.
Impaired vitality In many men Js caused by
dlurnallossel!l. and kidney troubles.
Dr.Wltlttler Clln Insure complete resto1'R

tlon to health, and vigor, In every case
undertaken.
SCBO.l<'ULA. SYPHILIS, gonorrhma, gleet,

strlcture,and all kidney andbladder troubles
perfectly cured.
IF YOU ARE DISCOURAGED oon8ult Dr.

H. J Willttl('r, whose long l'esl<lellce In thIs
city, ('xtcnslve pr!l<'tice, unfailing success.
'.mIl reasonable cil rgcs. are on !ionorable
guarantee of thc f tlthf"l fuHlllmAnt of every
promise, of which nonE nr" melde, that age,
integr,ty,nnd 10n'J('xperlencecan notjuBtl!y •

Improved QUt�STION bLANKS, st'aled,
)n application. Private consultation li'RElllo
HOURS'-9to�; 7 to 8; Bund 'V,)O to I:>,

A.ddress H • .J� WHITTIER, M. D.
10 West 9tb Street, Kansas �tty. MOo

lTD, JOSBP! W, KelBEI 'tl'llIl.»,
SURGEON

IAI, KAM8AR CITY EYIe &I EAB
DIFIRM.\.BY,

I�!I
Bth& GrandAve" Kansas City,Mo,

OCULIST AND AURlST TO

March 7,1892,
WHEAT-No, 2 spring. 86�c; No.3 spring,

81"'a82c ; No, 2 red, 90!4c.
CORN-No.2,4)!4c.
OA.TS-No 2, 29�c; No.2 white, 31!41132!4c;

No.3 white. 29",a3Oc.
WOOL-Kansis and Nebraska wools rcmaln

unchanged, being steady., Stocks "re small
and a better Inquiry has existed. Prices are
also unchangpd, ranging from 140.160 for the
heavy flne, 18a20c for the light flne, and 17a190
for fine medium. Lighter wools alsoremaln RS

previously quoted, selling at 19821c, and 20u22c
for medium, .

8t. Lou...

'I
Idleness AOIz::I\ITSWANTED. Doth Sexes,

March 7, 1892. s;n to sen "ACTINA" Eyc
WHEAT-No.2 red, cash, 91c. 'IS a

ReslOrer and Catnrrh Cure nud Prof,

COHN-No.2 cash, 37ll\c. Willon's Maqnetu-Cllnlervat.ve Gar-

OATS-No, 2, cash. 303ic. C
' menta. for the cnre ofull formsofdl.·

HAY-Pr·lrle,I700a.800; timothy. 110 000.14 00. . rlm.B. cnsc. LI\,�e Income muybe mnde by
WOOL Receipts 2,000 pounds. MaTketqulet, 1---�per8evertllgpersons, S3samplesf,ee

Unwashed-Bright medium 19a22�c; ooarse

j
Dcn'tdclny. Tcrrilorylsb"inllfilled up. Address

brald.14a2Oc; low sand;r, 14ai8c; fine light. lOa W. C. WII"on, )021 Moin St., Kauslls Vlty, lIlo.
21c.

-

AND

I
Kanoas State Blind rnotltnte, Kansas
City. Ku

THa�AT
St. Joseph Orphan Asylum, Kansli
Clly.Mo.

• pr Abund.nt references from pa
tleD�s. Send fo, qaeAtliiD blank.
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Conducted, by HENRY W. ROBY. M. D .• con

sulting and operating surgeon, Topeka. Kas.•
to whom "II correspondence relating to tbls
department should be addressed.

Answers to QuestioDII.
'PURIFICATION OF TilE Br.oon.s-Your
little sermon on sleeping In' church, this
week, wa� very Intere�tlnl{, aud I have
advl�ed my couaregauon to read It.· I
hope after that they will not be so ready
to attrrbute soporlHc properties to my ser
mons. Will you not kindly tell us a little
moreabout how tbe fresh air purltles the
blood and keeps the brain In qutek work-
Inll'.order.? A MINISTER.
Wichita. February 27.

The countless air cells In the lungs are

lined with a most delicatemembrane, con
structed like the finest sieve. At each In

splratlon the air Is poured down Into the

IUJllIs and loto everyone of those number

less I t tle chambers- or cells, and there It.

filter.• or sweats tbrouah that delicate
membrane and comes In contact with the

b.loud In all the countless capillaries be

hh.d the air cells. which themselves are

composed of similar sleve-Itkestructures.
At the weetlng petnt between the alr cells

and blood cells, the air and .blood come

together and the chemical precess of 0�1
dation, or slow combustion. takes place.
Certain waste material In the blood-blood

cells that have performed thwlr mission In

the body and collapsed or shrunk up so

that they-can pass out through the meshes
of the capillaries-are burned up by the

oxygen In the air. and the carboutc acid

and other waste elements which are the

product of combustion. are carried back
with' the unused portion of the air and

thrown out of the lungs by the act of ex

piration. You will have a clearer Idea of

the process of blood-purification by mak

Ing this experiment: Take a cup of millet
, or other small seeds, with a little dust In

It; spread over It a layer of-eheese-eloth
or other thin fabric, then pour through
that strainer enough clear water to fill the

cup and all the spaces between the seeds,
then pour oft' the water carefully through
tlhe cloth. The water that went in clear
comes back cloudy or m:q.�dy frOl�ftaklng
q_ll·tl?-.� ��Bt that was..in. the .saeds and

holding It In solution. 'Thls' water that
looked clear and tempting Defore It was
poured Into the dusty seeds, now both
looks and tastes badly. And 'you say at

once. It Is not fit to drink. A similar pro
cess takes place In breathing. The water

In the one case represents the air In the

other, The air that Is poured down Into

your lungs at each breath Is, or ought to
be, clean and pure and full of life and

vitality; but In a inoment It returns,
loaded with the debris from the tiny blood

vessels, and' then It is like the muddy
water, only the Impurities It brings back
are Invisible to the eye. They are In such

a state of·solutlon and minute subdivision

tl1at you cannot see them. But they are

there, o.nd are still just as unwholesome

and poisonous as If they could be seen.

Nay, more so, for any polson that Is In a

state of such gross subdivision that Its

particles cannot be absorbed through the

delicate meshes of the skin or Internal

membranes, Is far less harmful than a

polson In a state of very delicate commi

nution. Its very fine particles are easily
absorbed Into the circulation.

.

If you pour the muddy water from the

cup of seeds Into a pailful of clear water,
you damage the purl LY and clearness of the
whole pallful� And so, when you breathe

back a lung-full of muddy alr'lntoaroom
lui of pure air, you polson the whole room
ful. But .the particles of silt or mud In

the water have a strong tendency to settle
to the bottom of the pall, because they are

heavier than the water. So with the car

bonic acid and waste matter In the expired
ali'. They have greater speclHc gravity
than the air itself, and are constantly set

tlbg down to the lower stratum of air;
hent:e the 11.,1 at the floor or a room Is les8

pure tllu.n that higher UI.I. But when the
breath I� Hr8t thrown out It. being warmer
tban the air, rl.e.; but v"ry ijOOD It ac

qUires the temperu.ture or the air It Is

commingled wlLh, and then tile heavier
elewent8 all settle rapidly below your
fireathlDlllevel.

.

"1 .J!'rom Lhl� you can easily see that sleep
Ing 00 the floor of II. room, or In ba8ement�,
or any o,h"r low place, Is harmlul. It, Is
a well-known fact thu.t peolile wLO llieell
I'n IJIlVer roums have better healtb gener
aily than tho.e who sl"ep below. In
cruwti",d ellies. tho8e who live at the hillh
eet al.tllUd .. have b"st b,Ilaltll, except w herll
luelr IIlJllftments o.re o.bove some smoke
Slack '-!",t;blm�ey that I� cont!tll.ntly filling
tib.e·lIurr.Q.uJldlng 11M with sulpburuu� and

Qlhl'r poisQn gases produced by combus-
ti'QU, ";,

•
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.PEATS THE

il���pt�
MERCtl,4" ,,.,,CAGO

Retans all grades ofWALL PAPER or the
newest desjgns a.nd I atest colorings in small
quantities; many patterns cheaper than your
home dealer oan buy them. .

GOOD PAPER, 30. GOLD PAPER, 50.
Handsome parlor paper 10-12Yo-1iic per roU

with wtde border and oelllng to match.
lfyoulnteDd to use any WALL PAPER

Whatever send 10 cents for postage on samples
and his guide "HOW TO PAPER'" wUl be
sent free. Agents sample books 181.
See his samples before yoU: buy.
ALFRED PEATS, Wall Paper Merchant,
, 138-138 W. Madison St.• C·hlcago. III.

SMOKE YOUR MEAT WITH

KR�E����� LIQUID EXTRACTDFSMOKE
CIRCU LAR.E.KRAUSER't8RD.MIIJON.�

ON
Snmplo UoxHen..

"Y Clay Cigars·
and Gold Plated

�.[s,tem.WI!HI \Vo.t«;h·(J.O. n, 1;).00. ThiS
otror tsmnuo to mtroduce our

Clgnl'�. Tho wutcn hI" tlie cete
brntCIIMn.nhnttan nnd so ld un
der their guumn tce. FuJI

�rt���:�; n��d �:�:��n:!�i�
fled re turn g-oods at our ex-

���:�Age�I�(!C�(l��tl!l(f.1 g::a�
tra Tobaeeo Co•• lIarluu, Ohio.

$525 l.gent·1 proAte ner monrn. Will prove
I or pay t�rtelt. Ne ... Artl<le j"
out. AIl.!IOe molea"rlt.·rmltree Trl'
ue. Cbl4e,ter & Bon. 28 Bond St • N.Y.

Threshers, 'Engines, Self-Feeders, :Stackers and
.

Horse-Powers.
'

For Catalogues and prices write

. Advanc'e Thresher Co., .. '

A.W. GRAY, Manager BranohHouse, 1306-9 W.12th St., KANSAS OITY, MO•..

FREE
r;f{R�lfn�s� orat�� !Ycl�fi�.d�3t����l.!-a���
maud tor onr .work. we mo.k� you the ful1owltl� bo...

..

. :�:������o�,"e�� gp ������eff���OI�11��t!"1���r�lp8og�
falllUy.llvlllgor �ea� .•nd we will make yon one 010ur

. finest eRA.YON POKTRA.ITS """e orch........

provided yoo exhibit It to yool' ....Ienda aod use your lntlnence 10 aeeurlnu us future orders. VUII

tbls ont and retnrn It 10118 wltb :rolll' ph"toll,·ar.b. with yonr name aod address back of photos. 80 11'80IIII

.lIIpyourportraitaccordloldy. (!ODV &:; C(., 7.'i.� De )Lolb Avenue, Brooklyn, N. 'Ii.
..

RIliI'ERENCES;>nil nunk. uud Mercantile AgiloClea In New York City or Brooklyn.' , ::'
,

Aoute and Ohronio DisellBe8 Without Medioines, of Whioh the
Following Are Some of the Speoial Ones. ,

__________ (Read the Testimonials In Oor. Large Book.)

85 A DAY 8U811C. .11.16 Sample. Free. C W H I Y ?Hone owuen bny 1 to 8. 90 other apeelal an e e p 0u
,.I... iii. 'II. Bre_der. HOlly. _I.,...
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, We Honestly Believe Sal

!fl1·1.
l urda Beab. kill. rlok. aod LIce. miprov�. both

Shoep aDd Wool.•2 pac-e',makell00.plloll.l. Ot<.er
of 8wlft & Bnlllday. Te".ka. and .

]!'on"ten .. Moore, 8t. Louis, Mo.

THE STANDARD

,. :a.aeon' Bay. Perhaps. and Hope Whispers Yes." To Doubt·

Is to Prolong Your Buffering.

PEl.OOP.·

To Look Into Proof Offered of What Has Been Accomplished is a Step in the

Right Direction·-·-A Trial of the Remedy Will Not be Regretted,

, BROKEN UP, LA":E---A WRECK.
, Bueh Was the Condition of Mr. Williain Ohampion of Company 20, Na

tional Military Home, Ohio.

Dr. Owen's FlectrlcBeltGave Him
lIl'ewLlfeand(lnred

Hts flheumatlsm and Lumbllogo.

NATIONAl. BOIIB FOB DI8ABLBD VOLU"TBJlB SOLDI1I1II, t
'MOIITGOIIBBY COUNT1l. 0 .• February 16. 1.91. S.

The Owen Electric Belt and Ar,Pllaoce COlBpany:-G.nll�:
I wlah to "ralle yonr Belt. aod bel eve ever, one that baa on" "W.
I am In my IlxI·letb year. 00 Ihe 2,1 h of April. leel. p 'SrI�G

Impul.elled me to eglht. I was mustered out a commllllo.ecl

ofIIcer. SepLember 12. 1865 No man could go tbrougb tb"t· ex...

rtence snd nOL be ,ubject 10 advanced life to ne,vnu. and rIIell

miotIc atrecLlooB I entered tbls bome In JUDe 1888. broken lill,
lame.lnftrm-awreck. TIlA reglllarlty of IIt� bere Ncrultedme 1D

a messure. hut rbolum"Usm won,d a••ert It••way: allO. a klclne,
'complalnt or bladdAr .lfectlon tronblod me greatly. une ,ear 110

(Februny. 11190.) I '11'&0 linIn, a bnoKet of "ater and my back pve

war I .aok t� tbe fI lor corupletely helple... My roem·mate had

to help me turn over In bed. vne of our h�mA docton .t.1d It ...

rbeumatlom. and lItave me a porouB plalter aud .. preparation or

potalh. Prob 'Diy It done me lome good. but I want.ed neither

pluten normedlclllea. I .aw your advertll.meot ,,�d .ent tor

your bo.k. read It. and purcb"ed onA of you' BeIU. Well. It '111'

palled all lilY expectatlon8. I com'�enced wearIng It at tbe ·anh

ceU (one·balf Ita power). and was Burp,lBed to dl.cover
o.m, bod,

bUs era corrupondlol to the dl.ln' !l my Belt. I wear It from
tOllr

to Ilx bon.. of a nllbL. and I bave bad no rbenmatl.m or InmbliO
Blnce I cQmmen�.ed w••rlnp: the Bolt. I feel u It I bad a new

loa,e of life I cannot prahe I too blgbly, aod wonld not do wlth

out It. I belIeve I.be Belt will cu,e rheumatism everr t�e. I

cootracted rbeumatllm dorloS' tbe late cIvil .....r. c..n.ed byu

�".Ul'''' ..ou It "ec.me cbronlo; but It Ie dllpel ed by tbe nle of your Belt. and life II
ma1e eJljorable. I

"lib you nnanclalluccel. becaule you have ,elleved .utrArlnl
hnmanlty.

ILL AU U CB ""IONYours re8pectfully. W I JD • •

COlBpa.y 20. National 'MllItar, Uome, Mont;omerr Connt,.
OhIo.

Mon��::r;fg�I:;y. 0.1'1. .

�ublCrlhed and sworn to betpre me thla 20th day of Febrnary, A. D. 1:.1·U. GARRY. No�ary Public.

Perloul maklDg Irqulrte. from tbe wrlten of te.tlmonlall are rEquelted to Inclose lelt-adttre.ecl

st8mped envelope to Insure a prompt reply.
.

Woman's. Home Cure.
Diseases of Women Buccessfully

Treated.
Medlclnel tor local and lI:e.eral trl'atment tnr·

olahed. .An 8IperleDc�d .peclaUlt In charRe. Sne

bill' doctor bllIl and De cnred at hom�. Correlpood·
enoe .trlctly conlldentlal. Rates very low. Send
two .tampi for pamphlet and .ymptom blalik.

WOMAN'S HEALTH BU�AU,

leuREF ITS , .

Lock Box 69, O.MABA. NEB. ,
WhenlsaYOUrOldollotmeaBm.ret,toatoPthe:' MANHOOD RESTORED FOR MEN ONLY.

tor .. time and th.n h..v.. them return qain. I mean..
•

A POSITIVEFor LOBT orFAl!vINGBIr,di.�lcnre. I have made the di88&88 ofP'ITS. EPI- Free Remedy. A vtctlmof ,outhfnl enon caJUltna
0 U R EW::i��::Ul.�y:>,;�B 'nd; .

I
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cure Sond IItonoe for a treatise and .. Free Botil.of
Adclr..1 with ltamp, L. A. BRADLBY. Grocer Aboolut.I, aa'.III"" lIo.K TRKAT.KNT-B.... ta I. aU7.

•
.

Battle Creek. Mtcb. .eDTeIU" fro••1 Slate" Terrltorle•••d
1'0NI••c..trIte..
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In ev.ry quarter 01 the globe.

SOLD BY ALL HARNESS MAKERS.

CONSUMPTION.
Ihaveapotntiveremooyfor the abovedisall88; by III

uee thousaods of O&8OS of tbe worst kind and oflong
staoding have been cured. Ind.ed 10 strong Is ID)' faltb
In its efficacy. thdt I w,1i send TWO BOTTLES FREE. with
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f.rerwhowmeeod me theU' lUpre••and P. O. addr....

T. A. Slocum. 111. (J •• 183 Pearl St., N. Y.

CANCERS
SOBOI'UI.A AND fUKOBB

P_anent!7 enred. wlthoat the ald 01 t.Iae Jbu.
01' Pluter.Of detentloa from� &e•• f..
Proof, naming thla paper. Coualtadoa fne.

DR. H. O. W. D••HLER, SpeolallM,
UI Kam.. sv..t TOI'ElA, UdAl.

oua ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE,
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and German mailed to any a,ldrells on receIpt of 6c. pttetace. t;all or addree.

OWEN ELECTRIC BELT & APPLIANCE CO.
306 North Broadway, ST. LOUIS, MO.

The Largest Electric Belt Establishment in the World. Mention this Pa.per.
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A FEW HINTS O� .POULTRY•.
By c. W. Wright, read before the Finney
Count.y Fdrmers Institute. held at Garden
City, Kas., February 26 and 27,1892.

We have taken a great Interest In p.ml
try-raising for about nineteen years, but

only dur lng the past four years have we

raised pure-bred poultry exclusively.
In considering the raising of common

mixed poultry, w� would say tllat. no
farmer, mechanic, merchant, lawyer, doc
tor, or any other man or woman who has

a family to support, can afl'ord to be
without a pen of chickens. The farmer,
especially, should have a good, neat,
roomy poultry house and should raise
from fifty to one hundred young chickens

every spring, and should have them all
hatched out by the 1st of June. The

early chicks would then be old enough to
fry, arid from that time, during the sum

mer and fall, poultry should appear on the
table at .leaat once or twice each week,
and even through the whole winter poul
try should not be a scarce article of food.

By the time cold weather comes your
flock should be reduced to about thirty
hens, which we believe Is not too many
for a farmer. As to the other classes of

people whom we have mentioned, 'We

would say, assuming that their residence
would be In town, It might be necessary
for tbese to raise a less number than the
farmer. They might, howevar, raise as

many or even more, by confining the
chicks to medium-sized pens, as Is com

monly done In raising pure-bred stock.
We would advise all this class of poultry
raisers to Improve their stock by securing
a 'pure-bred male of the variety their

fancy would direct.
Do not try to get rich by attempting to

raise two or Lhree hundred chickens In
one place, as we have found from experi
ence that they will thin themselves out by
disease, and you will get nothing but ex

perience for your trouble.
In 'regard to pure-bred poultry, this Is

our hobby, althougu we have a fancy for
all Kinds of pure-bred 'stock, and even

have a Jersey cow and Poland-China hog
at home. We like sameness, or symmetry,
as It Is called In poultry-raising. The cost

of raising standard-bred poultry Is no

more than the common stock, except that It
may costmore to get a start. Themajority
of fanciers raise several dlfl'erent breeds,
and are constantly Improving their stock.
It must be borne In mind, however, that
perfection In poultry-raising has never

been reached.
We have a poultry organization In the

United States known as the American

Poultry Association, which has adopted a

uniform set of rules to score poultry by,
which Is called the II standard of perfec
tion," so that the birds In any poultry
show of any magnitude, are now scored by
a. competent judge who Is appointed by
each society. The scoring Is done as fol
lows: One hundred points are consid
ered perfection, aud the dlfl'erent parts of

each bird are credited with the points they
deserve, and are also cut out all the points
or fractions of a point whore they are de
fective. For the sake of illustration, we
would assume that a certain breed has the
following points as a standard, although
we know of no such breed with these
exact points, although there are other
points we do not mention: Symmetry 10

points, heed-to, comb 5, hackle 5, neck 10,
breast 10, back 10, wings 10, saddle 5, tall
5, legs 10, fluff 10. These points would all
aggregate 100. However, the bird Is de
fective. One-half point Is cut on comb,
1 on hackle, � on tall, 1 on symmetry.
These points being cut out, would leave
the bird scored at 97 points. Any bird that
scores that high Is valuable. as they very
seldom, If ever, reach ·that score. All
those birds that are scored above 90 are

considered fine birds, and especially the
partt-colored birds.
We' believe In making chickens, both

old and young, pure-bred or mixed, work
for a living. It you are getting but few
eggs and want more, make your poultry
work. If they are sickly, make them
work.' It they are too fat, make them
w.ork. We will now tell you how to make
them work, be happy, make you happy,
fill your. pockets with eggs, and cover

Y011.r table with the best meat on earth.
Secure four boards sixteen feet long, and
thewider the better. Nail them together
so that they will form a square, making
�D enclosure �Ixteen feet square, Fill this

MARett 9,

space with clean straw ten or twelve

Inches deep, and when you feed throw the

grain broadcast over
-

tlie straw, and let

the chickens go to work.
.

This wlll keep
them bu·liy for hours. ·F�d three times a

day, and all you will hear from morning
till night Will be ka, ka, ka, cackle,
cackle, cackle, and the rooster will

chime In the chorus-v'eock-a-doodle-do."

Coal all your roosts and walls If made

of boards. Clean out the poultry house,
and don't put It off from week to week,
and month to month.
Put tobacco powder or leaves, or Insect

powder In every nest when you set a hen,
and set them apart, each In a place by
herself. Some one will say:

II This Is hard

to do," but we say not, and we will tell

you how we do It. Cut one lath In two,
nail eight whole laths to these with

small clinch nalls, making a frame two by
four feet. It will requlreslxof these frame�

to make two pens, and five frames for

every two additional pens. Place water

and feed In these pens, and you will have
no more trouble hatching chickens. When

taken care of, these frame! will last for
years.
As to feed, we like a. mixture of equal

parts of corn, wheat and rye, and either of
the following, which are easily grown In

this country: Kaffir corn, rice corn, milo

malze, Jerusalem corn and sorghum seed.

By all means spade up a part of the yard
for the chlckeus to scratch and dust
themselves In.
When setting hens, do not set less than

two hens at a time, so that when they are

hatched you can give all the chickens to

one hen, provided they hatch poorly. One
hen will easily take care of trom twenty
to twenty-five chickens when properly
housed. Do not let the hen run at large
with the chicks for several weeks; If you
do you are sure ot failure.
Test all eggs by the seventh day after

setting. This can be easily done by hold
Ing the eggs up to the sun between the

thumb and fore linger, one at a time. It

fertile, you wlll see a dark ,spot near the

center and the egg wlll be otherwise

clouded, especially near the large end at

the air space In the egg. If the egg Is not

tertlle, It will look as clear as when set,
and makes excellent feed, when boiled, for

young chlcks, They should have nothing
to eat, however, for at least twenty-four
hours atter being hatched.
In concluslon, we would say. give the

chtckens as much room as possible; feed
rel1;ularlyj keep fresh water constantly by
them; and If they do not give you pleas
ure and profit, you are a failure, not the
chickens.·

.

With the cheapest feed In the world.
with climate well adapted to poultry
raising, with plenty of room and plenty
of people to do the work, the supply ot
poultry and eggs In the United States
ought to be so great that no tarlfl' would
be needed to prevent Canada and other
foreign countries from competing In our
m"rkets tor the sale of this class of pro
ducts.

LBONABD BlIiISEL.

HEISEL & BRYANT,
N. S. BRYANT.

CARBONDALE. KAN8AS,

.Jmpnrten and breeden Of Olyd"sdalell, Peroh"ronll, Royal Belglaq
and German Coaoh Horaes. The best lOt of the ..bove u.entloned 1I0ne.
for Bale to be found In thl. countr" being of tile uelL breedl"K b, celebrated
.Ire.. Our stock won ten prize. at the St8le F..lr and foorteen at the O...e

;c;,:��/�lrh�:S::.r��dg=eielr�t�.%:!J'J�:,����:i ..:ftf���m�O:����:;:�
ronage. Our horoes are all ,oonll and Bound and ever, horae guaranteed a

breeder. Our hlgh'ltepplng German CoacherB and low, thick Belll&lll wUl

Ple���.not forget us, butwrite or come and see us-elghtee�mile. louth of
TOllell:a, on the A., T. & II. F. railroad.

WM. ERNST, GRAF, NEB.
--Breeder and Importerof--

PEROHERON AND FRENCH OOAOH HORSES

Twenty Tested and Acclimated 8talllonw. Allmy hor.eB are recorded
In the Amerlnan and FreLch SLud Hooko. and cerl.lllcat�s forDlshed at .ale. I have

the belt blood III exlotenc"ln my Itud and lell m, horses on eaB, tenne. If J don't

off·r yOU better honel tor le'l mon", th�ullny other IlRport�r or breeder 1 will P&7

your expe"le. '1f comIng to my "I�M. and you sball be th .. Judge. My farm,mown
aa tne "Wolf Creek Iftock Farm," Is located on the C. B & Q ullroad, be
tween Tecumlell and blebr&8"� City. within 'hree·fourths "f amil .. "f Graf.

Write formy new cataloaue or ceme and see and be convinced. WM. ERN8�, Gra!, Nebr..lla.

HIGHLAND STOCK FARM
TOPEKA, KANSAS,

F. B. RIX & CO., PROPRIETORS.

ENGLISH SHmES, PEROHERONS AND OOAOH HORSES.

. The winners of one hundred and eleven prizes at present in our stables.

Prices the lowest and terms to suit needs of purchasers. Catalogue free.
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EMPORIA, KANSAS.

Importer and Breeder 01
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ENGIJSH SHIRE, OLYDESDALE,
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and Inlure 8atllfaet.ion. J call e.peelal attention to my rererencea. lIy these It will be seen tbat 1 am

not handllna on commlilion the retule bonel of dealereln Enrope. With me you get It. Iquare tr&lllaetlon, s
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....Wrlte me tor de_c:rI,tlve catalogue, andmention tbe KAlIu._ F.A:unm.

Tho Ho�ato, Watkins & Fostor Importin� Co.
IMPORTED AND REGISTERED

. OATALONIAN· JAOKS,
OLDENBURG OOAOH,

PEROHERON, BELGIAN,
and ENGLISH SHIRE.

Stock all fully acclimated, hardy and vigorous, good bone and feet.

Every animal guaranteed an average breeder.

WILL PAY THE EXPENSES

When you' buy your spring medicine

you should get the best, and tl:iat Is Hood's
Sarsaparilla. It thoroughly purifies the

blood.

Large English Berkshires
For anlmall of all agel,

eltber lex, and the IIneat
breeding. at ver, low prlcea
Addr....

J. W. B"BRIT,
Hlawatha,K...

of any party or parties visiting our stables and finding any misrepre
sentation. Visitors welcome.
Write us for our new catalogue.

W. V. FOSTER, Secretary,
Belleville, Kansas.
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Morgan
HORSES. :me 13en.nett & Son.,
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Morgan Horse 00.,
DV ....U1UI:. ILL.
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'rOPEKA, KANSAS,
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CLEVELAND BAY
--�

FRENOH COAOH HORSES.

TERMS
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PRICES

An Importation of 126 Head,
Selected by. member 01 the flrm. jUlt re

eelved.

Terms to suit purchasei'll. Bend for Illul
trated oatalolUe. __ Stablea In town.

E. BENNETT & SON.'
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rlRli> II,ADDRESS"
THE ·LEADII;:R

INCUBATOR CO.
For 08tolollue, It gives POlnte'th0npoultry rauling ond describeR e

':::�Un":reO!r���riel��eE�ll
Selt-Rellu'f.:ting, EGG S turn,ed
without removing the tl'8J8.

227 N. 3rd St., Qulnoy, III.

lwom;ll�all�k�llci�WODliJ! calL�
i!'11.c1 -WOman with trouble can cope,
�utshe cant wa,3n her cJothe5

.

,

.,

.

lo perfect jon 5ne know3,
�tfa1rbanKs Clairette.Soap•
N.K.FAlRBANK&CO. : St. Louis.

Panable,Well Drilling.
- MACHI,NERY
Established 1887. Covered bT patents.
Machine. <lrlll any depth born bT
steam and horse power. We ehal

ienlre eompetltloD. Send.for free
Illustrated cntalogue.

M.DRnANw�F.��!o.to!,tNEYHILL,

. he BELLE CITY
ENSILAGE �UTTdERFODDER

Only 8elt.JI'ee er •• e.

All Rites tor Hand or Power:

AIBO Horse Powers Root Out
ters, Haw Frame•• Feed Grind,
ere. full line ot Hand'"Water
OartB. Barrowa, Oultivaton,
MangleB. eto. Send for OatA·

FG. I�f�� �n� w1'l�V'lnN��·&"f:;
Pleaa8.mentlon KAN8AS 1I'A1I.....

WELL MACHINERY.
Sea4 for Illaltrate4 Catalogu,

.bow'lIlf "ell .lalJ�n, Bock Drill.,
B,dnallc and Jetting lIlachlaer"
"'ad BUlB, ete, Ba.... be.1I te.te4
tor ,ean, and rull, warn.ted.
The Pech Mfg. Co.,
LEEDS, SIOUX CITY, IOWA. Made of Best Galvanized,

STEEL
WIREHANO'YOUR DOORS

NOTICE
THESE

)
LITTLE
BALLS I

They make the great Ball Hangerswhich make the

BestFence and Gates for all purposes. Write for catalogue giVing
i'ull particulars. THE SEDCW'CK BROS. CO. Richmond.lnd.

Honest Goods at Honest Prices!

HARNESS I BU'GGIES Road Carts
$5.50 and upward, I$55.00 and upward, $11.50 and upward.

A&A .

We are selling direct to the consumer at the very lowest cash Prices that it IBPosslbl� to

make and sell HONEST OOODS. A trtal will convince you that we are otrering goodaot

aQUALITY, DURABILITY and ELECANCE NEVER BEFORE PRODUCED.
WrIte lor free Illustrated Catalogue, containing ali Information, and prices that will please.

KEMPER MANUFACTURINC CO., CINCINNATI. OHIO.

EVERITT'S MAN·WEIGHT FARM and GARDEN TOOLS
Pat. 1S91-91l i.,. V. S., Ccln., fill.
Britaba. • .France. Genn.....

W:;::�'i:';lJt :�fJ,;::rvB8.
�,��k.eiqftg�,}r�h���rh�'::I�t;
(polDer) is lost on the ground.

Don't vi". Nee j> The hand. are
free to guide it nil around the plante.
Not olle lDeed need ea.,.�

10 MEN with 5 MENwith � hand
boes or push mach-

Ines can not I MAN with a ........

do asmilch na We.,,"" JUlt
think of the Bav-SELLA ho "!\nd
Ing in hand hire. """ ...

'Vel",.t and raise double the cro..

i
by· c108"r THESEED DRILl Dro..

,"1
' planting.

Lallieicbo

oial '.,!: :\I,
from the smatleat up to beall8 and

� .1, ...., � corn, in hills or drttla. Can be ruD

all daywlthout tiring tbe operator moretban ordinary
walking. The beot drill mude, Road what tbeYi:".6. decided Improvement in mao.power Implementl."-Implemeo&

Herald.. "Slow.laboriou9, disagreeablo work .�.mad.. •

�c���o�!�r:,�Dt:;�:e�t��':t�'::;,�� lr:;:!�e�:::,r:.�:::;�W::,� a��;����a�h8�o;r��:.!�:� f.B!o�r:�:. 'G�=�p:�; •

real waDt.."-"Jasepb," in Fum and Fireside. "Woald Dot &fade for afield roll of Planet Jf!I."-H.
S. Guy. � ..._

PRICE SI.."I" Wheel tJu.lt'vat...., with attachment. 'fl. Cflt"bl:"e� SI""',, a.... ........_

Wheel CoIlUva'"". with attachment. ,8. Se;;iDrlU. no cultlvnttng nttachment�'8. AU

3maehineB combined. ,11l. Sold bV DealM'lI. Ask for them. Oataroguea of th� best lie...... '-leo

aDd theA"....".,'U.....Bpfttnn'st. tho
best farm paper; free. Send to-day. I.!' WIll pay .• Addre

..

d·
w:::: .J. A. EVERITT SEED CO•• Indianapolis, In •

The Most Sim�le I The M()Bt Durable I

,
The :Most Powerful I '

Mms and Tank. manufaotured and tur
rushed oil short notice b;y
JOKATBAlf THOMAS,KorthTopelul,KaI.

KEYSTONE
DISC HARROW

TheWONDER of all practical Farm Peopl�.
The Same device which makes the Bicycle rua

easybenabies
our Harrow to save one horse power in

use, eside cost for repairs. J t conquers toughest sod
-fits uneven ground. Exam;'ne it�ourl'{f'. Wbera
time and horse-flesh are thought worth saviug, tho
"Keystone" goes to stay.

Keystone
Mfg. Co.,

Sterling, III.

WELL TOOLSRUST'S
"NEW
STYLE."

.o.BD

MACHINERY.
Best inMarket.

QU[OJ[ WOBK AND

KO:r�UBE8.

SEND FOR

OATALOGUE.

RustArttlsianWellWorks, Ithiea, N.Y.

PEERLESS
FEED
GRINDERS

NEVER liND THE FREIIRT.
Youwill more tban save It In buylu" a

VictorStandardScale

_The
best In tbe market. '1cir

circulars. prIce. anel fair...,.
address.

Moline Soal. a,"
DlollDe. UlIDo..

FREE EVERY FARMER
--TheWillef

-�s 4-

WJI�� '�!tr!o��!R�'
ATT.Aaa A.

LITTLI GIANT
:Power Convener
tv yonr ten-root

PnmpingWinnmlll
anolSrI.,.' 1 ur Feed. "ut Fudeler, Ib�1l Corn and run

the Grindstone, Cbnrn. Wood·law. etc. Belt·actln".
Will Bot onoke. A sov"rnor reaolatel It Acoordlnl
to Ijleed of wind.

..Doea all lOU olalm f�r It."-Wm.

Mollll, Geol'l(evUJe. Mo. "It tar fxceed. mT expeo·
tatlon....-J. H, Bro"!l, Climax. Mlon. "Mill workl
like a charm."-J_ Y. Norton. Eagle Paso. ·1·eX&l
A.II: FOoi' dealer or 8end for Ulaot·rated �lrc1l1ai- and

.prlce lilt. Addreu (l. IJ. HELWIG.
Station A. &an11Ul City, MOo

Haworth's the Original Chick Rower
1I10re have been sold. Ten Times Over than all

�t�e;:bt��� t'i,vg����c'tIO�f t��e J�l��18tl�eaU��i:::
thut could not be nrrlved at by any other means.

We make the dUferent styles of Rower, viz: The

f���:rv'!I�'}dlt��I�.?rth'. Side Wire. EIther

A Beller Way to Put in the Crop.
WIth the Boll tbrown Into tbe furrow. first from

one side Ilnd theu the other It fills better one Bide

at a time, because the other sIde does not Interfere

:��g ����I���nW�fi�� ��P�B�t�'rh�rwt�r;:r!lt I:I�
to the pressure. giving the soli the rlj{ht dCn81ly for
the beot growtti under ul1 conditions Tbe rear

��c'I:'�ef�gt.n�l�ha��ea��I�c�lae�r�e�no� r�:I"oV: tt�
machine when turning.
SEND FOR D&SORIPTIV8 OATALOG;U.. �

tlAW,ORTH & SONS, Deoatur. III.

_
Grinda from 100 to 100

-
,-- Ba.llel. per da, a.ccordinll'

to fineness. Grinds ear corn, oats, etc., line enough
for any purpose. We warrant the Peerless to be the

BEST aDd CHEAPESTMILL OK EARTH.

.....Wrlte U8 at once for prices .,.nd agency,
Th�le Is money ID thl. mill. Made only 6y the

JOLlET,STROWBRIDGE CO" Joliet, III.

(Geneml We.tern Agenta for the CHAMPION
WAGON, The Horae'. Friend.)SID

WIRE PICKET ""ENCE MACHINE,
Lo,,4.D·1I Perrec&ton. ...a.tclt.lmproYed. beat.fteld
[n..cbloc to tbe 'l(orlo.. Every farmer bis own

n.'nco bnllder. Coat!t 90 t.o S6 (leDta • rorl. Bel'

POIlt. Augf>r made. Wlro .ad Plckrt.s ror lale.

For larlte lIIu.trattd catalogue a4dreu

L. Q. ;wOmlN, 11141111&,0111, 1114., '0'. B• .t..



THE STRAY LIST.
FOR WEEK .ENDING FEB'Y 24, 1892.

Ellis county-Wm. Grabbe, clerk.
2 BORSBS-Taken np by C. L. Lllhtoap, P. O.

Walk"r, Decsmber lID 1811, two bone.-one aorret
and one bay, both branded H on left .honlder; valued
at 11U �O. .

Greenwood county-J. M. Smyth, clerk.
HBIFBR-Taken up by W. B. 'l[el101I,ln Jane.vllle

tp., P. O. We.t Creek. Janua.y 25.1892, ono red year
IInl helfer, dim brand on rllht hlp, under-bit In both
ean.

Cowley county-J. B. Fishback, clerk.
WARB-Taken up bJ' J. R. Ameo, In Bolton tp.,

January 25. 1892, oue IIlbt bay mare, 15 handl hllh.
blaclr mane and tall and black lep to knee., lwayed
baok. no m:r.rk. or brandl; valued at ,24.

Montgomery county-G. E. Evans, clerk.
BORSE-Ta1ren up by Thomaa G Smith, In Fawn

Creek tp .• December 25, 1891. one lo.rel hone, 8 yearo
old. branded B on left Ihoulder; valued at ,15.

Rlce county-W. M. Lasley, clerk.
STBER-Taken up by Wm_ 1'_ Lowry, In LinCOln

tp., January 25. 1891, one pale red Iteer with white
IPOtl. wellht 1,000 ponndl, branded on left Iide.
STEBR-By .ame, one pale red lteerwith white

lpota branded X on left Iide.
STEBR-By aame, one dark red Iteer with white

IDOt., branded on left .Ide; three anlmall valued at
'60.

FOR '.WEEK ENDING MAROH 2, 1892.
Nemaha county-C. W. Hunt, clerk.

HOBSB-Ta1reu up by C. O. Vlnlnl, In Red Vermil
lion tp., February 5, 1892. one dark ba, hone; valued
atf2O.

Allen county-E. M. Eckley, clerk.
MARB-Taken up by Johll N. Young, In LOla. tp ,

P. O. Chanu'e, February 10, 18112, one dark bay mare,
orop air rllht ea•• lamelnleftforelelf, about 12 yearl
old; valued aHIO.

SH IPC.
H. DmLum, Treuurer.

Butter, ;::� Poultr,.,
C..lve••Wool, II..,.,

Potatoe.,
[nraonoB.L'l'JID.] Green. Dried FruIta. to

DURAND COMMISSION COMPANY,
18& 8. Water 8t.. ChIeaso.

Drop u. a poltal for Stencil, Tap, eto. Liberal ad
vanceo on conll8nmenta. Qnlok laleo, prompt retllrn••

HIGGS COMMISSION CO.,
Rocoivors 1 ShiDDOrS ofGrain.

4018 Exohanse BuUdlDS,
KAN8AS CITY, ]1[0.

Only authorised Grain Agenta Of Kan.... Alllanoe
Alloolatlon. Liberal advanoemen'. made on aU con

Ilpmenta. Market reportl furnl.hed on appl .•Pree.

FOR WEEK ENDING MAROH 9, 1892.
Largest Manufacturers in the World;Franklln county-O. M. Wilber. clerk.

COW-Takeu up by Joab Samnell. In Greenwood
tp:, n,," red and whIte spotted cow, about 9 yea.. old,
wellht about 1,000 poundl. nomarks or bronds; val-
ued .,115.50:

'

Shawuee county-J. M. Brown, clerk.
COW-Taken up by P. T. Rhnade., In MilaIon tp..

(P. O. Topeka). Febrn'·l' 22. 1192 nne dehorned reu

ro¢'cuw. 41e.... old; Talued at 120.
2 .CALVES-By lame, two blaok ",oIled bull c,lv8l,

10 ",'outhl old; vlloed·.t ,to eacb. .

QALF-By lame. one red-roan bnIl calf with white
on.hea�, belly and lep. 16 month. old; valued aUS.
OALF-By IIome. one black heifer oalf with wMte

on hpad. �el'y "n� I' �s. 10 month. old; vallled at 18.

Too Late to Clag."..

M' H. ALBBRTY. Cherokee, KII.
- Hnl.teln-Fr!e

• Ilancattle. Poland-China hOI'. S.C. B. LfoghorDI,
Peklil due .... Touloulelee.e. Btoclr andelfPfor.ale.

FOR 8&L1I: CHBAP ON EABY TBRMS - ODe of
l)le nleelt located loud be.t Im.roved farm. III

eastern Kan.... Alae a fnll .eotlon uuder oultlva
tton' For particular. and tenn. addre•• tile owner.
C. H .. Pratt. Humboldt. X...

ECLIPSB BEED BOUSB.-C. B. Hubbard, 280 Kan
I" Ave., Topeka, K... Garden,lraa., lIeld and

flower aeedl. p'antl and bulbi. Telephone 882.

W'BEAT LANDB.-Several thouaand acrel of·lm·
proved and unimproved landlln central Kan...

for .ale Oil eIBY term.. Addre.1 for partlcol....
W. D. Crawford, Omaha, Neb.

FOR BALE OR TRADE - PedllfrBed Pereheron
.talllon. Call on or ad�ref8 Wm. L"wler. Waka

rUB&, orW. E. Daniell, Burllnlame. Ka•.

FOR BALB-640 aorel pllture. Allo 161 lorel Im
proved adJelnlnlf. Bllhtmllel to ltatlon. Reno

county, Kanl... One-fourth clllh_ A. R. Talbott.
Sterllnl. Xal.

W·ANTBD-To exchallie a lIne shepherd pop fer
P�kln duok or B.rred Pl,mouth Book 811•.

D. M. Cherry. Paola. Kal.

500,960 NO.1 BBDQE PLANTB FOB BALK-At 9S
ceuta per 1,000 In 101. of 10,000 or more; lela quan

tit, ,I per 1,000. Boxed and on caro. NUrlelY .lock
of all klndl. Dougla. Caunty Nunery, Lawrence,
K·ll. Wm. Plaake' & Son.

THB SBNECA NUR8BRY-H.. lIfty thouland lop
.

pie treel lI..t-ollll, at t7 per huudred; ninety
varletlea. Teo thouland peach treeB. Anything elle
you want ver, cheap. I .hlp north••outh, BUt aDd

;::!.ca1';:u:�dB����:II:I:'B�t;:��a,c�:. freIght.

JOHNSON-BRINKMAN
COMMISSION COMPAN1'.

Grain, Mill Products, Eto.
ROOM 81111 BXCHANGE BUILDING.

Telephoue 2C1I8. JlAB8.&.11 CITY, ]1[0.
Proprieton Boledale Elevator.

L.WATERBURY &CO.
NE'V'T YORK,

MAnOR 9,

r�'K(rsroMt GA!�!!!�RM
4I���� P���!��s.
Is Ii marvel. Sav.es Time-Labor-Hay. W. W. BARNARD I CO., Chicago, III.
An economical-remedy for scarce help. Baeoeoooro to IIiRAM BIBLEY 'k (JO.

WiH�4 fl TC?n of Hay in 5 minut�s.
Gathers the Hay-dean. Loads looseGram.
Loads Green Clover for Silo use.

Strong, Light, Easlly Hitched to Wagon.

-O,,�r 14!OOO in u.se.- '.
Send for circular �'�hat Farmers Say."
KEYST01"!lE N,i.FO. CO., sterlin III.

BRANSOIjBS:
K�n8al City. Mo.
St. Louis, Mo.
Council Bluff., la.
Coluqlbus, O. .

T. LEE ADAMS,
419 Walnut St .•

KANSAS CITY, MO. {
oiover, Tlmolhy, Blue Grass. Reil

Top. Orchard Grass. Ml1let"
Landreth's Garden Beeds.

.
-

�rtiohokes for H9gS.

--OF--

ROPE
--AND--

SEED.S
. .

;EARLY MASTODON CORN
.

Has the hll'beSp reoord of any yellow'ooFn-213 bushels of shelled corn per acre. KING
OF BARLIBS-tbe earliest Dent oorn ID oultlvatlon. One paoket of eaoh only 10 cents to

readers at this advertllement. O!\,tall!.I!.ue free. .

.

DBLANO BROS., Seedsmen, LBE PABX, NBB.

TOPEKA. SEED HOUSE
. E.tabll.lled 1871. by B. H Down., Proprietor. Garden. Field ...d Flower Beeda, FlowerlDg Bolbl and

Planta, Flower P<ltl and Va.el, Kartlllzen loud IUleat Deltro,en aud Garden Implemellt•.

OUR PRIZE OFFER.
We mall 'OU for 60 centa eight klndl of Vegetable. fonr klndl of Flewer Seedl and two Flowerlnl Bulbi.

The retail prloe I. 75 centl. With every IIO-cent order far 8eed. or Bulo. ordered before May 1. 1892. we II1ve
a prize whloh COltl at retail 15 to 25oenta. We buy tbele artlclel fn ISfle quantltlel for prize porpolel at a
price which enablel UI to elrer a ole lui artlole with every ord"r for leeda. Send tor Oatatcgue. Addren

TOPEKA. SEED HOUS.III, 8. H. DOWDB, Prop'r, 30& '" 306 K..noas Ave .. ·.I.'opeka, K....

BINDER0.TWINE
BRANOH HOUSES:

CmCAGO,
MINNEAPOLIS,

KANSAS CITYI
DETROIT.

Hay SllD�S
We have the only

Perfect SliBg Ontfits

WAIT FOR ITt
THE ANNUAL SALE from the Linwood Herd of Scotch

bred Short-horns will be held at

Dexter Park, Chicago, on Wednesday, April 20, 1892.
A thlok. thrifty lot of stock. suitable for breeding purposes In the

very�t herds Is being catalogued.
Address tor particulars W. A, HARRIS, Linwood, KII.IlB8B.

COL. J. W. JUDY. Auotlo�eer.·:
.

SA.LE!In the market and
gu..r..nt_ them to

Iii -e ...tl· f..otlon.
We have the mo.t

complete line of HA.TING TOOLS and Flxturel
m&ftu ·acl-ured. Write at once for forly-palecatalolflle
and Introductory price.. Addrell

.

Louden Machinery Co., Fairfield, Iowa.

Two large. heavY·boned, smooth. useful
JAOKS. Also the obolce of two Imported
OLYDBSDALE STALLIONS. These stallIons
are on short leg�, wltb olean. floit bone, are
thoroughly aoollmated and have proved ex

oellent breeders. and have two to four orops
at oolts to sbow as proof

All correspondenoe promptly answered.

WREN &: YOST,
Marion, K.ansas.ADAM'S COIIINITIOI

WOVEN GI WIRE
W. H. H. I.ARIMER, ED. M •.SMITH, CHURCH G. BRIDGEFORD.

'wILL lILUt£ J'BNOING

�����HORSE H'ICH

�����BULLSTRONG� PIC TICHT
Kember. of Chlcalo Board of Trade. Best fencing for general farm purposes.

Commission Merchants and Wholesale Dealers. WRITE W. J. ADAM, Joliet, III.
. Btabillbed 188S.
:omce and Warehonee, 118WeotLake Bt.,ChICiIO.

:l.{eD:tlon KAllUS I'ABII.B.

. SHIP YOUR HAY AND GRAIN TO

iI. CONSIDINE & SON

'. i

_Ir�,�lt&l�1 ID�aunilDMul�lrry
. .', FOR TIMBER OLAIMS.
, Btocky treel, twice tran.pliluted. tbree ta fonr teet

�.�\��:;l. roota, lure to Irow. t8 to IS per hOlldred •

.
.

SplendId altheal, the lInelt In the Btate; lIne Iyrln
PI, !Dock o..nllel. loowbal1l and hydraDleal; beau·
tlful deuUIIs,weIgel.. , Japan qnlncel, and lI'werlDI
almondl; all lolld and Ilocky, .everal tlmee trans

�l:::�i, :!�t;:!��le��tneJ��I:� ;l�'!'r:!b';,'::::�::
'rrHeadquarter. for shal!e tree. and Ihrnbbe'y.

., l
... '" B. B. SMYTH, Topeka, Kaa.

{_::M.oneySavedlBMoneyMade
'. ,:' Sa"V:e 25 to 60 centl on avery dollar you Ipend.
"

. WrIte for our mammoth Cilotalolue, a eoO'PIIf8 book.
coutalulDg Illnltratlon and glvlnl lowelt manufac
ture..' .prlcel, with manoI acture.. ' dllcounta, of

. every.klnd of lood. aud luppllel manufactnred and
,'hiiported Into tbe UnIted Statel-Grooerlel. Hon8e-
... bold Good., Furniture. ClothlDI. Ladle.' snd Gentt'

Clothing and Fnrnllhlol Goodl, Dr· .. Goodl. White
G'lCldI, Dry goodl. H. II, Capl. BOlIta 'Dd Sboe•.
GiGve•• Noll'nl, Gla'lware, St'tlonery. Watchel,

C.Ipo�I, Jewelry, IIllverware. Bugllel. Whlpl, Alrl
�ultiJral Implements. etc. ONLY FIRST-'.LABS
GOOD8. Ca,.lolue [eut on receipt of 25 centl for
eitpre"II-. We are the only concern who lelll at
_nafaclulere' prlcel. aUowlnl the buyer the same
41•.eO�nt tha, the manufactnrer live. to tile whole
KlII.bllyer. We guarantee al\ I·>odl .. repreafnted;
ft;; n.dt found .', mODe, refunded. GoOdI lent by
/iip,",n or frel,ht, with prlvllele of Rumination
before paylDif. A. KARPBN & CO ..

122 Qolnc, Btreet, ChlCIIO. 111.

1,600 CASH
SO Id Gold Walchel1 Silver Watches, DIamond

Ring •• SI k Dralles. &c ••
GIVEN A"WAY% •

t·�'T 9 The KansasOlty StockYards
MARKET REPORTS BY MAIL OR TELEGRAPH FURNISHED

PROMPTLY ON APPLICATION.

CORRESPONDENCE 'NV'TED AND GIvEN PROMPT ATTENTION •

KANSAS CITY, Mo.

40 BOOKS $1
Yon lelect them from 127 volome. by .tandard

luthor.. Bend name au� _ddrell for complete lilt to
The IUaatratedPubllahlDSCo.,Topeka,K8.

ArethemOitcommodloneandbeotappolnted'ln the Mlnourl Vaile,. The fact that hl,her price. are
realIze. here than In theEut .. due to the locatloD at the.e yardl of ellht packing housel, with an 1oIrre
pte dan, l!IJIIoClt, of 1,800 cattle and 87,alO hop, and the replar attendance of mharp. competitive bu,en
'or the paolrlDl houle. of Omllha, ChlC&IfO; St ..Loul.. lndlanllpoll•• Clnclnnlltl, New York.aad BOlton. The

ellfhteen rallroadl rnanlnllnto Kan... City have direct connectIon wIth the yarda.

Oattle and
calves.

31,7400

Horses
and mules

91,456

Hogs. Oars.8heep.

Official Receipts for 1891 1',847.487 2,599,109 888.780
Slaughtered In Kansas City... 670.761 1,9U6,652 209,641
Sold to Feeders......................... 2117,660 17,672 17,486
t;old to Shlppllrs _ .. . 861i,626 686. sao 42,718
Total sold In Kansas CIty In 1891. . . . • 1,163.001�98.654 _..:2c:.69:!,:::84::4'-- -'- _

Horse and MuleDepartment
OA.PT. 'V'T. S. TOUGH, Ka.na.A:er.

Thll company haa 81tabUlhed In oonnaotlon with the yard. an exteDllve Horoe and Mnle Department,
and have alway. on hand a larp .tQek of 1111 crade. of honel and mulel whIch are bonlht and lold OD com

ml•• lon. Speolal attention Il1veD to recelvlnlf u.d forwardlnlf. The faclUtleB for handling hone. andmulel
are unlurpaased at any .table In thl•. country. OODll8nmenta sollolted. Prompt .ettlement luaranteed
when ltook I. lold.

C. F. MORSE, E. ·E, RIOHARDSON, H. P. CmLD, E. RUST,
GeneralManlier. Seoretar, and Treuurer.

.

Superfntendent. AII't Snperlntendent.
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FARM AND GARDD.

Prlo., .1.00. A. B. C. of AlI'lclllture-Weld 80

AlIlIaral1l" Culture...... . .80

Bar,.,.'. Fruit Garde 11.00

I There is a demand fOT a comprehensive and Bl'OOIIlcol'll and Brooml.... .80

�thoritative book. which .hall repreaent th" J::·.P:.::��:����)ciiitii.;;:::::::.:·::::::::::::: :�
farmer, and set forth hiI condition, the in1!.u He.denon·.G..rdenlnatorl'rollt 2..00

Hop Culture (paper).... ...... ... .80

enoes s�unding him, and plans and pr08p8c MUlhroome: How toGrowThem........ .. 1.80

(or the future. Thil book baa been written by O1Ilonl: How to Raile Them Prolltabl, (paper). .lIO
SUoa and BDlU..... .. ........ ...... ....... ........ .110

Hon. W. A. 'Peft'er, who waa elected to the Stewart'I Irrtptlo. tor·the Farm. Garden and

,.United States Senate from Kansaa to succeed
Orcllard...... 1.110

Silk Culture (p<lper)............ .80

Senator Ingalls. The title is THB F.uuu:B'8 Tobacco Cnlture; Full PracticalDetaUl......... .211

Farmlna tor Prollt 00

5mB, end thil indicatel' the purpoee of the work. Jone.· PeanntPlant: ItlCulttvatlon, eto.(paper). .118

In the earlier chapters, Senator Peft'er de- FRUITS AND PLOWBBB.

,oribes the oondition of the farmer in various Clder-Maken' Handbook 1.00
C..nnInR andPrelllnln, (p.per).... .40

parta of the oountry, and comparee it with the Grape-Growen' Gulde........ .?5
Fruita and Fruit Tree. ot America (new ecUttell)

oondition of
,men in other callings. He carefull1 -Downlna 5.00

euminea the oost o( labor, o( living, the pricn Propaptlon ot Planta-FuUer 1.80
Field Notel on Apple Culture-B.Ue, .?5

of crops, wes, mortgagee, and rates of interest. Blllott·. Hand-Book ter Frult-Growen 1.00

He gives elaborste tablea mowing the inore... ':�?r'!'3:�:::lr�lru�i'::.��.·.��:::::::: ttl
of wealth in railroads, manuflOtures, bankin" Ful1er'. Grape Culturl.t 1.110

and other forma of busln_, and he oompere. ·��'::��·t::=�.�?�?�I���::::::::::::::: l:ml
this with the earnings o( the farmer, and alae HORSBS.

wage-workers in general. In a clear, foroibla Amerlcum Reformed Hone Book-Dodd 11.10
.

. . .
The Hone andHI. DI.e.ael-JeJIJIInp...... 1.211

atrle, With abundant citations of facte and f1, Dadd·. Modem Hona Doctor 1.110

urea the author tells how the farmer reached JennlJlal' Hone TrainingMade B..' 1.00

, Hone-Ilreedln, (Sanden).................. :1.118

trla present unaatisfaotory oondition. Then fol Law'. Veterlna,.,. Advl.er 8.00
.

I bo dis if" Th W
.

t"
MUea on the Hone'l Foot...... . .?5

lows an e a rate CUBe on 0 e ay ou , Woodru1f'1 Trotting Hor.e of Amerlca........... 11.80

.which is the fullest and moat authoritative pres- Youatt'" Spooner on the Hone 1.80

.ntation of the aima and view. of the Farmers'
CATTLE. SHEEP AND SWINB.

.
..

The Dairyman'. Mannal-H8QrJ Stewart... LOCI

Alliance that baa been published, Including full Allen'l American Cattle :.. ; •.110

disoll8Sionll of the ourreney, the questionll o( g��r:::::r'f::�:�:!�tor:::::.::·.::::·:.:::: l:�
interest and mol't4tages, railrOadll, tho eale of Harrl. OB the PI' 1.51

d h f ·tal
Jennlnp' Cattle and Tllelr DI18IICII. 1.•

!If'Ope, an .at er matters 0 V) conseQ,uence. Jen'hlnp' SMep. Swine and Poultry UI

, Thle 'book ill ilie only one'which atili!mpta to' Ranc1&I1'8 Practical Slieph.rd "' ··1.IIO! .

. .
Stewart'. Shepherd'.Manual , 1�.· .'

cover the whole ground, and It III unnecessary The Breed. of Live Stock �Sanden) ��.•;, LOO,

k) emphasize ita value. It is a oompendium of Ie:'lffJ����ir��)::::::::::::::::::: �:
t.he flOta, figures, and auggBlltionl which the Butter and Sutter-Maidn, (paper) ... �.. .211

...._ ht to ha t "--d
.iloa-Ralalq and Pork-Makln, (paper).... .40

...-wer oug ve a ...... • M1SCBLLA.NBOUS.

To FABlImB's 5mB haa just been bllued, An Bn Farm-Stoddard ;:. .110

and makea a handll'lme and .ub.tantisl book II.verybody·. Point BoolI: 1.00

of 280 pA_. We have arran"ed with the pub-
HOlf to Co-operate: The Ful1 Frultl ot .Labor

.... - .. to Producen. Hon..t V.lue to Coaaumerl.
li.her� for its sale to our readers at the Eub JUlt ReLurn to Capital. ProaJlflrlty to All. A

Ushers' price. The book may .be obWneCl at Manual tor Co-operator.. B, HerbertM:vrlck.

OUI offlco, or we will forward copies to any S:S� po,ea 88 Illultratlonl, octavo 1.80

-"d 'd
.

f 11
Grain. for the Gl'ln,en - Dlleul.In, .11 polntl

..... reeB, poat-pal ,on reoelpt 0 .00 per ooPY. bearlnguponthetarmen'movement-S.Smlth 1.00

Kin,'. Bee-Keeper'. Text Book.... ...••••• 1.00
Silk Culture (paper). .80
American Standard.f Bxcellence In Poultt7 1.00

Wrllht·. Practlcal.Poult,.,.-Kee�r 2.00
American Bird Fancier.... .110
Qulnb;y'1 New Bee·l[eeplna 1.110
Oog. (br, Rlchardlon).

.to
Atwood. Count,.,. Bou.el !.. 1.110

B.m.,PlaDl andOut-bulldlnal.... 1.80
Amoln·. American Dal,.,.lna 1.80
Fllher'l Gl'Iln Tablel (boards).... .40
Fuller'I Fore.t Tree Culturllt.......... 1.00
WUlard·. Practical Butter Book 1.00
Practical Fore.t,.,. 1.80
Hou.eholdConvenlencel 1.110
Jennln,l on the Hone and HI. DI.e 1.211
Prollta In Poultry ...... .... . 1.(18
Hammond'l DB, Traln1n'.... 1.00
Farm A;lpllancea 1.00
Farm Convenience 1.110
Household Convenlencel 1.80
HU8Iman·. Grape-Growing 1.110
QUInn'1 Mone:v In the Garaen.... 1.80
Reed'l CottlJe Homel.... 1.211
Alien'. Dome.tlc Anlmall 1.80
Warlngton·. Cheml.t,.,. oUhe Farm 1.00
Farm Talk (paper).... .... ...... . .110
American Bird Fancier (paper) ; _ • .80
Wheat Culture (p.per)................. .80

Greaory·. OnloDl-What 'KInd to Raile (,aper).. .80
Grego,.,.·1CabbIJel-How to Grow Them (paper) .80
Our Farm of Four Acre. (paper).... . . .. . .. .....• .80
Cooked and CookInR Foodl torAnlmall (p.per).. .:10
The Futureb, the Put, b, J. C. H. Swann....... 1.00

Addresl KANS.A.! FABHBB 00••
- TonKA. KAlIaAl.

A Great Offer
TO THE MEMBERS OF THE

.

FARIIEB.S'ALLIANOE

For Clubs of two or more and $1.60 for
each name, we will send both the

KANSAS FABIIER one year
and a copy of

'THE 'FARMER'S SIDEi
"Where we are, how we got here,

and the wag out. II

By Hon. W. A. PEFFER,
11••• IBHATOR J'BOK lI:.unI'u.

limo, oloth

· This is the greatest offer ever made

by any Kansas publisher. The size of
the Club is not limited, so that it ex
ceeds one name. The price could not be
made lower if a hundred names were

sent at one time. Get up as big a list
as possible and send them in without

delay. Spread the news and roll in the
names. Address

KANSAS FARMER 00.,
TOPBKA, KANSAS.

Special Club List!
In order that we may save our regular

aubscribers some money, and at the same

time supply the very best newspapers and

magazines, we have selected a few repre

sentative journals, such as are most In

demand, which we offer at a very low

combination rate. exclusively for sub-

8crlbers of the KANSAS FABMER. It more
than one paper or magazine Is desired, In

.

each case subtract one dollar from the

,combination rate, the remainder repre

senting the amount to remit for that par
ticular one. We can ooZy BU'P'PliJI .ample
copIa oJ the KANSAS FARMER.

Beaular
. price.

Breeder's Gazette 12.00
·

Globe-Democrat 1.00
Farm. Field and Stockman 1.00

· Kansas OIty Times 1.00
Western Agriculturist 1.10
Weekly Kansas Democrat. , 1.00
Dally Kansas Democrat.... . . .. 3.00
Topeka State Journal 1.00
Dally Kansas State JournaL 4.00

Topeka Capital.. .. .• .. . .. 1.00
The Advocate 1.00
Nonconformist ; 1.60
Kansas CityWeekly Star.....•. 1.00
Kansas City Dall,r Star...... .... 4.00
Western Poultry Breeder...... .60
Fanciers' Review.. .. ... ........ .86

'f1ianoe TrIbune......••... , ••.• 1.00
, merloan Swineherd. •. . . . . •.•. . .60

2:-&ba� : .. 1.00
. V,8Dworth :pauy Times••• ;.; 8.00.

��J!.W:�,8.daid••••••••• ·1.00· ·8!it8l'D(8;nnehllrd: ..'" ....... ,. .150
,·<Illogo·Dally.:IMrald·.:.·J•.••.•'. 6.00
Chloago Saturday Herald ....... 1.60

Clubbed
WUh

ZI'arIMr.
12.60
1.70
1.75
1.75
1.75
1.25
3.00
1.60
4.00
1.60
1.75
1.76
1.20
4.00
1.20
1.20
1.60
1.86
1.76
8.00

, ·1.150
.

100
6.00
2.211

Chlo� H01'88man ..••....••.•. 4.00
Clark

. .8 Hili -e Review 2.00
Westerl, '''-rseman 2.00
w"stpr" 1>UJlllOl, Journ&i 1.00
�1I" .I!'IUDltlr·sWife .. '.... .150
St. Louts Dally Republlo 10.00
St Louis ltepubllCI Tues & Fri. 1.00
Smlth·s Small Fru t Grower... .60
The Arena with Art Portfol1o.. 9 00
American Agriculturist... . . .•. 1.60
Harper's Magazine............•• 4.00
Harper's Weekly 4.00
Harper'sYoung Folks 200
Amerloan She�p Breeder.. . •. •. 1.00
Clark's Horse Revlew... , .......

'2.00

Agricultural �OO�S•.
The tollowiDa' valuable booD w11l be .u�

pUed to any ot our reHen by the pubUlhen
ot the J[.\NSA.II FAlUOB. .A.D7 one or 1Il0re ot

thele standard'bOOD w11l be sent 1lQItcIQe poCd
on reoelpt ot the publtBher's prloo, whioh is
named against eaoh book. The hoeD are

bound ln handBoma oloth, exoeptiDa' ilaole In·

dloated thUl-{paper):

REFORM BOOKS.

We are prepared to offer to our read

ers a chance to purchase a supply of
reform literature at very lowest prices
offered by publishers. The books in

our list are such as are well known by
their titles and are being rapidly int'ro
duced among the farmers all over this

country:
THOUGHT AND THRIFT.

]:Sy JOSHUA HILL. A book of 358

pages, on social and economic prob
lems of the day. Price, paper, 30

cents; elegantcloth binding, 60 cents.

PEFFER'S TARIFF MANUAL.
]:Sy SENATOR W. A. PEFFER. A non

partisan statement, showing the ori

gin, hilltory, objects and effect of
foII,riff legislation. . A valuable docu-

.

ment tortarifl disoul!Biona',.I84 page!!,
price 15 cents; _. ,

" .

4.00
2150
2.150
1.76
1.26
10.00
1.711
1.26
11.20
2.00
400
40211
2.150
1.66
2.60

POPULIST HAND·BOOK FOR KAN· TEN MEN'OF MONEY ISIiAND.
SAS.

.

By S. F. NORTON.
.

The ,Primer of

Giving a. complete .hiatory of the Cot- 'Finance. Be,viaed and largest edi

feyville dynamite explosion and leg- tion. Price 25 cents.

islat.ive inveBtigat.ion as to its cause; WOOD'S MANlFESTO
the Botkin investigat.ion, and val- ..'
uable information about Kansas rail- By COL. S. N. 'WOOD. An addresa to

roads, mor.tgage indebtedness, party t�e people of ·.Kanaas, giving a full

platforms, etc. 250 pages. price 50 .' hIstory of our la.st Legislature. Price

cents.
10 cents.

PROFIT·SHARING BETWEEN 'EM- PHILOSOPHY OF PRIOE.

PLOYER AND EMPLOYE. . .' By N. A. DUNNING. Price, its rela-

By. N. P. GILMAN. This book re-
tion to b�sineas, and dependence on

ceived a gold medal at the Parle ex-
currency, 'I:;enefits of protection, war

position tor being the best work ever
between capital and labor•. financi�

written on the subject. Cloth, $1.75. history,etc. Price 25 centa,

THE WAY OUT
THE MONEY QUESTION.

By SENATOR W A PEFFER Thi - By P. B. MAxSON and J. C. HEBBARD.

li 1 book i
.:

• a A hand-book to this important sub-
tt e s credited by all three �ject, giving a full history of matters

political parties wit\l carrying Kanaa.s connected with and growing out of
for the 'People's party 10 1890 and h P i 25
electing ita author to the U. S; Senate.

t e same. r ce cents.

The book is so well known a further
description here is unnecessary. Price
10 cents.

.
,

SEVEN FlNANOIAL OONSPIRAOIES.
By MRS. S. E. V. EMERY. A little
book on the history and effects of our
national financial legislat.ion. 112

pages, price 10 cents.

DRIVEN FROM SEA TO SEA.
By c. C. POST. A story dealingwith
the mortgage question. "Since the

days that Mrs. Stowe wrote the doom
of the slave-driver in 'Uncle Tom's
Cabin' no author has struck a more

vigorous blow in favor of the rights
of the laborer."-Chicago Imer-Ocean.
It is a literary work of merit, in

tensely interesting. Price 50 cents,
cloth $1.25.

MAIN ·TRAVELLED ROADS.
By HAMLIN GARLAND. A volume of
realistic fiction that deals with the
great social problems of the hour.
W. D. Howells, in Harper's Magazi'M,
says: "If anyone is at a loss to
account for that uprising of theWest, CANOE'Rand

Tumon CURED· no nlfe'

which is the translation of the Peas-' boolo:tree. Drs.GRUIO ..... �NOBlUoi
1101' ... 1M EJm Rt.rf!fllt. """oilUl&ti,O-

ants' War intomodern andRepublican
times, let him read Main-Travelled

Roads, and he will
. understand."

Price, paper, 50 cents; dove vellum

cloth, $1.
SUB-TREASURY PLAN AND tANn
LOAN SYSTEM.
By s. M. SCOTT. Acknowledged to
be the most complete analysis of the
subject ever written. Price 25 cents.

Instructions About Ordering:
,We will Bend all books, postage pre

paid, for the price advertiaed. No
book sent unless eaah in lull accom

panies the order.
Please . notice that postma.stera are

not authorized agents for our books.

Bubecelptlona may be sent. by them,
but all book orders should be mailed

directly to the KANSAS FARMER.

Any book not on liat will be sent on

receipt of publisher's price.
�8deraordering booka to the amount

of six dollars ($6) or more will be en

titled to a discount of 20 per cent. from
the list price.
We offer more inducements and bet

ter pricea than any other legitimate
establishment in the country, Order
of ua and be sure of satisfaction.
Always address

BOOK DEPARTMENT,
KANSAS, FARMER, TOPEKA, KAB.

W k M
.

IN8TANT BBLDa'.
Cure In IItteeII I .e�1I'ea en I'OtnrDI A Il�e m81111

.

. of I8It-onre•.Sent (_led)

FREE to intreren·trom routhflll erran. I..oet
Manhood. NervoDl DebWtJ'. Varloocele,

etc. A�with ltamp, L. S FBANKLII!J.
MDllc Doa1er. ManbBIJ. Mlch.

GREAT . "A'CTINA" ONLY KNOWN

EYE RESTORER. CATA.RRH CUBE•

The

Deaf Hear

The

BUDd See,

Catarrh

Impossible

The above figure representa the manner In which our Ma�
neto·Conaervatfve Garments are worn. It can be readll, under·
stood tbat they are not worn next to the skin. nor have the, to
be dipped lu acids. The dangerous c.haracter of Blectrlc Belts

cbarged with aCid andworn next the skin Is too well known to be

repeated here. PROF. WILSON'S system Is as distinct from

theee dangeroua Copper and Zinc Belts 'IS Is a pine knot In an

Indlan's wigwam to the electric lights of our stores and city
streets. Tliere need not be a sick person In America (save
'from accidents) If our Magneto·Conservative Underwear WOUld.
become a part of tbe watdrobe of every lady and gentleman, aa
aleo of Infante and cblldren•.

Just &II cataracta
and all diseases of
the eye are curedby
"Actina" so do our
garment� cure all
forms of bodlly dia
eaae.

.

Bend for

pamphlet and price
liat.

One million people In Burope and A.merlca are wearing our M.peto-CoDlerv.tlve prmentl-the,
cure al1 torma of dlleue after t1!e �octora have utterlr t.lled. There II no torm ot cUI8IIe'ou' ,U'

ment. will not cure. Gout, Rheumatllm, P"ral:V811. ConlumptloD, OonltlpatloD, ·Stltr Jolntl. Our

prmllDti oure "ben .,11 drug tre..tmentt faU. TWllnt:v·1Ive tbouaaud pe )ple In Kanp.aCit, teetlfJ' to
our marvelou. cure.. If ,.OU Aulr.r It lI.rv... you richt. Lllten to ,our dooton ..el ilIe.

W_r our Macn.to-O..n••rv.U". G.rm.nb and Uy••

BEAD GENERAL RBPOI"": l!'RO,lIl NATIONA.L MILITARY ROME-O.tarrh,

Oolor-BUndn.lI, N••r-Slght.dn•••• Qulns,. .nd ·oth.r fol'JDl of Da-e
Oured b,. ORe ·lnatrnm.nt.

. NATIOll'� MILITABY HO.B, LBAVBlIWOBTH K.A.I •• lI.rch 12, ltlt1.
Yonr letter received. I an'wer wltll much pleuure. I am well ple..ed. Tbe Actina h.. been do

Ing lood work. M:v lett ear wao nearl:v deaf-now comol.telr r8ltored. M, throet haa bien .trected
tor neara: ten yeant-have had qulno:v .everal timet-now completel, cured; mt erel .re areatl,

h�.rJ�v�,:. M��'o!,�eo::;����lc������el::� :r-:a�f:t:-,;::i�� ..�:'I�·;.:�lde���� ':&
.everal hundred dOllanwith .peclall.t•• and lay. he hu receivedmore benellt from �henleofActina

than 111 the rest pnt toaether; he h.. thrown hll gl...81 awa,. Olle cue ot • comrade I mention;

b.. been near,.IRbted .lnce l' :vean old. and nearl:v blind for live ,ean; one e,e II'8Itl, Improved;
the otber wal treated with cau,tlc; he "",1 If both e:ve. were equall:r good he co1lld read; h. cau cUI

tlnJnllh co'on, which he could not do for live :vean. I.m comtnrr to Kanl.. Cit, aa IOOU al I oan.

I want a .18 Belt and 82.80 IUlolel. There are leveral other comrades In the Bome who Il.ve boqht

,our Baltl, .nd I have heard taTorable report. ot their el!ectl. A areet man, Intand lettlna ,our

Actina ana Garmentl aa lOOn .. the, ,et their p8DIlon..
.

,

Youn r81118Ctfull,. MORGAN WALBIPP. Co. B.15thm.

IIIIPOBTANT NOTIVE-W. h..V.·..P.t.nt on AotlcA. No. 3&1,'71",� Oop;Jr1.ht;
. aDd Tracle-Illark on the word Aotlna. W. wID pro••oate aIllDfrlapnl" .

PrivatePulon for Lad.... 01110. Ronn-8 a. m. to 108' m. 1I.....:r-e·� •.
to & p. m. Adclre.. all private m.tter to PB ..; WlL80:M.

.

BEII·YORI • LOlfDOl("EtECfilC'.A8�J·I;,: .. Jfrs., .���n:".to.
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CLOVER Carden, Tree, Field and Craee Seeds, . MILLET
SEED GRAINS-ONION SETS-PLANET JR. GARDEN TOOLS.

f'i!'J"" Send For Our' Illustrated Catalogue-FREE.�

TIIOTHY 1J�=�!i8S}'!!� &ALLB�:':�PO�r?·MO. BLUE GRASS

BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.
(Continued from page 1.)

CATTLE.

ENGLIlIlJ RBD POLLED OATTLB.-Young .tock
for .ale. pure·blooda and grade.. Your orde..

IOlIclted Addre81 L. K. Ha.eltlue. Dorche.ter.
Qreene O•• Mo. rMentlou Kan.u Farmer.] POULTRY.

'T M. MAROY '" SON. Wakaru.�Ku .• breeden ot... t d Sb·h ttl fo ISO. BROWN LBGHORNS-The egg machlnel. I
• re••• 8r8 01 .. orn ca e. "V8 now r I.. e

• b ..ve the Ane8t yard ot these fowl8 In the Welt.
at a barg..ln t....enty bull•• 18 to 22 monthl old. C... ·

My bird. took premlum8 ..t K ..n8u St..te talr. 1891.
load loti of helten or cow. a .peclalty. Eggi tl per 18. B ..rvey Shull. 71t Tyler St.• Topeka.

AOO COWS. PURE-BRED HBRBFORDS-He..ded
� by Fortune aJ8O. Sir Bvelyn 9SIIO. Chpertul
Boy:Ml82t. Dew.bury 21 18t77. and other.. O..r lots
and youna berd. a .peclaltv. Jno. A. Moore. 561 and
1118 Grand Ave .• Kan.u CIty. Mo.

. .

MAPLBDALB HBRD-Ot

Shon-.hornl. 6004 cattle wltb rella- .

hie breedlnlr. Acklam Whittle-
b tIIB9'7 head. the herd. Bome
o�ce .tock of both 'e"e' for .ale. .

'-:'

Write f0:;�:��3M;�CKBR, W...blnaten. low ...

CATTLE AND SWINE.

J H. TAYLOR. Pe...r, DlcldnlOn Co•• K..... SBO.T
• Bomrl. Pilland.(Jhln... and BroDie turke,.•.

E L. LBMBN� Albion.Manhall CG.• Iowa., breeder
• of Poland'lJhlna Iwlne and Short-horn cattle.

pni,. Rood pl•••hlpped. Prlne. r8&l0n.ble.

J W. YOUNG. Smithville. Mo. Be.t Itraln. of
• Short-born c..ttle and Pel.nd·Ohln.. hog. M.ke

noml.take but write or l8e me. Satllfactlon u.ured
In .took ..nd prlcel.

----�-----------------------

HOLSTEIN CAIIYIITE All ag6l. for .ale. A
.L.L.lJ • few fancy·bred young

�� .

SHROPSHIRE SHEEP Bwel. all agel••nd

••Ie.
• Atty ram lam•• tor

BERKSHIRES and POLAND·CHINAS.
FancJ·bred pig. at low price•• Write tor cat..logue

&lid prlOOI. VI.lt CJonnora. Wyandotte Co • Kaa·.
for Bolltptna and Poland·Chlnu. and D0l-e, Leav-enworth Co.• K..·.:.fAiro/.:.��:,n.: .:rrcr::-·

SWINE.

UAINS' HBRD OF POLAND-OHINA8. - Jame.
JD. Malnl. OlkalOOla., Jelferaon Co .• K.... Selected
from the mo.t noted prile,wlnn1na .tratna In the
coot.,. Fanoy .took ot all agel for &ale

ASHLAND STOCK l"AJUI HERD OF THOR
oughbred Poland.(Jhlna hOIl�contatna anlm..l. ot

the mOlt noted blood that Ohio. mdlana and 11Ilnoh
contalnl. Stoo;kot both .ex8I tor .ale .Ired by Bayard
No...t8 S'J ....I.ted by two ether boar.. Illlpeotion
of herd ano correlpond8!lce .ollolte.. M. C. Vauell.
Mu"ootab. AOOhl1OD Co..K.....

..

J·C. CANADAY. Bogard, Carroll Co.• Mo. Thebeot• of Improved Oh6lterWhite pin trom regl.tered
Ohio iltool[ for .ale. Boan ready for .e"lce. lOW. In
Pia. Stock guaranteed. Oorre.ponde.ce IOlIclted.

F ·G. HOPKINS .. SON. St. JOIepll. Ko. breeden
• of choice Poland-Qhlna and Small York.blre

r-re��'e:::.rle��"o���CI�tOc�ai��t:i��n lIlaranteecl

n TIWT", A�Uene. Ku.- Pedigreed POland-obl

�n... and Duroc-Jeney.. Ot the belt .. Oheap.

T·OPBKA HBRD OF L.&.RGlI: BBRKSHlRES.
Hog. of all ageo and at all prlcel. H. B. COWL.I.

T�peka., I{ ..I.

12 BLUB RIBBONS ..t Southern Kanlu Fair. We
have tbe cholce.t lot of Polalld·Chln"l we eV'r

raIled. Send tor price and delcrlptlon. Stewart '"
Oook. Wlchlt ... K8I.

BERKSHIRE
60. W BERRY. Berryton. Shawnee Co .• K ..n.u.

Longfellow Model. winner ot Arlt InClus 'nd 8weep·
It..ke.at Kansu OILY. at headot herd. Orders booked
now tor 8prlng •

PIGS

! )�I" 'f')'! •

'

I r", I, I' \ , �

RBGISTBRED BBRK
SHIRES. - 1 will .ell

&���.•t�!e�o�:- W;�e TJ
partlcul ..n. Ch88. Brne8t,
FOltorla., Ohio.

�!I:'·r.-" .
.

';!
I

.,,1. r, \" ,

ROMB PARK HERDS.
T. A. Hubbard. Rome.

�umner Co .• Ku .• breeder ot
'oL.um-.(Jmlu. and L�oB
ENOLISB BIIBKIBm. Hool.
"y herd. are compo.ed 01

the rlU.. _o. :II00u In .U� U. S .• with .t,.le and 18dlvld·
ual merit. Rhow plgl ...peclalty. Twelve hlgh·grade
Short-horn buill. onR and t...o ,.ean old. red and roan.

. '.

\

/1'" "

M B. KEAGY. Welling·
• ton. K.... breeder ot

Bngll.h Berkohlre hOIl ot
tll.e be.t tamllle. a .pt\.

:!::.i.•�.he�o:J:!�
PIJ C. B. L6IhorDI. Toulou.e
� Pekin duw. Blrdl and em In __ . In·
QeCtloa and oo1T6lpOllden08 bn1tM. Mentlo. Ku·
WP-'-DO ' ..

e
TWELVE YBARS BRBBD:1l:RS OF

Plymouth Rockae"nlullveIY. Three
Ane yard.. Bird. railed on three farm••

En. '1 tor 18 or t� tor SO. EPI packed
• ..1e to Iblp an,. distance. A gnod latch
guaranteed. J. CUNNINOBAM '" ('0 •

Loree. Miami Co .• Indian...

E K. FLORA. Wellington. KdS -S. 0 Brown and
• Whl.e Leghorn•• S. S. Hamburg•• B. P. Rock••

B Langlh..na, P. 0 chlnl. B. B. H. G. B..ntaml.
Kglli. tl �O per 18. Mammoth Bronze Tnrkey egll. 20
centl euh. Pekin Duck elll'l. 10 centl eloh.

AM. FORNBY. Belle PI ..tne, Ku .• breeder .nd
• .hlpper of choice thoroughbred Llgbt Brahm....

Barred ..nd Wblte Plymouth Rock. and Sllver.Ilr."n.11:;1�f�e�uI7;1·.I:!��:I:i�r:to�d8:� ��ern��:

MARCH 9.

S·E'EDS
J. qiL�l�l����D, 1400·�402UNION AV••
Red. White. Alfnlfa and Alslke Clovers .'

Timothy. Blue Grass, OrChordGra8S.l.Red KANSAS CITY MDTop Onion Sets.Tree Seeds. Cane Beed, , •

SEE0S I
Al�al�a Seed this year's growth. tn car lots or leea.

.1, .1, , black Bulless Barley. S ·tng Wheat,
Flax. Millet and Cane Seeds. Kaftli-. R oe, "i10 Marze and Jeru-
salem Corn. McBETH & KINNISON,

G&RDIIIlN ClITY, KANSAS.

1::18 u fe��r!r�0�Alf�f�!'2anH2!!!��v��!!�a�e�'lud���
1
iii .

. P!l'" Corn,MiloMalze._pourha Cane and Millet Seed; Johnson. Bermuda.and TeL!9
.

i:: BlueGras. Seed...",nnsss StockMelon•• Tree Seed. for Nurseries anel Timber

i __
.' !!! -Clalms. EVERl'THINQ IN THE SEED LINE.

a ;r I.l" Catalogues Mailed FREE.. F. BAB'l'E�EB '" (lO•• L.....reaoe.Ka.

. \

TWO-CENT COLUMN.

".Ibr &au,n .1 "Waneed•• t ••..1br 1IJzcAang,," and If'MlI
.......,_" for ,ACt', "..... tDClI H clIIJ,.,,14 ft&O

IMIIIHf' tDOI'd for .acA .,...,.&fon. In.t(aIf or a num

...._""(11 OM tDOI'd. QuA IOC'A ua. or""'.

....Speolal. -AUor""', r4lMftJ14 (Of' '1111 column
It'om mb,cnbw,. for a Umlted time. tDCll H

-"''''' alone-half ua. abOfHlmidi_II tDCllI ITw

."...,.. I&tDUlpa'V'Vuul 'l'r'V(I/I

11 BACH-Plymouth Bock and Partridge Gochln
cockerell. Cllolce pure .btrda. Luoy Ziller.

I.wath... Ka8.

TWO-CENT'COLUMN--(Contlnued.)

BLACK LOCUSTS and other tore.t tree .eedllng••
and a general nune., .took. B. P. Hanan. Ar·

IIngton. Reno Co .• KII..

FARME RS and many otben will tall to
con.lder their own be.t Inter'

...t. It

t.hTdn
nnt getmy lI.tot bargalnlln tarm••eto .

REN ERS Now I. the time ..nd Northwe.t
Xan.u the place to buy. 100

per 0 -nt, proAt may be ",ade In one year.
Addre.. ISAAC MULHOLLAND. COLBY. K.... ,

SOR!;HUll SUGAR CANB SBED FOR SALE.-

WANTBD
- Married man to work on our seed Addrel. F. W. p ..tterson, Wanamaker. Ku.

farm.. Delano Bro•.• Lee Park, Neuralk...

A B. DILLE. Bdlerton. K..... breedl the belt of WANTBD-A .tand ot bee•• black or ltall..n. Ad.

S. C. �.�e����·I�·i!K:::����·M�tB�r������. :�o� . dre.1 G. StUllken. Bleon. RUlh Co .• Ka•.

Egil tl to tS per .ettlnl. Satt.tactlo. gu....nteed.

WANTBD-Any tarme. or .tookman who bow.
of a locality where a Percheron or Coach .tal·

1I0a II ne.ded. to write me and ltate the f..c". We
Import Our own .took, �ve per.onal attention to

�����Z!�u�?��".�:e��a:�f���I��I,!�e:��61A��
dre•• B O. Raymond, Willey. Morrla Co .• Ka!.

TWO FARMS-Cboloe dalry or grain tarm. creek
and river bottom. Afteenmllel froth Kansu City.

halt IBlle trom • tatlon. convenient mllir t...ln•• 21!0
acre.; cheap. ea.,. t,,'ml. nr part trade. Blue grail
tarm. tWAnty mile. trom K..n.... City. o_e mile from
.tatloll. 820 aorel; at COlt. third cub. bal.nce long
time It de.lred Addr.'1 or 08011 on H. M. K .• 811
Tracy Ave .• K ..n.u Cit,.. Mo.

RUST - PROOF OATS FOR SEBD. - Olfered by
Kanl&l City Grain'" Seed Co. (J. I. Reyno'd••

Msnager. tormerly ot Trumbull. Reynoldl & Allen).
Red Oatl have become .0 hybridized With other
varletle. that It I. dllllcult to .ecure enoog" In
thl. lectlon to All nur Southern or�er•.•0 th.t we
are cnnltralned to offer tor .eed «ood Bed lCuet
proof Oat. at 110 cent. per bUlhel. d-lIve'ed at
Kan.al CIty depot In nllitorm ...ckl 01 Ave bu.hell
each. Speolal price. on large loti. C...h to accom·

pany orler. Oatl like our. command 5 to 10 cenk
per bURhel more I han common o..t•• and farmerl tell
UI yield twine 801 much.

KA.NSA.8 CITY GRA.I"N a SIiED (JQ!1
Kan••11 ()lty, ,111.0.

• HIgbelt market price p.ld for Ge'man :r.lIl1�t and
80rllbum Seed (aend 'lUIIples). AI.o handle grain and
leed' on conalgument.
Reference:-Natlonal Bank ot Kan.... City.

FARMERSSaw.ndG....tllllD.4H;P.
and larl{�r. C..talogue tree.
DeLOACH IIIILL CO.. Atlanta. Qa,

DEHORN YOUR CALVES.
'!'be John Marcb CO.'s Ohemica! Dehorne!' has .uo.

oosstully prevented tbe growtb ofcalves boms Blnce

l�ci 1o��I�&lt byT�IJ:�:'W::c�,o�.�nl�.r9xWt"v":rPr:l':!;Bhlcago. Circular. free. Order and apply early•

MD.FARLESS.·YaryIVllle Ku .• the Iron·lUDg
• auotloneer. Have had Afteell yean experience

801 a .tock 1 ..le crier. Satllfactlon guarantied. Term.

KAW VALLEY JilERD OF POLAND-CHINAS.- r_e_u_o_n_a_bl_e_. _

Ohl:" rtilfa�:::��/:��st��e.�·httif:�:�.d!.a:t S���!;����o�:h��'iih!.��:e�ruu:�ttr�::,��
head. u.lated by tltree other Ane bo..... cattle ot Will T. OI..rk, Monroe CIty. Mo •• located on

B. '" St. Joe and M .• K... T. K. R.

VB. HOWEY. Box 108. Topeka.Kan..... breederot
• Thoroughbred Poland'Chlna and BnlU.h Berk·

Ihlre nrlne. Stook for .ale. Allo fancy poultry
elll; tl.211 for 18;. t2 for lie.

•

50 SCORB·CARDB-Above 90 polntl. It you want
L ..nglh_n or Partridge Coohln elll at fI.50 per

thirteen. e"pre •• prep .. ld. oruer trom C. C Deamer.

SIlAWNBB POULTRY YARnS - Jno. G. Hewitt Topeka. Kill.
Pro,·r. Topeka., K..... breeder of leading varletl..

__;__;--------------------------------

of Poultry. PIgIOfU and BabIH,.. WyancIott61 an� FOR SALB OR TRADE- Good resldencel. good
P.OIIChInI a .peolalty. "Ball and fow.. for lale. tarm•• good Lu.lne.1 propert,.. lood surrey. light

�:ped:.�g�nr. aRnod yt.O�obpUe�!'K.:ant good t..rm ne ..r

PURE-BRED LANGSRANS.-Bglltl per .Ittlng. �

Ii egg.. Addrel8 Robt. Crow. Agent Mo. PaclAc
Railway. Pomon ... Kal

WHITB HOLLAND TURKEYS - ThTee don ..n
each. P1'Vmuulll Rock fOIDI. and Pekin duck. t2:

each. Bnl t1 per Iltttna. M...k S. Sall.bury. Inde
pendence. 1110.

BERT E. MYERSl.Welllnl(ton. X..... breeder of B.
Lang.han. and IJ.MIDorou-enl t2 per thirteen;

Bronze Turkey t2110 per nine; Pbkin duck, tl.25 per
nine. I .howed ten blrdl and won four Anti. three
I"cond. alld 'peclal atWichita.

HBRB IS YOUB IIHANCE-To get ene from Ane
thoroughbred fo....11 at reuonable price. Large

Light Brahmu anI! Anely·marked Silver Wyandottea
(pr.mlum .toek). tl.1IO per .ettlng. F. H. L...rabee.
auOOoln.on. K...

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKB-Bred and .wned
at Willow Grove h..ve won all the beat prlzel the

put ••uon. BglI. tS per 18. t5 per 211. Circular free.
G. O. Watklu•• Hiawatha, Ka••

EUREKA POULTRY YARDS.-L. E. Plzley. Bm
poria.,Ku .• breederofWyandottel. B.B.R.G.me.

P.RocklJJ. andW.Lelhornl.Bulf Oochln. andPekin
Duckl. .11;111 and blrdl In '8&IOn. Write for wh.f
vnn ."nt..

00U LTRY DrPI71Ilouth Rocks.

r-
Wyandottes, Brown

from best stralaB. FirstPremhll�:�n�nl�������
at Amerlcaa Poultry Shows. 800 choiCe chfcks. old sud
:rounll. tor sale. Eggs In 88880n. Descriptive CIrcular
Free•. WBlT. B••• ROO.RS. Lake Bill". III.

M1S()ELLANEOUS.

AUTOMATIfJ BA.ND-CUTTEB AND FEEDKR.
Write A. W Gra,.. Mer .• J{anla. CIty. Mo.• for

1892 cal alogue ot Ad�anct Knglnel. Thre.he... Stack·
en. Elev..tors. W"lgherl. Mea.urea. etc.

W D. BPPBRSON. VETERINARY SURGBON.
• formerly ot Ottawa, Ku. Protelllon ..1 calli;

either city or country. promptl,. attended. 01llce at
Lov. '" Cook'I Livery Stable. 212 West SI"tb St.•
Topeka. K..s.

DR. S. C. ORR. VETBRiNARY SUBGEON AND
DENTIST.-Gradnate Ontario Veterinary Col

lege. Canada. Veterinary Bdltor Llllue FABM••.
All dlleuel of domeltlc anlm..l. treated. Rldglln��"::���� ;1If::���P:liI��:��bli.t:�e�Ptg:li-:,
Yanhattu, Ku.

SA. SAWYER. FINE STOCK AUCTIONEER,
• Manhatt..n, Riley 00 .• Ka.. Have thirteen dlt·

fel'8llt .etl of .tud bOOkl and herd booko ot cattle and

B�k y��fs�lbee�:��m:g�· to���e�1brh:�e I!:!:�
combination lale. et hone. and cattle. Have IOld

:�tl�e��IY�e��a�mfu���n a��e�o;rA:ereh"o��1O!
lpeclalty. L ..rge ..cqualntance In Oallfornia, New
Yezlco. Te"u andWyomlnlr Territory.where I have
",ade nnmeronR tmhUr. IBJel. .

FOK SALB OK TRADE-Three Imported Clyd·l.
Will .ell tor Ie•• than th1 wonld co.t In Scot·

I:�:...t;�:.e'��:�'k'tt':hf�.ope\'l.�v.'K:8�r partlcu,

SEBD CORN.-Nlnety·day yellow corn. trom North·
ern leed. Sure crgpper In dry S68S0n.. tl per

buohel. A. B. Jone•• Topeka, Ka••

SEBD OORN.-St. Ch ..rle.White. be't early good
sized dent corn to .tan" d'outh and hot wlndl ot

lOuthwe'tern Kan.... otten ml\Klng t..lr crop when
other v..rletlp.s tall. One dollar per bu.hel. Samuel
Andrew•• Klnlley. Ku.

PAY It you want Poultry. Pigeoni or pet .tock
or elll .end to Topeka Fanciers' A.800I..

YOU tIOD. oldeltu.oclatlon In the United State•.
O. C. Deamer. Secret..ry. Topeka., Kas

SBBD POTATOES.:....Cholce Northern·growll Barly
. Ohio. 'natlve'!irown B...I,. Ohio. 801'0 all v..rle·

tIe. ot .eed Sweet potatool. Lowelt prlce8 tor
.trlctly Ant-cl.....took. Addr8l. J. Undel'Wood.
Lawrence. Ku.

T·° EXCHANGB. FARM. - Well Improved II"ty
..cre.. Sm..11 Kraln tor .heep and other good

ltock. A ..Deeds. Glen Elder. Kal.

CALIFORNIA FRUIT FARM. �r�:����
new bed. t1 per 1.000 ..nd UPWind. Be8t varlAty

ot RalPberry and BI.. · herry pl ..nt. ver,. cheap Write
tor price.. J.". BANTA, Lawrence. Hal.

MUST BB SOLD-A No.1 Imported Belgian Ital·
11011.4 years old. D. ROI•• O"ford. Sumner Co .•

K....

FOR SALE OR TRADE-One complete Nlcboll '"
Sbepherd threshing outQt. Will lell tor part

caah. balaDce to IUlt purch...er. Or I will trade tor
young Ito, k. T. F. Stipe. 08wego. R ..8.

BEES AND APIARIAN SUPPLIBS-Forsale.
Tbe beat good. and che..peot prices.

Chicago Bee·Keepo,,· Supply 00 .• 68 '" 70 S. Canal St .•
Chicago, Ill .• and Topeka. Kal.

FOR SALE. CHEAP-FrenchDraft 8talllon No. 2078.
d ..rk brown; or will trade 10r st ..ndard trotter.

B. L. Treadway. Farmer.vllie. Mo.

FOR SALB-Three thou.and bushels aeed swoet
potatoel. nine beat kind....t low ratel. For prlce8

write to N. l!. Plzley. W ..mego. KBB.

ALFALFA JERUSALElII CORN. KAFFIR
corn. Milo m..lze. millet. cane.

SEED New crop. I will sell you all
you need. Addre.1 W. P. Haywood. Lakin, K..I.

COM\lBRCIAL HOTBL RESTAURANT-F. Long.
proprietor. 528 Kannl Ave .• Topeka. the popul ..r

place for lodging aad 25·cent meall. Farmer.' head·
qu ..>ten.

FOUR IMPORTBD STALLIONS FOR SALE.
P�rclleron. Frenoh Dratt, Freuch Coach. hedded

by Waterloo XVI. State premlum.borle for 188t. All
proven breeder.. To be .old low tor CRib or good
p ..per. AI.o .ome three·fourtb. blood Red Polled
bull calvo.. Jo.eph K. Hammond. WakeAeld. Kal.

SWEET POTAT()11:.8-Sent out to be aprouted on

Dalb B W hingt C H Obi ahares. No e"perlence required. Direct'on8 tor

ey ros.. 88 on"f 0, Iprouting tree. T. J. Skinner. Columbul. K ..s.

Breed twent.Y·Ave v ..letlel rancy

fh:I��8t.B\ft�� !""rIU!�:'l:"'!�I!:'
Send 10 cento for handlomely Illuo
trated de.crlptlve catalague. Illow·
Ing how tomoke a tortune ral.lng

fl';,n,;:r:�d g�v,::: ::Ic,.e�gf:' I���:
tlon. worth Ave time. the money.

PRICE LIST FREE.

Incubators and Brooders.
B.noderro only 83. Beat and latelt Invention on

ral.lngJlOultry. Add'e••Geo. S Slnger.C ..rdlngton,O.

Ohoice Alfalfa Seed
t4 50 Per bu.hel. Addre.. W. F. Reed. Syracu.e. Kaa

.

Retera to bank of Syracule. Orden .ent to the bank.
will receive prompt ..ttentlon.

COAL.
For prices of celebrated Pittsburg Coal.

write to W. E. ANKRUMk
.

Pittsburg. aI.

FOR SALB OR TRADB-One Ane black jack. S.
Rohrer. Ne.... B...el, Ku

FOUR OF THE BBST IMPORTED STALLIONS
In America. good enongb to win at aDY of the

State t.. lrs. and prlze·wlnner. In the old world, to e,,·

change tor good Improved fdrm In eutern or central
Kan ..... eutern Neb....k .. or western Missouri
Three Shlrea. 8 yeara old. one Yorkshire Co..ch. 4
ye.... old. Also one .t ..ndard pacing ItBlllon. record
2:80; large••ound andmucb taater than record. We
h ..ve a b ..rgaI,B for the right man Don't write un·

len you han a good farm ..nd moan buslne.l. Gray
IIrol .• Bmporla. K....

"THE FARIIl"BR'S SIDE "-Senator Pelfer'l new
book. I. ju.t out. All farmerl. bn.lnell men.

and every one Interelted In pre8ent Anancl..1 and
polltlcal condition••honld read It. It I. publl.bed by
D. Appleton & Co .• New York city. Is neatly bound In

clotbhcontaln. 275 pagea ot ne..tly·prlnted matter.
and t e price I. one dollar (,1). Send yoar orderl to
theKu.A. FAlUIu 00 .• Topeka. Ku.

GLANlIlRE STOOK FARM -For .ale. forty head
rqlltered Polled Angul cattle. twenty·elght head

of choice A. J. O. O. Jen.y•• f lur Draft and Coach
ltalllODl. Wewllh to devote our whole time to ral.·
In« &lid devaloplU trotttna hone•• andwlll.ell ..bove
nook for one ·balf lta"·actual·valae. Weuld trade the.
bl,," o&We and ltaIl10U for clear land near Topeka.
Bam Scott, Box a87. Topeka, Ku.

IJ IF YOU WANT�h���il�\Eg
th� worl�. write

to J. K. PURINTON & CO'r
_

Des Moines. Iowa.
.

CORN REPLANTER.
[P.tent allowed January 6, 1892.]

Small and neat. C ..n aU"cll. to any cultivator. Re·
plant8 at ...me tlme ot plowing growing co.n the Ant

:��t �'!,�!i�����a�Fpe�\�lI��: ��n�itl:-e::��I��
!��e;. tOWD8hl���I�Jil:� �1:ti'l:tM�A:.ake

Eureka. Kanlla".

INVINCIBLE HATCHERI
As good a hatcher as

tbe best.
Bend 2'cent stamp for

No.9 Catalogue to

Buckeye Incubator Co.,
Sprlngtield. Ohio..15.00.

A Bit Having No Objectionable Featnre,
TheMoot VUlIOUS Horoe can be DIUVEN Bnd

THE RACINE (lONTltOLLED WITH EASE.
DRlVING

9.11
Wl)rks tho sa.me as the J. I. C., llut

don't pull up !So easy

LEADS THEM ALL.
8au",le m ..lled X C for $1 00NIckel 1)11.60. ,

Stallion Bit. 60 cent. extra
.

RACINE ftlALLEIDLE IRON CO.,
J. P. DAVIES. 1IIrr. IllCINl!. "ISo

Hard Work Made Easy
BY USING TRE

Buckeye Churn.
One cburn Bold at wbolesale

���ef�we�"arl'i�u�:;;.e �gela�:r::
10�ll."e �����ye Chorn Co.,
P. O. Box 14.., SIdney. OhIo.

I ."

""lPt.......II1l......WOTiJlWlU1'IIC.iCO'.CIIII�


